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He is past president of the board of gover- 
nors of the Northeast Nebraska Technical
Community College District. and currently
serves as a member of the State Colleqe .
Board of Trustees. He is the only member to
have served two successIve terms as presi
dent.

He also Is a trustee of the Wayne State Col·
lege Foundation. member and vice presl·
dent of the executive board of the Mld
America Council of Boy Scouts, advisory
council member of the Wayne State
Business Development Center and Commit·
tee on the Humanities.

Cramer also Is past president of the
Nebraska Press Association, past presi
dent of the Inferstate Editorial Associa
tion, past president· of the Nebraska Press
Advertising Service. Is state chairman of
the National Newspaper Association, Is a
member of the 'Natlonal Newspaper
Association membership committee, Is a
member of the NNA task force ort"liostal
problems, is past chairman qf the NNA
promotion commlttee-1!ntt-tS' a'· fWiHlrrii'
chairman' of the NNA Government Affairs
Committee.

HE ALSO IS on the boerd 01 directors lor
the American Newspaper Representatives,
Inc.. a national newspaper advertising cor
poration, and· is on the, board of the
Nebraskans for" 'Publfc Television. .The
Wayne Herald publisher also Is a member of
the President's Council for the Nebraska
Methodist Hospital.

SUPERINtENDENT H.un said he has
not seen. the bill In its approved form and
does not know the forumula used In
distributing the additional ald.

Other schools in' Wayne, County will
receive the following Increases In state aid:

Wlnsld. -'Irom 126.601 to SS3,708; and.
Wak.I.leJd=.lrom $47.413 ,to $123.898.

Total state aid to schools will be $95
·mllllon and Is the first tIme In abou1 four
years state ald.--ha~n'lncrea!M:I:'A'ccord~

Ing to Governor Thone and Legislators, the
73 percent hike will provide cuts in property
taxes across the state.

Because of the statewide 7 percent budget

:~~~~~~~~a::p~~e::'~n~:;~:~i::.C::::
used to replace property tax revenue$.

The vote to ov'erride Thone's veto.nd .dd
$40 million to Ih. sl.te.ald wfs.33,13• .Bul
58'nators voted down an amendment by 20-26
an even bigger Increase of ~O million.

In its loriginal form, the bill would have
prpvtded an estimated $115 million. in stlft\,
aid, a 109 percenf inCre8S'B. Tl:1atwould have \
resulted In the Wayne-Carroll District
receiving 5260,000, or 5170,000 mare tIuIn this
fiscal year. .

A NATIVE OF Atlantic, Iowa. Cramer Is
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Cramer, and was reared in the newspaper
profession. .

meone who truly represents the full mean·
Ing of the Master Editor-Publisher Award
aptly described on the award plaque. .

The plaque says that Cramer "has worked
hard, lived honorabl';.-1hought soundly, In
·fluenced unselfishly an~' Is entltle(Lto the
highest honor in his profession."

62508

Wayne-Carr'oll School District will receive
approximately $190,827 more next year In

~t~~SI:~~~·~s.e:~J::i~;-::-:~~~~r~~:
Thone veto.

THE ACTION came Friday as one of the
LegIslature's finat votes. boosting state aid
to public schools by $40 million above the $55
million' paid this fiscal year. "..

The Wayne-Carrotl District's share, based'
on computer prolectlons made by the S.tate
School Board's Association: will be 13.6 per
cent OLthls-·f1scal year's budget. State aid
for the 1979·80 was only 5.8 percent of the .
total budget.. ,

Supt. Francis Haun said that had the
Legislature not approved any hike In school
aid" the sch·ool distrIct would have had. to
raise property. taxes 4.22 mills. or about
$118.160.

PRESENTING THE award to Cramer
were Gov. Charles Thone and NPA Presi·
dent Arthur J. Rledese" publisher of the
Ashland Gazette.

Rt9"deset' characterlzec;.i·'Cramer as "a
man who divides his time and talent in
many ways to benefit many personal,
private and public Involvements_ He is 50-

G!!v. Cllarln .TIJone

presented tile plaque

to Cramer. See

pidureon Page 10.

$ 190.827Jn State Aid-Expeded

School DistrictSho-ul-d
Get Signi-ficant Boost

THE STATE'S weekly and dally
newspapers gathered at the Omaha Hmon
for banquets, seminars, workshops and
business meetings.

Cramer, '""tho also has Interests in other
Nebraska newspapers as well as papers in
Iowa, Minnesota and Montana. is the eighth
Nebri,lSKa newspaper person' to receive the-
honor. -

Others receiving the award in the last
eight'years were Harold Anderson, Omaha
World-Herald; Jim Kirkman. North Platte
Telegraph; Jack Lowe, Sidney Telegraph;
Jack Lough. Albion News; Lyman Cass,
Ravenna News; Fred Seaton. Hastings
Tribune; Ron Furse, Aurora News
Regis:ter; and Joe W. Seacrest, Lincoln
Journal.

. THE AOOITIONAl r.v.nu. will b. pl.c·
ed in the distrlct·s general fund which Is us·
ed for the cost of administration, Instruc·
tlon. plant maintenance, transportation and
support services such as clerical. food ser-·
vice, etc.

It will not be used for capital outlay (new
buildings) or facu,lty_5_~I~r.I~~~ he ~dd~d ..

PresJigious Ho,,~:r
J. Alan Cramer, winner of fhis year's

prestigious Nebraska Press Association's
~ Master Editor· Publisher Award, is the

youngest recipient of the honor to date
_Cramer, -41', publisher of The Wayne

Herald, receIved the unexpected award
Saturday night at the Ak·Sar·Ben Awards
Banquet at Ak-Sar-Ben Hall. The banquet
concluded official activities of the three-day
conven.tfon of the Nebraska Press Assocla·
tion.

NE3~. ~;!~'AZE HISTOHICAL
,1500 R,STRE:f;T
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CANDIDATES
Continued on page 10

state get Into the matter, saying he believed
free enterprise would realize a potential
profIt and take the leadership,

O'Neill - Is in favor of research for all
energy sourc~s. !

Fahrenholz -'- Rese-arch Into the use, ..of
vegetable oils looks tn..be-more promlsln~(

Conway - Agreed with othel's that there
is a need to continue research and provide
funding for research. He, too, teels--;'prlvate
enterprise will take over from there in pro·
~clng .'he alternative ener~~ so~~c.es.

DO YO(j BELIEVE handicapped children
should be Institutionalized (such as in
Beatrice) or should be placed in a communi
ty based program (such as Region IV
Developmental Disabilities)?

Mann - Is for "taking care of these peo·
pie." But there is no ag~eement among

ty 01 Wayne needs to be supported by
ever.yone"

QUESTIONS WE~E asked concerning
the sales tax and brought up $evera1"1-a(;l'S
not InCluded. in the presentation.

Nave, the CPA who has compiled a varie·.
ty of ·lnf9rmation regarding city sales tax,
pOlnt~d out to the audi~~ce that one percent
Is the.'maxlmum by law that can be charged
as c.lty sales tax. The other alternative is a
11:2 percent saleS·tax. The.tax will not be lock·
ed in and can be changed by a referendum,
he stated.

If the city remains short of funds after the
city sales ·tax Is added and subsequent pro·
perty tax cut is carried through, property

. taxes would possibly be raised the following
y~~r, Nave said.

IT ALSO WAS pointed out that a taxable
area could be annexed which would Include
businesses outside the city limits to
generate additional revenue. General
discussion 'contlnued for about 20 minutes.

Mayor Wayne Marsh added his opinion to
the discussion stating: "We're .n9t here to
t~1I you we need sales tax. we are here to tell
you we need added revenue of some kInd."

Two Sec'tions .. 20 PagesThis Issue

chance to ask additional questions. From l~ft are: ,Edwin Fahrenholz, Allen; Gerald Conway.
Wayne: Merle Von Mlnden,.Allen: Frederick Mann, Wayne; and Eugene O·Neill. South Sioux
City.

DO YOU BELIEVE more funding should
be made available for research Into gasohol
and the use of vegetable 011 for energy sup·
pll••?

Von Minden - Basically would leave that
-decision to the publtc, but' would seek
legislation allowing the issue to be put on the
baltot so the public cnuld vote on bonding for
such corporations.

Mann - Fett It was unnecessary that the

friend who wants to see him elected. He
later denied he had acted as a lobbyist for
the Nebraska Education Association.

Mann - Was unaware that the Nebraska
Commerce of WI11tare and Industrr had
made a contribution to his campaign as the
Omaha World·Herald recently repor.tee:'.

-The 'money was-norsought, he said. Other
minor contributions have come from frIends
and neighbors.

Fahrenholl - Has not checked his local
ba~k lor about a week. but did not b~lleve he
had reeelved~Bny.

IF THE PROPOSEO sales I•• does not
pass this year, then the city must wait two
more years before'considerlng It ag.aln.

Iii closing, Mosley said: "1.1 we must walt
.- two mare years, that means' cutting things

(-such as services to the community). We
can· cu1 but unfortunately we're experlenc·
Ing a tr~matlc Ihlng - Inflation. Ileel the cl"

ANOTHER·ONE 01 Keldel·s.obje"tlons to
the proposed tax Is that Wayne would be the
first city In the area to add·sales tax. "I
don't Ilk. b.lng tirst in t•••s." he stat.d.

Keith Mostey presented his case In favor
of the ~Ies ta)( by stating, "If ls the most
equitable. most logical ta•. I support It .5 a
city official and as 8 property owner and
father of five children,Ii .

Spar,se Audience Hears of Sales Tax

HOW DO YOU f.el aboullh. bankruptcy
laws?

Von Minden - Laws should be more
severe yet In Nebraska.

Mann - Admitted he was not up on the
current laws, but.tAtlth a limited understand
Ing of what had been said, he felt the laws
were too lenient.

O'N-eIU -=- caws are ·too lenient. laws pro
vide an easy way out at the Injury of others.

Fahrenholl - Laws are far too lenient.
but were set up so persons. after completing
b.nk,up",y11t1ng~'WOtJI(\'havesome means
so they cou Id pay some of the debts.

Conway - Agreed with everyone else

HAVE ANY OF the candidates received
contributions from lobbyists or special in·
terest groups?

O'Neill - Not a dime.
Von Minden - Hadn't received any and:

didn't want any.
.Conway - Had had several groups come

to him but has accepted only $100 from a

AN Es'hM~TE~i50;PERSbNSGATHERED at e Wayne·Carroll High School l.clure H.II
MOljday night to hear and ask qu.stlons.ofll c.ndldates·s.eklng the 171h District St.t.
Senaforl~1s~at,t1eldby retIring Sen. John u phy of South Sioux City. A panel of six persons
r~epresentlng 'various Interests questioned the candidates and the audience was given a

Candidates, P-rovid-eFew DIfferences
FI~,c:aQdld8tesrunnln~ for the Olstrclt 17

Sta'*'~nallirla'-$flat found 11111. 10 dls.gree
wlfh a'rrihili ,them~Jves at a candidates'
forum Mor.day night at the WaYfle'"Carroll'
High School. " "-

AND ONLY ONCE did a candldal. t.ke
(ssue with another - wflen Merle Von
Mfnc:ten'-chldeJ;f'-hfs-countelpaft from Allen.
Edwin Fl!Ihrenholz, for whaf he termed
"ducklng a question."

~"~. F~ek~~~~'~~'J:::tl~J~~1.~:r;:
. Wayne and .Eugene O'Neill from South
"Slou. City. The forum wa. sponsored by the
Wayne County' Monday Mr!i. E xtel1slon
Club. .

QUESTIONS POSED t~ the candldat.s by
a panel of sIx and by some 150 shlrt·sleeved
audience members covered1he7·'~e~"llld

bill, federal and state bankruptcy~ws.can·
trlbutlons from cqrporatlonsi gasohol
research funding. the Instltutlonallzatlo~of
handicapped persons, the usury law, owner·
ship of water rights.. legislatrve salaries "l1d
a variety of others.

·The only instance of one candidate taking
bsue with another V(as when Allen can·
dldates Von Minden and Fahrenholz were
asked -about their opinions. of voter Imposed About 25 Chamber of Commerce and City According to Mosley, the one percent pro·
bUdget lids. Counc;1I member's·were on hand at a special posed tax would shift the burden'ot taxes.

Chamber session Monday night to dIscuss (oUelle students, who do not pay property
THE ALLEN 'Consolldated School DistrIct the proposed c;lty sales tax. . tax( travelers and farmers Would contrIbute

I, .taclng a zero·growth budget issue on the ~o..Jh~. city's revenue by ~aylnQ. sales tax.
I May 13'primary ballot, and the proposal has eE~NtE NAVE. certified public accoun· ._.
li~ generate~ considerable controversy hi t~a•...g.w.e--a--brfehdtfm~·- MOSLEY POINTED out that the city con·
1'\ AUen. ....--.,-.--. - - - --open the program. Kefth Mosley. represen· trlbutes.... approxlmately $160.000 to·$170,~0I' ~boIt-wastlm1Orii.pOnd, s.ylng h. tlng the Wayne City Councll••poke In favor for aounfy roads ••ch year.·r: was not fully aware of the situation, adding of the sales tax and businessman Dick .The councilman stressed th.a·,. unless

'he tries to keep away from Ihe problem, Keld.1 s~ok. ag.lnst II. A question .nd som.thlng Is don. the city will have • n.t
After Fahrenholz finished his brief answer period foliowed. deficit of more 'than $'180.000 In the next

answer. Von Minden said he would not duck i'Keidel-'sald his main objection to the pro- f1sclll·Vear. "We are trying to broaden the
any questions, nor would he duck any ques· posed ta)cls that "irls'lii my' opinion an addl· tax b,-se,'{ he said.
tlons if elected senator. tionaI tax not strictly a replacement, t~x". Th.e nJ:s.t year..o'. Bales tax will generate-an
'-' Among the questions and answers were" I He added' he'feelsflle tax ha~real p.otentlal estimated' $300,000, according to state
the 'fol,lowlng: for unfair and unethical buslnen advert Is- figures. That. would be enough to build up a

i"g from businesses outside of the city reservej and p'roperty taxes would be reduc·
DO YOU THINK a .chool board should be IImlls. It could cause a posslbl. split In the ed accordingly. II the city had an .xc.ss of

able to work within lr7 percent budget community. he felt. money· ,fhe following year~ property taxes
Omllotlon,' _ " would again b. dropp.d, Mosley st.I.d.

Conw.y - refused to answer If tHose were
10 be the only options. but later add.d thai a
dlstrlcl shoUld be' able to oper.t. under Ihe
tid. .

_~~lLMlndelL~--¥"I.------"'-

: Mann-.y.e.••.~ble.----,--
: O'NollI- Yes, bUt..~c,'
: Fohrenhol.-.. Ifs Impalslble. to answ.r
y"s or no. .

color': Ted Blenderman; high school art: Wayne-Carroll High
~pll",1 stud.nts; batik: Mantlt Johar;Chlna pelntlng: Edna'
'l'Tlelg.n;pastels/sculptur.: P.arl H~nsen;. __woodJfole--work:'" .

Dav-.:r.~~na Elleri' Rokusek. ,

, ,

:41,10 for YOll.,~terswill be creat.i~e a.rt aetlv~tlesl group'slnging 1 p.m,. - WSC elementary school speech class puppet show.
and fa"" palnflng'tremovable. onourse). . 1,30 p.m. - Jean K.rl.n and Mary K.y Puis. guitar and songs;

" ._r,~. Kim Carhart and oth~rs, poetry readings.
" ': " 2 p,m. - Dorothy Kabiscb and Mlk~-'~.Qn·z'whl!l.tler·s: Iva Ruhe,

:"1'J1II~U,.qujJf'!le~lgned andhand'Si!Wilbypall.,K0rn,w)lLb. plano solo. '. ---
I1j~.n"war.J115nOl"o"-llisplay'!t.eo/'e,llng Center. In 2:30 p.m. - Wayne Gilliland, h.rmonlca.
a!ldrllqh,·..'~ol"rln~,l:ioOko'W~y .bymelr'bers 'of the 2,40 p,m. - Clar.nce M.y, .cco.dlan.
~"r.h~,.~'~,tqnal'~r·~s ~~ocll board c...', ra~ w~~,.!!.»!r~uc.. '. .-2:45.. p.m.· ~ Jana··~tledge, plano..
-~~.,,::;~i;~~~a,le.af.~~:h~f8$tlv;al. --. .., ..,.--'"·=-~:-__--c-_- ~3;,;p~,m~;c;;:--:D=o~roth¥--8oeckenbaUt'-----accoroJarr..

~ .- . 3:45 p.m. Senlor.....Cltlzen's Baf.l.d,.
1HEAiltSFES'!:IVAl Is Ire.Ho Ihepubllc arid 1.• sponsored by .4.p,m. - ~Ing·.·long., --

.r
KLlrt Hunter wHl perform from time tQ time In ,var"lous 10C8,lon&

-,.'- w)tll his.. walkl'ng .puppet th~att;r .. Addltional.performances also
- .'may ~alte pla.c,e at tJ"e festival without priOr, announcement.

A,~roup of'Wayne·Carr~lt"H'gh Sc"'ool.student~\wlll·havesand·
wlche'lor"nl!td~rlng Ihel.stlvaV.nd tjleW.yne e.gles Au~;

--mar;;;Jil p,ovlde cookies ~nd cO"....

'·I\rllols. bethP~~fes.lonal·~~~;~lnateur,along-with hobbylsls
. and.,tudl/nt• .,I"~l.p'ay Ihel.,tfiii~t.;a~~ .ware5 al the second an·
nual Spring Art."estlva' her, y; .' . ..' .. ':'.';

$cheduled.lro"!;10 a.m. Ie 4) ;.the f••llval wl.lI.biohlil.d 1n ,
f1ie City AUdlfotl~in .end near I nlown «•••. r •

·~'-4 ,
"-,---~- - 'W~a';i;g~~"Korn~ bra1ded rug: 'Oeb08r~hCiampa; QUl1llng:.7

Ealoe Ande"on; stilln8d,ala~. .,
dub; .mIscellaneous ~ra,ts: We'Few ExtensIon Club, 'Kiron.Ship"
p.y, .Francis KII'Ill!io",-,J><llnt1ll1Btlec.palnI.lftgs,,-T~'.and,"Petei'
Browne; children'.' art: '$fter .choel"rl c1aue. 01 Waylle !IIM
WakSfleld; handmade wooden' toy.: WSC arl appracilltion
~Iasses.- '. - .- ..,

.. COllEGE ART .STUDENTS ~artic.lpaflngare Rita SchrliOik,
La~.>rk:p.ete.rs!_'.,La~.~a.. :L.'._"i~_Ch~.~~~..c•.."~•.'~".,,'•.c~r.'i...,~~!n.~, .,!K.. ,.011...•.',,~
HladkY,-AngKRetiiill~. Judy .Benl~'lII~i TOd~~I~I,'J~tl"(
B'arnes, ..KeanKorus. limy. Wnson,·.~cyCorlll.•h~ .,J~~ .

:", Kehrbllr9•. Robertlewl,i JI"1 John."JtI1Met.rl.01a~" CIi~J'''':;-'
DisPLAYING ARTS ANOerafis are thelolloy"lng: .. ' K.aa~~.;,f!..~n.a Vlctor/JoJe.~R...U~~.•~.... ka..~.... ,i.;;QIl!;'. '~'.'~....",~.n...,c¥...~.",....1.... ,," ...
Photography: lin Brum",.ls, 1111I Mellor andSusan.Replogle·(,· ··E1I'1Slinf·S'9..nSlllmoIli1'ndy·Sich\ii'l!liifi~'iCt~"(I!I,*·'

Olu,a).!)IIi1~:.illen~CBrlde,BOb Foote, M.rl•.Ha!!!!em.n; wa~r Jon..,. L~ .'. . '.' .' ,,":',, '. -"
:~4~4':""';';'~~~~~4"""":;';;';';;;;;'~ __'-;"'_--':" ~__"""";''''';';'''""""""""~:'--':'''-_'''''''-''''~''o::...-~~,..,.,.:-.;....o.,.-;.-<,,."
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Business
Notes

Brian Frevert of Wayne Grain
and Feed. Wayne. recently at·
tended a three-day school at the
Kent Feeds. Inc .. general office'
In Muscatine. Iowa.

The school was for employees
of businesses that> carry Kent
feeds and animal care products
and wa!! designed to help them
betfer serve their IIvestock/ and
poultry producers customers.

Nearly 80 dealer people attend
ed sessions taught by members of
the Kent nutrition. communlca·
tions, marketing. lInlmal care
and manufacturing and dlstrlbv
Han departments. Subjects
covered at the school Included
basic nutrItion. how to merchan
dise. feeding program!!, the value
of animal care products and ser
vices available to dealers. There
was also a tour of .the company's
650·acre re$f!arch farm, which 15
located near Muscatine.

Kent Feeds serves feed dealer,
and livestock and poultry pro
ducers In a 12-state area
Manufacturing and dls.trlbutlon
facilities-are located in Marshall.
Mo.; Logansport. Ind,; Rockford
and Beardstown, III.; and Slav..
City, Altoona, Waterloo, Esther
ville and MuscatIne. Iowa

REAL ESTATE
Paul M. and' Marilyn J. Blat·

chford to Bruce A. and Rhonda S.
Blatchford, Lot 12 and East 2S
feet of L01 11, Blk. 92. original
town of Ponca. OS exempt.

Phipps, Wakefield. Chevrolet;
Dixon E levator Co.. Dixon.
Dodge chassJs and cabl David
Prochaska. Allen,. Chevrolet;
Randy Willers. Concord. Honda:
Louis C, Surber. Ponca. Dodge.

1971 - Robert Hurley.. Ponca,
Honda.

·1969 - Gary L. Surber.·Ponca.
'Ford.

1966 - Marcia McAfee, Allen.
Ford pickup; LaVerle
Obermeyer, Wakefleld.
Oldsmobile,

1965 - John C. Young. plxon,
Chevrolet.

1964 - Paul G. Knelt! Jr.•
Newcastle, a/k/a Kneltl Sand
and Gravel. Load King trall~r.

1956 -lyle Ekbel1l. Wakefield.
Chevrolet.

~ .

.81!1A
~Jt))'

GAS
ASSOCIATION
ofNebraska

Dixon County Court News

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1980 - O.N. Knerl and Sons.

Ponca, Ford; Gary Samuelson,
Ponca. Kawasaki; Larry W.
Nobbe, Allen. Toyota; Michael
Biggerstaff. Ponca, Ford; David
Bowder. Wakefield, Pontlac.
Verne L Everton. Ponca. Honda;
Larry L Harder, Ponca,
ChrySler

1919 - Emil P. Bottger, Emer·
son. Ford; Timothy J Arm·
strong, Ponca. Ford; Timothy P
Schram, Ponca, Kawasaki; Ken
neth Burcham, Waterbury. GMC
pickup

1978 - Noel E. Isom, Concord.
Mercury. Dixon Elevator Co.,
Dixon. Chevrolet pickup; a.J.
Lienemann, Wakefield.
Oldsmobile

1976 - Hoang Van Pharn.
Wakefield. Chevrolet.

197$ - Paul 0 Burnham.
Allen. Kawasaki.

1974 - Paul 0 Burnham,
Allen, Chevrolet pickup; PaulO
Burnham. Allen. Chry"'ler;
Ronald J Hunn. Emerson, Ford;
Leland Rhodman, Allen, Honda.
Forest L. Trevett. Allen. Ford
Bronco

1973 - Mark De Raad. Wliter
bury, Yamaha; Donald D

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Larry Duane Beach, 18, and

Tammy Tay Burnham. 18, both of
Allen.

Douglas Ray Smith. 22, Allen,
and Susan Mary Dohma. 20. Pon
ca,

Randall Scott Hughes. 28. and
Sherry Lynn Conrad. 19, both of
Ponca.

News

Bill Thielman, Wayne; Beulah
Weittenhiller, Laurel.

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Gladys Mat,

tison. EmersOn; Orv!lIe Rice,
Concord; Helen Rice. Concord;
Pa~1 Soderberg, Wakefield;
Alfred Meier, Wakefield; Brenda
Gustafson, Wakefield; Shirley
Osbahr, South Sioux.

DISMISSALS: Donna
Boeckenhauer. Waketleld; Or
ville Rice. Concord; Helen Rice.
Concord; Sadie 8lack. Emerson;
Lola Nelson. Ponca; Myrtle
Quimby. Wakefield; Herman
Metzler. Allen; Paul Soderberg,
Waketleld.

GAS"

Hospital

WAYNE
ADMISSIDNS: Judy Kucera.

Wayne; Emma Muehtmefer,
Winside; Kerrl Stallbaum, Allen;
Norma Roland. Wayne; Nora
Leapley, Laurel; Beulah Welt·
tenhlller, Laurel; Harold
Gildersleeve. Wayne; Verne,,1
Peterson. Laurel; Lottie
LQngnecker, Wayne; Cynthia
Strawn, Laurel; Dave Claussen,
Wayne; Harold Carlson, Laurel.

DISMISSALS: Nellie Kluge,
Wayne; Janet Pinkelman and
baby. Wayne; Fred Wittier. Win·
side: Susan Wledenfeld, Laurel;
Peter Manes, Wayne; Suzette
Johnson, Belden; Judy Kucera.
Wayne; Nina Borg. Wakefield;

w"~:,:"~"",,,,,w"'',;NewsBrie/s "'·:;s:;:.X:ol'·:-''-'"

r.:.;~I..··;';;~'~:; Slicks Wln~er . '>:" .. ,'~ "'. ~.~.::..:i:..:1.
._ Last wee~'s Chamber of Commerce Birthday Bucks~ winner was Kevin Victor. Wayne. He was at the 4th Jug 1. .1
;~ when the winning date of Sept. 8. 1951. was cailed. His blr- :::

':,~.~'. ~~~:: Is Sept. 15, .)951. Vidor received a $25 consolation ":::.:.:'.;.: COURT FINES
~: .--: Steven e. Rasmussen. $33, ex·
,. hlbltlon driving; Linda L.

~ Retbwlsch Ass/stantTreasurer E:~ Backman. Pone... S18. speeding;
,. , Dennis G. Schmidt. Yanktoh.
~ New officers have been elect~ for the Unlversl"; of ~: S.D.. $18. speeding; Ray L.

~ ~~~S::ar~t .lIncoln Agrono"!lY~ Club for the 'Coming ,~...~~j. ~~~t~:~~h~.I1~:·::~~;~~~~':::.
~~ Among the officers Is Mike Rethwisch. Wayne, who was .ls5ulng bad· check, serve five
~ named assistant treasurer. :,:~~ days In jail with credit glven'for
~ • time served, pay $8. court costs
~ ~:: - and make restitution on the check

~~ Chamber Coffee at Taco del Sol ;.:~:::::'.:;, before his release; Christopher
;0 ~ Rooney. Waterbury. two coun"
.;:: This Frlday's Chamber of Commerce coffee will be held of . theft of movable property
;.~.:::,. at the TacOdel Solin the Mlneshaft Mall from 10 to 11 a.m. '.". valued at less than $100 and IIHer.
y Owners Jere Chapman Of Wayne and Gary Hohn of Nor· ;":: Ing. $125 and court costs and pay
>.: folk will be on hand to greet Chamber membtr5 and a Pro- ;::: restitution and six months proba-
"~ gress AwarCl will be presented. v.:,'.;.~~;:: tlon; David Backman. Allen, two
~ In recognilion of National Secretaries Week. Chamber ~ counts of fheH of movable proper.
~~ members are Invited to bring their secretaries to the cof· fy valued at less than SlOO and rTf.
=-:- fee for a special Mexican tre~t - an apple crisp dessert ~ terlng, $125 and courl costs and
i:) and cuP 01 eoffee, ' ,. f:: pay restitution and nine monthsi Siren Test This Friday' ~ probation; Kenneth D. Ellis,
.. :~ Allen. $33. disturbing the peace.
~ The city of Wayne will conduct 1ts monthly testing of ~~
:§ Civil Defense slr~ns at 1 p.m. Friday. ~~
~:- Sirens ~1II be allowed to run only one minute with a· ::::
~ three minute pause between each test. and will be tested ~
Yo In the following sequence: ::?-
~~ -Alert (used for tornado or other natural disaster ::::
"" warningl. both high end low siren on for one minute. ~

~~:. -Pause. three minutes. .:::
.' -Attack. both hlgtLand low on for 10 seconds. off for 10 ~i.

~".,::::. seconds. continuing for one minute. ?-
.Normal time sequence for each of the sirens In an ?"

=":: emergency situation would be a full three minutes. Since ?
~~ this Is for testing purposes only. the siren will be shut off .:::

:=: ~~~e~I~:r:I:~e::~Ot~~: :~:I~Cnc:~t~~:C~~r~7~:~mi~~ :@

!~.:<.:.:.:.:::::'~~~~:':.~.:~~.::,~:~.~~:~~~~~~,~~~~:~~~::~~<.JI
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85 basic occupational fields.

Included In his studle.s were
seamanship, close+order drill.
Naval history and first ald. Per
sonnel who complete thl", cour$!
ot" Insh·udion are eligible for
three hours·ot college credit In
Physical Education and Hygiene

He joined the Navy In January.
1980.

Police
Report

Wayne Police Deparfment
reports several ~hefts -and a traf·
fie accident recently.

The accident was reported
about 8: 10 p.m. Saturday In the
lQO block 01 West Third Street,
Drivers Involved were Melvin S.
Loberg. 20. Carroll. and Virginia
L. Backstrom, 34. Wayne.

There was no damage to the
Loberg car, but the Backstrom
car recei.v~ $200 In damage.

'l'
Navy Seaman Recruit Dennie

W. Moore. son of William and
Catherine Moore Sr of Dixon,
has completed recruit training at
the Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, III.

0'~rln9 the ~i9ht·week training
cycle. he studied general military
subj-ects de",igned to prepare him
for turther academic and on the
job training In one of the Navy's

WAYNE LIONS CLUB presented a $234.47 check to Providence
Medical Center-last week tor purchase of eye and ear medical equip·
ment since July of last year. Items Include a tuning f~rk, Schloetz
tonometer, stand sterllzer, eye scissors, two florescent lights,
Lathbury cotton applicator. One of the primary on-going projects of
the Lions Club is sight and hearing conservation. and the donation is it

continuation of that concern. The money for the donation was raised
through turkey ticket sales last fall and other club projects. Presen·
ting the check to Lions Club President Fred Webber Is PMC
Registered Nurse Louise Jenness

lions Donate to PMC

Lyle·Scptt,·Backstrom
\ Se~lces for Lyle Scott 8acks~. 17. of way~were held

I'.Aonday afternoon. He died saturday at Wayne from Infurles
racehled In a car accident.

Tile Rev. Donlver Peterson officiated and pallbearers were
Perry' Backsfrom.-Steve PosJ>lshll. Bn'!'" ijackstrom...Iodd.

'-r-Wlff~Hlil and Mike Webiii':'Burlal was In Greenwood
'Cemetery. Wayne.

I"yle Scott Backstrom. son 01 Morris and Bernadine
Hollman Backstrom. was born Marc" IS. 1963 at Wayne. He I/{as
bapll~el\d confirmed In the Redeemer Lutheran Church.
Wayl'le"'nd attencled Rural School DlstrlQ No. !!it near the farm
where,'" was raised. He inoved Into Wayne With his parents In

, ~mber. of, 1.979 and 'wao a IUlllor af Wayne:Cerroll High
" Sdluol, He was a mem~r 01 fhe Redeemer .Lutheran Church.

'Helo pre«;eded In death by two grandparents. SurVivors In·
',elUde his parento; onesls~. Dla.ne Bel'kstrOl!1,ot Norfolk~ and
griiiidjiii'ents Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hollman 01 Wakefield.

:~ :\:<::::"<:::,::.,",;_:,r.":"~"'.'"":: .. :~ " ... ~_ '._.". _._

AJ6~s;;Elizqbeth Forsberg

Mrs'.' Herbert'(Anna) Pfeil
, .:" ,,: The;R~y:.RaY"1ond;Beckm"" conduded servlces Friday at
, ':'St;;~'Ws,t.utheran Church,S'"nton•. for Mrs. Herbert (Anna)
\f''''!I,~\>f,S'''nfM.Mrs( Pfell:dlGd April 14. BurIal was In the
'Sllll\1on eemefery. .
, Anna Pfeil. daughter of Mr, end Mrs, Peter Weberr was
born De<:;-'iO. 1907 at Hoskins. She was married to Herbert Plell.
at Hoskins and had lived all of their lives In the Hoskins vicinity
untlt retiring and mc;wlng to Stanton several years ago. She was
a member of Sf. John's L~thera~Churc~, Sta~tontand formerly
a member at trinity Lu~Church.Hoskins.

~rvlyors Inclucle hi;( husband. Herbert; one son. Glen at
Mesa. Ariz.; two daUghters. Mrs. Frank lJo Ann) Brau 01 Santa
C~u'; «;allf~ and Mrs. Richard lDelores) Solter 01 Garden
·~o";- 'CaUf." 10g~andchlldren; one broth.... Lawrence 01
Mead, N~r;; and one sister, Mrs. Hilda Jones of Golden. Colo.

Eliza Ann Isom
, 'Services were held Wednesday lor Eliza Ann Isom. 85. of
Lau~el. She died Seturday at the Pender Hospital,
, , The,'~ev. Fredrlck'Cook conduded Ihe service at St, Paul's
Lutheran. Church. Concord. Pallbearers were. Thaine Wood
ward" T~',:K0e5:ter,__~yron Woodward~ Jeff (sam, Jimmie

_. WOOdwar.C,-and talon lsom. Burial was In St. Paul's Cemetery.
'Eliza,Ann lsam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Guern, was

born July 15. 1895 at Concord. She Was married to Deo Isom on
June n. 1918 at Concord.

'. She is surVived by one daughter. Mrs. Noel Iso'" of
J;lmonte. CaUf.; four grandchildren and seven great grand
children; a'nd one--slster, Mrs. Eric larson of Concord.

Of Chris and Margaret'M~Yer'Meler.,was,'
Inn County. Iowa. "'e,ri'larrled Burnetla,
tSIOulCClty; ,." ,." ' " ' "

_..H~~':~~lvedby.hls-wlfe,· 8urrietta of Wakefield; one son,
:Euge(le Of,Waketleld; one daughter. Mrs. Nadene Chapman at
Call/CrrJa;'two grandchildren and 'four great grandchllJ;lren;
3h~; brlllher~. 'Carl and Fred, of' Colei/dge. and Elmer at
Gr~ Hills. Calif.; and five' sisters. Mrs. Jack (Berthal

.' Luridl>erg of Youngstown. Ariz.• Mrs. Margaret Schug and Mrs.
R<w '(Kay) Marlon. both 01 Portland. Ore.• Mrs. Charles'
(Eothen'Dlerlnger 01 La Habra. Calli,. and Mrs. Sally Dler·
Inger of Chicago. III.

WillJClm Joseph Thielman
, ,~Ices lor William Joseph Thielman. 83. 01 Wayne. will be

'held'Frlday at st. Mary's Catholic Churc~. Wayne. at 9 a.m.•
with a rosary service being conducted at 7:30 p.m, today
(Thursday). He died Tuesday at the Wakelleld Health Care
Cen!t'r.,' .: "

William, Joseph ,Thielman. son 01 Frllnk and Anna
Thlel';"n. was bOrnOd. 17. 1896. at Wayne. and married Ruby
St~&rtcn Nov,_ 21,.1922. 'at St. Mary's Catholic Church. Wayne.
He INti. veteran of World War I and a retired mall carrier.

He 1$' preceded In death by two brothers and one sister.
Surx1vO,rs,lnclude his wife, Ruby of Wayne; one son, Vincent

Thielman at !-oveland. Colo.; one daug ter. Mrs. J, LeRoy
(Gayle) Spahr of Wayne; six grande dren and four great
gr~ndchlldren; and one sister, Sist r nne Marie Thielman of
Omaha.
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tional services of the state Education
Department, has told the state Board of
Education the zero lid, will have a
"devastating effect" on the Omaha school
system next year.

Harlan said Omaha wll·t-nat be able to
maintain Its high standards In the face of In
flation and the zero lid lmposed by voters
last year.

He added some programs that took years
to develop may be lost torever. .

A taM< force on educational quality has
recommended ,that the state department
maintain present accreditation standards
despite pressure from school dIstricts to
lower the standards.

Harlan said the,.e will be a deterioration
of quality in schools because of spending lids
arM inflation and that )owel'lng startdards
and re-defining quality would "make a
mockery of what quality is."

Board member Don Lienemann said a
zero lid does nof necessarily mean a decline
in quality

Lienemann indicated hIs belief that sensl
. ble budgetary pruning could be accomplish
ed without affecting edu,a'tional quality.

drinking water from those systems in the
near future because there Is no current
threat to health.

The'"lJfflclals ,added that health problems
CduI~ result over a period of years if the can·
tamlnant levels are not lowered and people
continue to drink the water,.

Under federal regulations, communities
with excessIve contaminant levels are to
remedy the problem by Jan. 1 in order to be
In compliance with the Safe Drinking Water
Act

The Health Department is pre'pari~ a list
of syst.ems cu,.rently not in compliance and
Is workIng on steps that could be faken to
satisfy the federal staodards

The department has examined samples 01
about 75 pe,.cent of the stafe's community
water supplies, SO tar, laboratory exams
showed 47 systems with excessive levels of
bacterIa, 35 at selenium, 21 of radium, 20 of
nitrates and one of lead and one of organic
matter

Some of the systems have more than one
contaminant with an excessive level

Says lid will hu,.t
Hugh Harlan. administrator of instruc

the state Departrhent of Economic Develop
ment.

All monle5 raised' by the counties, wHTcl)
would ha....e to hold pttbllc-heartnq~h:nhofe

Imposing the 2 percent 'evy,· would also go
.tor tourism promotion activities.

Thone also advised the Legislature he
signed a bill designed to revitalize branch
rail lin~sc?"',

The new law encourages private In·
vestments and the use of public funds to
upgrade branch lines ,that might other.wl-se
be 'abandoned but which are Important
especially to people in rural areas.

On another matter I the jaw~akers sus
'ained the governor's veto of a proposal to
Increase state employee salaries 11 percent
That means the employees can expect an 8
percent increase In pay slarling July 1

Systems contaminated
The state Health Department said recent

Iy more than 100 Nebraska drinking water
systems have levels of contaminants'above
federal limits that we,.e established to pro
teet human health

Department officials said, however, in
most cases people will not have to Quit

policies for aborJlon coverage unless. a
Vl(oman's life Is In danger, or t9 pay for treat- •
merit' of complications stemming from Cir:t
ai:lortlon.
After-'--constdera~lJate;'fh-ea,;,ena

ment, sponsored by Sen. Don Dworak of Col·
umbus, receIved a 33·5 vote of approval.

Sen, Steve Fowler of Lincoln won adoption
of ano·ther amendment he said would let In·
surance companies:' know the Legislature
wants them to make abortion coverage
available to public employees wlio agree to
pay the cost of· the ,extra coverage.

Fowler said Insurance firms 'would not
voluntarily offer'abortlon coveragiflopubllc
employees unless the UnIcameral m.an·
dated the offering. •

Sen~ Larry Stoney of Omaha later manag- .
ed to change Fowler's amendment to make
It permIssive. .

Signs lodging tax
Gov, Charles Thone has signed Iota law

the bill that imposes a 1 preent sales tax on
lodging and allows counties to levy another 2
percent to pro1Tlote tourism.

The revenue generated by the 1 percent
state tax will go to the tourism dIvision of

Specify 'eglslallve Inlenl
The' Leghlature- has, amended a

leglslallve Inlenl bill 10 specify II doesn't
want tax money going Into group Insurance

rlo,dglng Tax,A~ortionCdhcern5 of Leg~'sla.ture
1 ~', •

: (CAPitOL NEWS Commillee voied ~ disallow Ih. claim.
I By'Melvln Pa'lI Sen. Martin Kahle of kearney, a member
"- St.tahDu..·CorJ'espondent of the committee, said the state should avoid

Thf Nebraska Pre~. Alsoclatlon . settln.g_~ J~~~.denLand _thaLhe."beHe.y..es
-- ~Eventtiough qu'lfe--a few of 'hIs ccmeagu8s' -Soukup can .r~~l'!·e._alLtbe-,--help-he--needs

agraed"wlth,Gl'lOnd4slan~pl""(efty-'"'from exlsflng ag.ncl.s.
---'th.t ,the 'state 'Had. an obligation to help But Sen. David Landis of lincoln

~ P Joseph ·Soukup Jr., ilI-' malor,~' of the disagreed. He said Soukup was I"voluntarl-
legillators rej.cled a proposeds&5,OOO-pay' 'Iy and Illegally "Incarceraled" lor more

-ment ~ Soukup. t~an six, years because he was held against
• Ketfy suggested .placement ,of the 565.000::- his will after he reached the age of 21.

·'Inlo file miScellaneous sllite claims bill bul Also knocked olll of the claims bill was a'
the amendment was defeated on a 21·24 S35,651 payment to reimburse farmers and

I ballot. . ranchers Whose crops were damaged by
Soukup. who now ·lIves In, ,Grand Island, wild animals.

"'spent-15lh~fl-ln--varlOiJSsfate Instltu· Sen. Jerome Warner of Waverly sug·
." tlons, and Kelly said the man had to put up gested the deletion. arguing Inc,luslofl of the

wltb _"a Jltany of wrongs" for whlc,h he payment "may estab."sh a precedent that I
should now be compens~tedas a matter of think'some thought ought to be given to."
Justice. , Most of the payments would have been

Kelly'proposed the distrIct court appoint a given to ra.nchers who suff~redconsiderable
. conservator· to supervise Soukup'S educa' hay losses from deer that foraged for food
':itlonal and vocational training. during severe winter weather.

Soukup, now 37, had sought $2.5 million
,from the state to compensate for alleged

psychological and physical mlslrealmenl
While he WaS Insllluflonalized.

The Legislature's Business and Labor

The bullwhacker's whip had'a 2O-foot lash,
tapering to ,a small point and tipped with a
buckskin popper. Thl~ was hung to an
18·lnch handle. whlch'Ihe driver grasped·
with bolh hands. After four or five SWings
around the head Ihe 'ash was shot stralghl
out with a reporl like .a gun. Unless a
"dea.dllead," a sleer WaS 'eldom really
slruck wlth.lhese whips. since af'lull lorcell
would draw blood.

--t- . '~o _

The cooking' fQr frelghtfng trains was
usually dOhe on \ sheet-Iron 0:1':, c8st·lron
stoves, or pots and bake (wens:·ln place of
sJ9ves. When In non·w~ed @reas buffalo.
chips were used as f",el. The bill' of fare
usually was dry, salt pork, bacon, cor-n, meal,
:~o;;~.beans, dried ~pple~.. coffeeli 'tea and

. One company drove six days a weeki and
r~rT)alned In camp allijay sunde'i..MosI,pl
the .. olher· Irelghlers dro~e .all. 'seven daYI.
'ne same compeny reqU!rialhat IllCal'PI'll
hlblflon be eslaUlished a.tNebraskl Clly as a
condltlon,for making that town the terminul.
of Ihelroverland Ir"!ghlbuslnesl.

10 vears ago
April 23, 1970: Students from Wakefield,

WIsner and Laurel were among 184 Unlver·
slty of Nebraska seniors who were clted for
superior scholarship during the University's
42 annual Honors Convocation Tuesday In
the Coliseum. They are Paul Alan Hitz,
Wakefield, Susan Gall Grother, Wisner and
Owen Charles Gadeken, Laurel .The
Wayne Herald won three awards, Including
first in general excellence for newspapers In
'owns over 2,000 population .Dennls Otte
was elected commander ot VFW Post 5291 In
Wayne.

15 years ago
April 22, 1965: Wayne CentennIal Commit

tee met Thursday afternoon to make plans
for a free program to be put on Friday, May
14. The program will Include colorful
dancers, talent from Wayne schools, Don
Shriener of the State Centennial Committee
and WIlliam Galbraith. State Legion officer

A loud explosion that could be heard over
a mile away damaged a room In Morey Hall
on the Wayne State campus early Friday
morning Two checks were presented to
District 17 Monday night. Alan Cramer
presented the checks totaling $1,550.

. Many trains started tram the Mlsourl
River pods with not more than two yoke of
cattle - in the six that comprised the team
_ that had ever worn a yoke before. Many
had to be roped, and some at the wildest
were made to we.~r their yokes for weeks.

when a fencerow blazed out of control. The
fire sp,.ead quickly across stubble ground
but neighbors and firemen were able to br·
ing It unde,. c<W'ltrol before too large an area
was burned Picketing still continues at
the construction site of the new Fred S.
Berry dormltory- on the wayne STafe cam·
pus. Picketing by the Ironworkers Union
has halted work by ali skilled crafts on the
project under contract to the Chris Hansen
Construction Co.• Sioux City The 16
students of School District 10 and their
teachers, Mrs. l,.ene'Hamllton, will appear
on a Sioux City te~vlsion program April 21
at 4 :30 p.m., when the upper grades wltl pre-
sent a skit -

' ''''AT BACK
'WHEN

OUT OF
OLD
RBBBASK.

25 years ago
April :n, 19S5; Mrs Raymond

Deltemeyer, Uncoln, sister of Mrs. Wilmer
Ma,.ra, Wayne, won the annual "Mrs
Nebraska" conte-st Fdday at McCook, She
wIll rep,.esent Nebraska at the national can
test in FlorIda May 8 Bidding was bdsk
last Monday as Hervale Farms held its an
nual polled Hereford sale. Top bull at the
sale brought $1,550. Two others brought
$1,500. Top cow sold for $985 Ave,.age sale
price on the 49 Herefords was $4065 with
bulls averaging $455 and cows $357 .St
Paul's Lutheran Church congregation ot
Winside has \(Dted to construct a new
church, It was announced this week. Plans
a,.e to start work on the prroiect this summer

Wayne County's annual rural school
music testlval will be held at the Wayne city
auditorium May 11. County Supf, Gladys M
Porter said foday, About 400 students are
expecfe? to participate

20 years ago
April 21, 1960: Wayne volunteer firemen

were summoned to the Mrs, Anna Holst
farm s0l:ltheast of Wayne Thursday morning

30 years ago
April 20, 1950: The Wayne Volunteer fire

department wa$ called out to two fires at the
height of Monday night's windstorm. The
firemen went to the Henry Bush farm where
a haystack tire had been whipped up by the
high wind and threatened the grove. Later
they went to the Felix Darcey farm to put
out a weed and grass fire . Mr. and Mrs.
Phil March, who were planning a European
trip the last of May, have cancelled their
plans because of the uncertain conditions in
Europe Paol Borg, Concord, and Karen
Doty, Wayne, each won a radio at Gambles
Store Saturday with their guesses to deter·
mIne the number of nails in a jar . Supt.
E,W. Wlllbert was elected president of the
NE Nebraska school men at a meeting Mon
day at WSTC

by the

WE ALL WANT TO HEAR

ABOUT IT!

WRIT( AUTTER TO THE EDITOR

ALL
BURNED

UP!

Anyone who tr ied 10 produce apples, for ex
ample, knows that if sprays are not applied
at tlmely intervals one ends up with wormy
apples. something not tolerated in com
merclal trade In many C-3ses before natural
controls can be ellecllve. 'he orchards,
gardens, field crops and forests are either
des'l'Oyed or severely damaged

Consumers complain aboul the' cost of
food now think what the prices would be if
production and quality we,.e reduced by 50
percent

Excessive regulations have increased
pesficlde development costs over 300 per
cent since 1972 and fhls cost is still going up
The average elapsed time from discovery to .
tirst registration of a new producl is almost
10 years The cost of developing a single new
pesticide IS now estimated at upwards of $20
million

Since the mid 1960's there has been vir
tually no g,.owth in money spent for private
res.earch - primarily due 10 fnhlbiting ef
tects of re'gulalory agencies Much ot the
money is being spenl in defensive research
and courl co~s ralher than finding new and
?eHer control products and use techniques

Nineteenth Century wagons In circular form, the front wheel of
Freighting in Nebraska one wagon Interlocking the hind wheel of the

There "'las a time when Nebraska's long one in front, Two halt circles were foni,ed
distance transportation wasn't dependent with a gap at either end. Into this corral the
on ,tllgh·prlced petrroleum products and cattle were driven; the night herder watch·

,resfrlcted to graded roads or "ri~bons ot ed one gap and the wagon boss the other
steel." Oxen, horses and mules first moved w.hlle the me~ yoked up.

~ goods across the great frails up th~ Platte The tlrst step In yoking up was to take the
River, and later brought the'edge of clvlliza' lead yoke on the shoulder and hunt the off
tlon Into 1he Nebra5ka cDuntle6 a's they were leader. When 1he steer was found the bow
formed. - was put around hi'S neck, and wlth'the YOkf:!

In-the 1930s the Federal WrHers' Proiect tastened to him he WB5 led to the wagon,
prepared 'a serIeS' at ne~spaper 'artlcle~ on where he was fastened to the wheel with a
subJects pertinent to the sta'e. One dealing chain. Then the other bow was put on the
with freighting Is printed below. Another ex· near 'leader, and he was ·Ied to his place
ceHent ,sou-p'ce of Information kbout under the yoke. The lead chain was hooked
transportation In ,the' mid: 1800s Is William to the yoke and laid over thl'! back of the near
t--aW--book--,----!J FFem--fhe-MJ-ssoucl_toJ:be..G.r..eaL-_ Leader~ The-other-- c-a-tt-le--we"'e -caught:-JWd-
Salt Lake," a publication of the Nebraska yoked In the same manner. When the cattle fI

State HistorIcal Society (available for were-alLyoked they were driven out, chaln-

$7.95): edTfh".g·ltlhr·slr darnldv.hllln~hl~de tOmlohr·n·IWn9ag.WonOU·ld be .
The transportation of freight acr'oss ~h

N'ebraska before the adve..P..t of the railroad until 10 o'clock, or ,later, according to
or the automobile was an fn1eresilnq 'though weather and distance between camping
sometimes hazardous occupation•. ' / ,_ --grounds. Cattle were un-yoked and the men

The Irelghters .Ioltowed apprQl\.tma.t§jy . gol Ihelr first meal o(the day. The oxen
the same routine each day. At 'dawn the were driven In and yoke~ tor the second
night herder came to cam'p and called the· t1rlve between 2 and 4 o'cJock~ T-he time of
wagon boss: 'he'got,up'IPounded upon each startln~rw~governed by tfte heat. Tw~~
wagon and called the men to :'fl:Jrn ouf" and drives of about 5 10 7 hours were made 'each
as&lst'ln drlvlngJ" thecattlewhlch had been day. The.rate of. travel was about 2 miles an
grazing Dn.lh~ prairie. . . hour, or'from %010 2i!!llles a day. accordIng

The corr_al was made by arranging' the to the. condition of the roads.

NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATION
By M.M. Van Kirk,
Director of Information

Aerial crop and rangeland spraying would
for all practical purposes end If the En·
vlronmental Protection Agency (EPA) and
the Federal Aviation Administration (F AA)
actually respond favorably to a petition tHed
with these agencies by "Friends of the
Earth" and published In the Jan. 17. 1980,
Federal Register.

The Aviation Trades Association and
tarm organizations such as Farm Bureau
have already submitted testimony to both
agencies objectIng to the proposal and point·
Ing out what would happen if It actually
were Implemented. The petition asks the
EPA to Instltute drastic regulatJons for the
use of herblcldes, Insecticides and all other
pesticides. Under the proposed ruJes,
farmers could not spray 250 feed adlacent to
other property, Including highways and
roads, without written permission. This
would apply to spraying herbicides at the
time of planting a c,.op as well as to control
weeds or Insects after the crop is up

Cont,.ol of grasshoppers, corn borers,
weeds ,and othe" pests of wheat and row
crops w€?uld require a 1,OOp.foot barrier zone
when alrc,.aft was Invol~ed In a spraying,
unless the operator obtained written per
mission from every person who mIght
possibly be' In that area's radius

The petition as proposed would pe,.mlt ab
solutely no drIft of any spray material, no
matter 'how slight, The aerial spraying
grasshopper control program which may be
Reeded this summer on Nebraska and Col·
orado rangeland couldn', even be con
templated, Aerial application 01 pesticides
Is several times more energy efficient than
other application methods, Further, as B

practical matt~r. lor some crops there IS

simply no alternative, due to the height of
the crop and/or Irrigation practices, to
aerial application of pesticides du,.ing, the
spray Ing season

Of course the proposal Is very wrong and
made possible by the emotional propagan
dl~t!j, Wb9 have ll~,tt.e scientific knowledge
about the proper use and function of
pesticIdes and about agriculfural p,.oduc
tlon and. Its requirements. They have Install
ed an"lnordinate lear In much ot the public
that all pesflcldes are a threat to humans,
anImals and plant lite and that their use
should be banneq. in atl cases

PeS1h:ides are among agriculture's most
valuable tools and it is essential that
f6rmers" ranche,.s and pes I cont,.ol
operators continue to have reasonable ac
cess "to pestlcfdes with favorable risk
benefit evaluations

Actualfy,.whafthe "Friends of the Earth"
petition alms at Is a m~thod of eliminating
manufacture and use of all agricultural
chemicals. Under a 250·foot barrier applica
tlon" very few. pesticides could be used on
gardens, in orchards or: on f1owe,.s and
lawns. One wou·ld have to get written per'
mission from every resident of an enti,.e
block betore he could apply a fungicide to
stop the blight in his tomatoes or rose
bushes, or control the bagworms before they
destroyed his ornamental evergreens.

One may talk all he wants'to about the
wonde'rs of organic farming and natural
controls but some, fhlngs lust won't walt.

Aerial Spray Ban Sought
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April 17,1980 and Is therefore completely biased against
l. Dear Editor: 0he lid for fear It may spread to his district

I am writing In response to Mr. Dan R. and teacher anp staff cuts may be made
, Boeshart's letter of AprllU; 1980, which 8p' there a1so. Lef him move to the Allen

peared Inloeat newspapers. district and pay huge taxes and lustlfy all
Is Mr. Boesharf really concerned about fhe unneeded huge reserves carried year

. tho lulur. of his old alma·matter 01 Allen? offer year.
The answer " no as he presently pays no Also Mr. 80eshart can finally buff com-

: taxes I.n the distriCt" doos-not live In It, and pletely out and let us paddle our own canoe
~ has ~o ~ attend ng the school. When he until such time as he becomes a taxpayer
r evaluated the school he, must've had the alid resident of our district, We can handle
blinder. on or he would ve seen prenty of our own affairs without the presence of

I frills. He would've also gone over the huge Interloper from outside. We do not tell hi:
Inflated budgets of the past two years and how to teach In his district so he can quit In.

"reSUlting unbearable taxes. He would've terferlng In our affairs until he helps pay our

~~et::=r~:~do::h~;~~a~~mberof unOf~ed· school taxes period.

. Also It would be rather Interesting It Mr. ge::;a~~:5c02,~le~~I"\~to~~:y ~~:tall;~~~
~C::::_:"::'=~~~f~e~~t:::.~~=~~ presented to the public and board. -

vatlve superintendents ever In Nebraska. Also Mr. Boeshart might ask the Allen
This was Mr. K.R. Mitchell who ran an ex- board to reveal the findings of their recent
cellent school wUh no huge Inflated budgets audit and see what It shows and also ask
or unbearable faxes without whom Allen's why Is a petition circulating asking the
&chaol wouldn't eXist, He would also expose superintendent to resign. Also. why dldn'l
to daVllght the fact frills and huge Inflated f~e board take conservative steps the last
budgets are not needed. two years and work with the public and no

Mr, Boesharf does not :slate that he lid would've been needed.
himself 15 a teacher In a neighboring distrIct George Emmons, Emerson
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The We Few Home Extension
Club is plannIng to tour Sioux; CI
ty on May 12 Chairman for the
tour is Mrs. Larry Nichols.

Nine clubwomen met with Mrs
Fred Janke April 14. For roll call
they told how they conserved
energy during the winter and how
they plan to beat the heat during
the summer.

It was announced that the Spr
Ing Tea, sponsored by the County
Home ExtensIon Council. will be
at Hoskins "on May 2. Mrs.
Richard Korn gave fhe leS50n on
home furnishings.

Planning Tour

Laura Bani'3ter was elected
president 01 Ihe WWI AuxHlary
during a meeHng Monday even
ing at the Wayne Vet's Club

Other newly elected officers
are Marie Brugger, vice prest
dent. Peg Gormley. secretary.
Julia Haas. treasurer. Gertrude
Groskurfh, chaplain, Marguerlfe
Hofeldt. conducfress. and Evelyn
Carlson, musIcian

Report5 were given and the
meellng closed with pr ayer and
the song "America" The women
were lolned by members of the
barracks for lunch and cards

Next meetIng wltl be at 7 30
p.m Mny 19

laura Banister Is

Auxiliary President

nls. Diane and Dallas Berve~ of
Sioux Cify, and Sandy Petlf and
family

young man Only her attorney
believes her to be innocent. The
comedy opens at the trial with
three elderly ladles who would
r ather gossip than serve as
lurors.

Members· 01 the cast for "TrIal
by Fire," are Shari Jones, first
juror; Dawn Kluver. second
juror; Lisa Erwin, third juror;
Usa Wood, judge; Jonl Kreamer,
defense attorney; Erma Johnson.
prosecutor; Ann Gwln. Claire;
Jeff McAfee, Mark; Terl Kler,
anti-dancer; Tom Sfurges. anll·
loveri and Rhonda Lyons, guard.

Wendell Emry of Allen. Milton
and Janice Emry of Fremont.
Glenn and Arlene Fox of Orlando.
Fla and Twlla Ogle or Olympia.
Wash hosted a coffee Sunday
afternoon to honor the 87th birth
day of their father. Earl Emry of
Allen

Gue'Sts Included Mrs Elsie
Snyder. the Clarence Ernry~, the
Ralph Emrys. the Ben Jacksons.
the Vernon E 111s.eS and the Basil
Trubes, all of Alien. the Merle
Whites of Laurel, the Irvin
Fegleys of Sioux City. the Ken
Schuetfes and Lesd Emry 0' Fre
mont, and Karen Hartung of
Or lando, Fla

Ofher guests during the week
were the Dick Chapmans, Den·

Emry Marks 87th Year

"

well. who hates girls 50 much fhat
his mother Is afraid he Isn't nor
mal. Wilbur's perspective on fhe
female gender changes quickly
when he meets a friend of his
sister's.

The cast for "Love Hits
Wilbur," Includes Doug Koest~r
as Wilbur; ColeHe Kraemer as
Bettv Lou; Lori Troth as
Virginia; Sonya ellis as Connie;
LIsa Wood as Mrs. Maxwell; and
Wayne Trevett as Mr. Maxwell.

jn the second play, ··Trlal by
Fire." CI.aire, a young girl, Is on
trial for dancing and kissing a

ot miles each participant ac
compllshed

"Even If you can't participate
In the event. you can help our
lung damaged children In
Nebraska by sponsoring the
wonderful kids who are giving
their time and energy to help less
fortunate youngsters.·' ~ald Mrs
Hafermann

For more Information on the
Breath of Spring Bike A Thon.
contact Mrs Hafermann at
286·4289

Ta enter the bike a- than
resldent~ ot Winside should ob
lain sponsor sheets elf the school
or from Mrs Hafermann Alter
obtaining sponsors lrom among
friends. relatives and neighbors,
participants will ride in the bike
a thon. Pledges will-he collected
afterward based on the number

Cynthia Bull of Wayne was
among 42 lunlor. senior and
graduate home economics
students at the University ~f

Nebraska who were Initiated· info
Omicron Nu .

Omicron Nu Is a home
economics honor soc1e1y pro
moting graduate study and
r'esearch, high scholarship and
leadershlp.No more than lO .per
cent ot the Juniors and ,20 percent
of the senior students are eligible
for membershJp.
. Miss BoH is ~ new
urider9radu.~te~embe"::

The iunlor and senior classes at
Ailen HIgh School will present
two one·act plays at the school on
Tuesday, April 29, at 8 p.m.

The lirst play, "Love Hits
Wilbur," locuses on Wilbur Max

Miss Bull Initiated

Into Omicron Nu

need our help lor research to tlnd
a cure lor cysllc IlbrOSIS, and lor

the medIcal care Ihal helps Ihem
lIve lonQer

Allen Juniors, Seniors
Rehearsing for One-Acts

Ponca. Decorations were In
green and yellow.

The program incfuded devo·
tj~.s by Mrs. John Westerholm
and a reading by Mrs. Rodney
Johnson. There was a skit by the
hostesses and plano selections by
Karl Erwin. The bride's sisters,
Karl, Susie, Lisa and Lana: sang
severaJ numbers.

Hostesses were Mrs. Edward
Unn, Mrs.. Bud Erlandson, Mrs.
Verdel Erwin. Lorna Stamp.
Mrs. Dennis Forsberg, Mrs.
Rodney Johnson, Mrs. Floyd
aloom, Mrs. Don Dahlquist and
Mrs. Marlyn Dahlquist.

Winside area youngsters are in
vl1ed to take pari In the Cystic
Fibrosis Breath of Spring Bike A
Than this Sunday from 110 5P m
Rain date Is May 1

Btkers are asked to meel at fhe
West Corner of WinSide across
the highway on the county road

Partlclpaflon in the Cystic
Fibrosis Bike A Thon is open 10
anyone wishing to help children
and young adults who suffer wlfh
cystic fibrosis and other lung
damaging diseases like chroniC
bronchitis. bronchiectaSis and
severe asthma

Gay Lea Hafermann. chaIrman
of the bike a thof'!. explains.
"When you ride your bicycle Sun
day you'll be doing what a lot of
youngsters with cystic fibrosis
and other lung diseases wish they
could do. There Bre so many
youngsters in this country who
can't ride bIcycles because their
health won't let them And thl7,y

MRS. DARRELL NELSON'S spring wardrobe (pictured at right) may
not make the fashion scene. however she was a big hit at the Dixon
County Home Extension Clubs' Spring Tea Monday afternoon Mrs
Nelson was among 11 womefl who modeled "futurama" fashions dur
log the program. held at the Norfheast Station. near Concord Nearly
50 member'S of extension clubs throughout Dixon County attended the
event. which wa'S hosted by the Hillcrest and Sunshine Extension
Clubs. The program also Included special music by The Light
(pictured above), a vocal trip comprised 01. from leO. Ann Rickett.
Karma Thoinas and Jane1 Manz Guest speaker was Thelma Thomp·
son, textile'S and clothing specialist at the Unp,'erslfy of Nebraska
Uncoln

Winside Bikers Cycling
Te Fight Cystic Fibrosis

r

' ..

yellow, included a hanging urn
brella centering the gift table
The hostesses presented ttle
honoree with a corsage.

Games furnished the entertatn
ment, with the prizes going to
Mrs. Cliff Burback and Mrs
Merlin Kenny. The prizes Were
forwarded to the honoree.
, Gifts. reglstered by Mrs. Doug

Rholfes of Norfolk, were carried
by Dana and Oanlelle Nelson,
Amy. Deanna and;; Tammy
Schluns, and Mandl Hall.

Miss Harmef" and Rvssell
Longnecker, son of Mr. and"Mrs
Don Longne~ker of Winside, will
be married May 31.

Lori Erwin Honored

were greeted by Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Sorensen of Wayne. Gifts
were arranged by Jodi Workman
and Cathy Rieke of Omaha.

Sandra Thompson of Bancroft-
and LeJean Hanson of Soyth
Sioux City cut and served the
cake. LoAnn Bofenkamp of
Wayne pourect.

Waltresse's were Jodi
Workman and Cathy Rieke. bofh
of Omaha, and Lisa Botenkamp
of Wayne.

A wedding dance" was held af
the Wayne National Guard Ar·
mory following the reception at
the church. Music was furnished
by Dave and Ellen.

The newlyweds took a wedding
trfptoihet...a1i:eonne-Ozarks and
are making their first home at 710
E. 6th St., In Wayne. The bride. a
1979 Wayne-Carroll High School
graduate, Is a dental assistant In
the offices of Drs. Wessel.
DeNaeyer and Cooley. In Wayne.
The bridegroom was graduated
from Wayne-Carroll High School
In 1978 and Is employed with
Leot'ar.d Jones Construction of
Wayne

I····~·~···~·········~············.
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Lori Erwin of Concord was
honored at a miscellaneous
bridal - shower Saturday after
noon at the Evangellca1 Free
'Church, Concord.

Miss Erwin. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Erwin, and Lindy
Koester, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Koester, ali of Concord.
wlll- be married June 14 ~Lthe._

.EvangelTcaIF;:ee-Church.
Sevehty guests attended Satur

day afternoon's, ·f~te, coming
from SIoux ~Ity a,n~ ~;;IVt:nport,

'owa; C<m,<;ord, AU.en, Wayne.
Dixon, Wakefie'd; .Laurel, Nor
fOlk, Kearne-y:, Ne¥!c:~stle a~d

THURSDAY. APRIL 24
Senior Citizens Center crochet, knitting and tatting

classes, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center exercise class. 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

c1asses,-3 p.m.
FRIDAY. APRIL 2S

Wayne Federated Woman's Club visiting Nelhardt Center
In Baneroff

'MONDAY. APRIL 28
Senior Citizens Center bingo. 1:30 p.m.
Minerva Club. MiJdred- Jones. 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m

TUESDAY, APRIL 2.
Senior Citizens Center bowling, , :30 p.m
Senior Citizens Center current event session. 2 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.rn

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30
Vitia Wayne B'lbi~' study. 10 a.m.
Senior Cltlzen~tinterpainting class, 2 p.rn
Tops C1ub,t,West/Elementary School. 7 p.rn
United Me~di~tmother·daughter tea. 7 30 p.m

y THURSDAY, MAY ,
First Tdnlty Lutheran Womens Missionary League
Logan Homemakers Club, Clara Meyer, 2 p m

Shower at Carroll
Honors May Bride

A showe' ~aturday evening at
the Carroll Methodist Church
honored May brlde-elec1 Jeanine
Harmer. daughter 01 Mr, and
_.Mrs...Don...H~_Can:oll.

Thirty-five guests attended the
event and hostesses were Mrs.
Merle Schluns, Mrs. Rick Schluns
and Mrs. Steve Schluns, all of
O'Neill, Mrs. Don Frink of Nor·
folk, Mrs. LeRoy Nelsofl<. Mrs.
Lem Jones, Mrs. Wayne
Kerstlne. Mrs. Rober1 Johnson,
Mrs. Gordon, Davis, Mrs. Don
Davis. Mrs. Ken Hall, Mrs. Ran·
dy Schluns and Mrs. Phil
Olo3u;5.on. ..

Decorations, In pink. blue and

Wayne Garden

Club Attends
,.'i"

Spring Confab·
'Thirty-eight members of
garden clubs In Bancroft. Emer·
Stb,. Lyons and \·Jayne attended
the District S Spring Conference
of the Federated Garden Clubs~t~

Nebraska~

The confere..,ce was held Fri
day at the Lyons city auditorium.
Spe~ker' \-yas Mrs. Rlcthard Ed.
ward Prince, state preslden1,
who talked about the environ·
ment. s.oil and water, and trees
adapted and growing In
Nebraska.

Mrs. Prince also showed ~lldes

off~~:~a~~:~f..:J. Hancock, first
vice president, she-wed slides of
the natlo."lal conve~.tlc;»ry_~hl~h !?I:te
attended In New Orleans_

Club pre:?lde"ts reported on
fhetr work, study and civic pro
tects. and musical entertalnm
ment was provided by the Lyons

- High SchoOl.
The meeting. which was

chaired by District S director
Mrs. Clarence Maas. Included the

-1Iall ceremooy by th..Sunoy Side
Garden Club of Emerson. Four
door prlze~ were· given and the
ways an<lmeans table nelleel SSO.

man of Wayne,· The brldeg·ropm was attired In
end·Mrs. William . a while lallcoal, and his allen·

~as mar- dants 'wore silver tuxedoes with
rl.~-'In'a,_~~br~ ,Jng~ceremeinYSa1iilllijiels··TrlmmetCIff'·bl.ack
Apr-it 12. ~t ,Wayne to Kevin Mur· velvet.
r~y-:~ WtWr-w, ,so'n 'of Mr. and For her daughter's wedding.
·Mrs;,·-H8~oht-M:~n'ay~Wayne, . Mrs. Workman selected a

Decorations for the 4. o'clock raspberry floor-length dress styl·
ceremOny; at the First United ed with a crocheted blouse and
MethodJst Chur-eh -'n Wayne. in- pleated skirt. Mrs. Murray chose
eluded pew candles adorhed with a full-length mauve dress design
pink. and whim ribbons and ed with angel sleeves, a round
greenery;, ·~lOd.- afrar vases with buttoned neckline and tie bett.
~ssorted sprtng flowers. Candles were lighted by Cheryl
l_F-or her we-.:idfng day. the bride Murray. and flower girl was
chose a white full· length dress Kary Presion of Wayne.
designed w1th a high neckline of The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds
sheeT organza. A Cluny lace ruf- and the Rev. Thomas MeDer·
fie enriched the bodice and matt. both of Way"e. officiated at

. enhanced the sheer waistband -----the-eerernony-:--Weddtng muslCfn·
The skirt, sty-led with long panels eluded "Longer," sung by Sheryl
of Chantilly lace. and the train Anderson of Wayne and accom
were edged In matching lace. The panied by Sh?una Roberts of L1n
bride's elbow-length veil. trlmm- coIn on the trumpet and Karla
cd In Chantilly lace. was attached Frevert of Wayne at the organ.
to a crown cap- and she carried a Miss Anderson also sang "The
cascade, -01: sHk camellias. Wedding Song" and "It's Time
sfephanotis and lily 01 the valley To Say r Love You"."
accented with tiny pInk rosebuds. A reception was held at the

The bride was given In mar- church following the wedding
riage by her father. ceremony Janlne Tiedtke of

Maid of honor was Lori Mc- Wayne rE'olstered the guests. who
Claln of Wayne, \a-/ho ware a pink
fashion In fioor length. designed
"·,,ith a high neckline and
crocheted-bOOiOO. The long. split
sleeves tied at the wrists.

Bridesmaids Tamie Murray,
Sher.-. Claussen and Jodi Fleer,
all of Wayne. and Denise Hen
drlckscn of Lincoln. wore mat
ching primrose dresses. -. They
carried silk noseqays of pink
roses and Ufy of the valley.
oenn~$ r..'\urray of Wayne serv

ed as best man, and groomsmen
were Loren -Murray, Randy
Workman and Ritch Workman,
alt of Wayne. and Mike Wlesler of
Lincoln. Ushers were Clay E11
ingson ·and Keith Schuttler, both
of Wayne.
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RUSSELL - Mr and Mrs. Bob
Russell, Dakota City. a
daughter. Tracy Lynne, 7lbs.,
1011 01, April 15, St. Luke's
Medical Center. Sioux City
Tracy joins three sisters,
Michelle. Heidi and Wendy.
Grandparents are Mr- and
Mrs Merle Von Minden,
Allen, and Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Russell, Cheyenne, Wyo
Great grandparents are VI·
vian Good. Arlen. Lida Von
Minden, Martinsburg. and Mr
and Mrs Paul May, South
Sioux City

New Arrivals
STRAWN - Mr. and Mrs. John

Strawn, Laurel, a son.
Michael John. BIbs., 5 01 ..

April 20, Providence Medical
Center

Irvin Durant
Is Hospitalized

Irvin Durant of Allen entered
the Methodist Hospita" In Omaha
Sunday fa undergo open heart

-" surgery
Cards and letters will reach

him if addressed to Irvin Durant.
Cardiac Care Unit, Nebraska
Methodist Hospital, 8303 Dodge
St.. Omaha, Neb .. 68114

Thursday afternoon during a matinee for school students are
members of the third and fifth grade classes. Mrs. Barbara Meyer.
director, said nearly 75 students participated in the program, Other
school students (grades two, four and six) took part in the school's
Christmas program

their wedding, who were present
for their anniversary, were
Frederick Mann of Wayne and
Mrs, Marvin Mann of Lincoln

Manns have lived their entire
married lives at Winside ~nd are
the parents of three children.
Dean Mann and Mrs Don
(Donna) Nelson, both of Winside,
and Mrs Dianne Westfall of Lin
coin

Raise Funds far MS

epeteh-CJJoChstem

epQQJ1 bOh

Jlli\e CUJeddiJtq
Mr. and Mrs Louis Peter of O'Neill an"

nounce Ihe engagement of their daughter,
Laura Jean, to Dale Donald Hochstein. son of
Mr and Mrs Donald Hochstein of Wynot.

The bride-elect. a 1977 graduate at St
Mary's High School, O'Neill. is attending
Wayne State College Her fiance, who was
graduated tram Wynot High School in 1975
and Wayne State College in 1979, is an Instruc
tor In the Wayne· Carroll High School

A June 14 wedding Is being planned at St
Patrick's Church in O'NeW

Second Annual

, Spon...r.... loy tho Way'!.. ROglonal Art
-~-------counara~CJN.bra.JC;i=A~t.COuncffii -

SPRING ARTS FESTIVAL
SATURDAY", APRil 26

lO:ooA.M. to 01:30P.M.

Wayn"C:lty Au"ltorlum an" near Downtown

The PUb~' II cordially Invited to view the art ond craft
displays a"d enloy "h. ,soveral scheduled p.rformers
throUDho~t the day, and .v.~ loin In at th. concluding
.Ing.a...ong.

Seniors JoAnne Roberts of
A!.len an9 Marl:<, JOl!es of Min~Q1a.

forum, which was held Monday--\owal;ci D~na Cotle"ge students In
evening at Wayne·Carrolt High raising abou1 $4,200 for muscular
School. Mrs. Mildred Jones. dystrophy
family life leade:r. read an article The Dana College students
on building family strengths raised the money during a

Each clubwoman showed a pic· 24·hour campus Dance Marathon
ture as part of the cuffural arts for Muscular Dystrophy April
focus by home extension clubs 11·12
across the state. Miss Roberts and Jones won

Members of the club are plann- first place in dollars earned
lng to furnish sandwiches and through pledges and were voted
work at the Spring Tea, slated "most popular couple" by the
May 2 In Hoskins. marathon partiCipants.

Next regular meetlng-wlll be at JoAnne Is the daughter of Mr.
1:30 p.m. May 15 tn the home of and Mrs Emmett Roberts of
Mrs. Ernest Siefken. Allen.

Inglon, Hoskins. Carroll, Norfolk.
Randolph, Wisner, Columbus,
Pilger, Stanton, McLean, Col
eridge. Pierce and Wakefield

Women assisting in the kitchen
Included Mrs Leonard Andersen,
Mrs Harlin Brugger- Mrs. Art
Grone and Mrs Karl Frederick.
all of Winside. and Mrs Arlin
Thies of Wayne

Manns were married April 22,
1945. at Wisner Attendants at

ABOUT 75 STUDENTS IN FIRST, thlrd and flftlf grades at the
Waketleld Elementary School sang and danced for their re,latives
and friends during a spring musical Friday evening in the school
gym, "Happiness is Something to Sing About" was the theme for the
program, which was attended by about 300 persons. Pictured singing

A Winside couple, Mr and Mrs
Werner Mann, marked their 351h
wedding anniversary Saturday
evenIng during a dance at King's
Bdllroom in Norfolk

Mrs Robert Peters of Har
risonville. Mo, and Mrs Jim
Kressig of Hartington arranged
gilts and registered the guests,
who came from Harrisonville,
Mo., Laurel, Lincoln. Omaha.
'w!t'ayne, Winside. Hartlngton. Arl,

Wakefield Spring Musical

the song I'd L,,,,e to Teach the
World to Sing," accompanied on
the guitar by Mrs, Gary Blecke
Members responded to roll cali.
by naming the newest fhlng they
have added to their homes

Health le.ader Mrs. Ed Grone
read "The Time Table lor Cancer
Check." and cltlzenshlp leader
Mr~:Jack Langerneler re!!lJ'l.ded
members of the candidate's

Gals Meet for

Spring Dinner

Mf~. lamm-On
Dean's list

Ten members of Jus1 Us Gals
Club met for a cooperative spring
dinner April 16 In the home of
-Mr.s... Herbert Echtenkamp

The group exchanged plants,
seeds or bulbs. pians were
discusseq. Jar a 10ur to be held
li:lt~r this summer.

Mrs. ~ally Bull will entertain
the cfub-'a-t 2 p,m. May~ 21.

Anniversary Dance Honors

Werner Manns of Winside

A June 20 wedding is be·
ing ".planned at the Gospel
Chapel.ln NewcFlst~e.

Mr, ,and Mrs. Melvin
,GOUld of Newcastle an
'noul;'ce the engagement of

_!}'leli". ,~.~u.ghter, Sandy
Gould, to arran Hlattl1tord~
son .of Mr. and .Mrs. Paul
Blatchford of Ponca.

Miss Gould was
graduated from Newcastle
High Sehool In 1978 and
Stewa.rt's School of
Hairstyling In, March 198~.

Her flance,.a 1976 graduafe
, of Ponc:a-' ATgn: School,
plaA$-~o-.-gl'3dtJa'e- from
Wayne. Slate College In

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.; worship

led by youth Fellowship. 9:45;
coffee and fellowshIp, 10,35;
church school, 10.50; Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m

Monday: Church education
committee, 7 p.m.: Session. 8

Wednesday: Choir, 7 p m

ST. ANSELM'S .
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

b2'3 E. loth 51.
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30
a.m,

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill, pastor)

Sunday: SunrJay school, 9:45
a.m.; worship. 11; Bible study, 7
p.m,; evening worship, 7·30

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and CYC, 7:30 p,rn

THEDPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall AJCen. pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m,

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH_

(Thomas McDermott, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, l' :30 a.m.
Friday: St. Mary's Men's Club.

8p.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; con

fesslons, 5:30 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.ni.
Wednesday: CCD classes.

grades 1-6, <I; 15 to 5 p.m., grades
7·12,7 to 8 p.rn

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Doniver Peterson. pastor)
Friday: Ninth grade confirrna

flon class leaves tor field trip,
4:30 pm, The class returns at 5
p.m. Saturday

Sunday: Church school and
adult Blblestudy,9:1Sa.m.: wor
,hlp. 10:30

Wednesday: Eighth grade can
flrmatlon, 7 p.m,; seventh and
ninth grade confirmation, 8

WAKEFIELD CHRISTlAN
CHURCH

(Greg Hafer, pastor)
For bus service 10 Waketleld

church services call Lee Swin
ney, 375·1566

Home Furnishi.ng Lesson

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Supply pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, youth

and adult forums, seventh and
eighth grade confirmation, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; congrega·
tiona/ meeting, 11: 30.

Wednesday; Choir, 7 p.m.

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; junior
choir, 4 p.m.; no bell or youth
choir i mother·daughter salad
supper, 6.:;10.

_Mrs. Ronn (Connie) Lam"'; Is
on the Dean's Honor List at Ten·

e ne'ssee Temple University at

ApriIMeeting Ch."anoog•• Tenn
. . Mrs. Lamm, w-ho Is majoring In
_.,The, Ap.rll 15 .meetlng of e)emental'-'( education, Is.--the
LaPqrte Club was held in the mother of three children and the
home of·M~s. Anna·Cross. Seven·-' da~ghter of Mr. and Mrs. MelvIn

. mem~r& responded to roll call Swick Sr. of Dixon.--·ymn various topICs:---·- ----. ---- --------

Mrs. Harry Wert ~wlll be the Her gr:ade point average for the
May?!' hOs:te~s at 2 p.m. . semester was 3,25. ~ . ~"--' "--'~~_"--'.,- ~

Members of 'the Happy
. Homemakers Extension Club

were gIven a lesson on home fur
nlshlngs las't Thursday afternoon

Presenting the lesson in the'
home of Mrs. Gerald Posplshll
we~e Mrs, Jack Langemeler and
Mrs. Val Damme.

i: leven members attended the
Apr-il meeting, whIch opened with

4:30 to 6 p.m.; study of the cults,
7:30 to 9:30.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9a.m..;
wor~hlp, 10.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds. pasJor)
Thursday: Chancel choir. 7

p.m

SundilY: Worship. 9:30 a.m.;
coffee hour, 10'30, church schooL
10'45; Teen Supremes Family
Nighf, 7:30 p,m,

Monday: Ladles exercise class,
6·30 pm; CounCil on Ministries,
7; admlnlstraHve board. 8

Wednesday: Men's prayer

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd and Pearl 5ts.

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m"
watchtower study, 10:20, at
Wayne Woman's Club room

Tuesday: Theocratic schooL
7:30 p.m., service meetIng, 6:30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room.

For more Information call
3754155

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth Sf.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; warship, 11; evening war·

. ship, 7:30 p.m
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30

p.m.
For free bus transportation call

37S·3.<\13 or 375 2358

FIRST CHURCH DF CHRIST
__ __ ~sf "'lghway 35
'SundBy: Bible study. ,9:30 a.m.;

worship and communion, ,10;30.
Wednesday; Blb1estudy, sp.rn.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MIssouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
Saturday:. Junior choir, 9 a.m.;

Saturday school and conflrma
tion class, 9:30.

Sunday; The Lutheran Hour.
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and BI
ble class. 9; worsnip wlth"flnly
communion. 10.

Monday; Duo Club, 8 p.m
Wednesday: Altar Guild, 2 p.m

--I:M {EL LUTHERAN

~~~URCH
Mj$Sourl Synod

(Veri Gunter, vicari
Thursday: Confirmation cia!.!.,

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Allona
Missouri Synod

t Paul Jackson, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation In

struction. St. Paul's, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun

day school. TO.

Wednesday of each month), .,
p.m.) American Baptist Women

_(third Wednesday of' each
month), 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile East of COuntry Club
(Lorry Oslercamp, po.forl

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
B.m.; worship. 11; evening ser·
vice, 1 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible sludy. Bp.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHpRCH
(Edward Carter. pastor)

Sunday: Church schooL 9: 45 to
10:45 a,m.; worship. 11; evening
fellowship and worship, 7 p.m,;
slngsplr"atlon (third Sunday of
each month). 7 p.m,

Wednesday: "Time Out for
Small Fry," 3:45 to 4;45 p.m.;
ladles Bible study (first Wednes·
day ot each month). 7:30 p.m.;
dlac:ori.ite meeHng (second

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday; Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30.

Tuesday; Confirmation class. 4
p.m.

CHRISTIAN 1.IFE ASSEMBLY
(A.R. Wel.s, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
-a..1"I':1.; worship, 10:45; evening
worship, 7:30 p.m.
,-Wednesday: Elienlng worship,
7:30p.m;

.-"--~------''--~~-----~-----'-----~~._~--_._--~~--~._----

Sclye2.",aysl
-,. $40 ~de~In-sa¥Inss--

We'll give you a big $40 trade-ln' allowance on
your C)ld dishwasher. regardless of bran<l,
model, age orcondition,loward tIio'-purcnase
of any KitclYenAid ~nergy Saver Iv Dishwasher.

2. Cut your hot water bill
Why keep your hot water heater set at 140° or
higher jusl for the' sake of YOur dishwasher? _
KitchenAid Energy Saver IV Dishwashers heat
their own water in e.very complete, cycle.

So. yc.u can turn down
'your hot water

_ hea1er..~
• total home

.. ~ water. heating
""', . co,t, by 10%. j··r.:...·~..-1~!!~..1

. or more and get. .
sparkling clean. -- --

sanitized·dishes.

-~: ...

I • I
I
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Wayne'Sfate's record slipped to
1620 Tuesday as Buena Vista
swept both halves of a
doubleheader 7-5 and 10-2

The Cats 5tranded 14 runners
on ba"Se In the opening game as
Buena Vista pitcher, walked 18
bat1er~. In the second game.
Vista scored Sl,.unearned runs tn
the fifth Inning on two costly er
rors

Losing pitcher AI Voigt didn't
receive much defensive support
from his teammates. Buena Vista
Improved Its record to 17·U
Wayne Sta'e 'ravels to Kearney
'or a doubleheader Saturday

The Second Guessers club Is
the booster club that supports
Wayne High School and
Wayne State College athleflcs.

Wayne State
Bellevue

Wayne State 004 1011)-4, 11
Bellevue 010 0003-4 7

was chosen treasurer.
The Board 0' Directors 'or

1980·81 will be Bob Ensz. Cap
Peterson. Dan Gardner and
Randy Hascall

Dewey Edgar earned the pit
ching victory In the second game.
receiving relief help from Doug
Carroll In the seventh Inning

Tom Todd and Mark Glatter
each rapped two doubles to lead
the Cats, WSC scored four runs on
four singles and a double In the
third Inning

slngte and triple to drive In one
run

But the biggest hit of the game
came In the top or the seventh In
ning with the score tied 1·1.
Meyer blasted his fifth homer of
the season fa score the winning
run, WSC had only four hits In the
game

Jo Carlson placed third In. the
shot put with a toss ot 32·4 1h and
Kelly Bartholomau5 finished
sHeth with 8 mark of 36-8, a per·
sonal best.

Next action for the Blue DevlJs
15 In a triangular at 3:30 p.m.
Monday at the high school track.

Laurel Places Fourth
Laurel's girls finished fourth In

the Tigerette Invitational, scor·
ing .47 points.

Paula Chace won the 800 meter
run In 2; '9.4, the "00 meter dash
In 58.S and the 200 meter d8sh In
26.6 seconds. She also placed se·
cond In the long lump with a
mark of 16-6¥... Chace rank's high
among the leaders In fIve events.
listed In the Omaha World Herald
state track and field leaders.

Laurel placed fourth In the
3.200 meter relay with a time of
10:46.0 and 'Iftn.ln the 1.600 meter
relay In 4: 28. 1. Cindy Jonas
flnlsheel flHh In the 800 meter run
In 2:)5.0

WARM

!

t2PAK

YOUR
eMO'CE

BLUE
RIBBON

Second Guessers
Elect Officers
Ottlcers and directors of the

board were eleded at the Se
cond Guessers' meeting,
Thursday noon In the Black
Knight

Bill Dickey was elected
president to. take over tor
resigning president Bob Ensz
Date Gutshall was elec,ed vIce
president and Marlon Arneson

SPECIAL
Thursday, April 24

thruSaturday, April 2&

~.I".II:.",.•••• ':._.... :'O!M••n.,

drove in five runs In the two
games and was retired only once
In the nine times he baHed.

He walked twice, once Inten·
tlonally and was hit by a pitch In
addltlon to his tlve hits. In the
opening game. Wayne State got
some hltflng support of their own
from leftllelder 8rlan Blatchford
who stroked his fourth and fifth
home runs of the year driving In
five runs and giving the Wildcats
a 5·1 lead after two Innings.

The Chargers rallied. however,
scorIng two in the third and four
In the fourth to assume a lead
they wovld Mver lose. Rocky
Thompson (2·3) was the loser for
Wayne State

In the nightcap, Briar Cliff took
a 5-1 lead after four Innings and
never was seriously threatened
Two unearned run! In the fourth
Inning proved especially costly to
the Wildcats. Leading only J·1
Briar Cliff scored the unearned
runs In the fourth without a hit
Three ,WSC errors. a hit bdtter,
and.~.W~k-ledthe runs. AI Vmgt
{1.2i 'wao'lhit loser

Earne,. In the week. the
Wildcats blasted Peru State 11·1
and ,..... with both games gOing
only five Innings due to the H)-run
rule. Following the Briar Cliff
laue!. fhe Wlidcats dumped
Bellevue twice Saturday 2·1 and
6· ...

Grady Hansen pitched a seven
hitter and Brian Blatchtord and
Mike Meyer added enough of
lense to galn the victory in the
tlrst game Blatchford had a

ProeH and Julie Wiener. Their
time of 10:26.3 was also a season
best.

Jolene Bennett. set a new school
record in the discus with a mark
of 104-7. That distance gave her
first place In the event.

Other leading runners for 'he
Blue Devils .'were Missy and
Tracy 5tolfenberg. Missy won the
100 meter dash In 12.9 seconds

.andplaced fourth In the 200 meter
dash in 27.8 seconds. Tracy plac·
ed second In the TOO meter low
hurdles with a time of 16.7
seconds. She also finished third In
the high lump with a mark 0'4-10.

Wayne'! 401) meter relay team
took second place In 53.6 second".
That team 15 composed ,of Jill
Zeiss. Jill Mosley. Tracy
Stoltenberg aDd Missy
Stoltenberg The 1.600 meter
relay team of Mandy Peterson.
Shelly Oavls. Surber and Peters
placed fourth with a time of
4:'17.9

strokes per golfer. Schuyler, AI
blon .nd Norlolk Calhollc finish·
ed seGORd. Ihlr~ ancl fourlh
respectively. "-

Doug ROSll lied tor sevenlh,
elghlh Rnd nlnlh 1n Individual.
honors and saflled for nlnlh'When
he losl • pl.yoll. Ho. rocorded 0
39.43-82. Bill Hoa. c.rded a
50,45-95. Joff Brandl .hof
50'48-9It,,,rld ~o"n Carharl
followea with a '$6=$2-"108.

64-49 win. Team Four was the on·
ly team to beat Team Five this
year.

Arter receiving a bye In the
final week of regular sea50n play
and receiving another one In the
first round of playoffs. Team
Five played traditionally well In
the flt'St quarter.

A 23·1 advantage after the first
period 01 play was fhe big dlf,
ference In the semifinal game
Denny Stroh and 8H1 Carlson net
ted six points each In the opening
quarter.

Team FOur adually outscored
conufvatlve Team five 42·41
over the last three quarters but
the damage was alre"dy done

The winners were paced by Ted
E iils with 19 pOlots, Gary Leach
with 18 and Denny Stroh with 12.
The losers were led by Moe Green
with 12. Bill BaileY with It ·.nd
Greg Hafer with 10. -

Team Five: Larsen. 5; Leach,
18; Ellis, 19; Stroh, 12; Krugefr 3
Carlson. 1. Team Four: Hafer,
10; Wieland, ..8;~a_"e'y", .. 111
Nelson, 8; Green:-12.

Playoff f1nall ore sCheduled 01
7,45 p.m. TuesdaW In Ihe woyne
city auditorium. .

were two of the leading scorers
on Wayne's team. Surber placed
second in the 1,600 meter run In
5:51 :4, won the 3,200 meter rUfiln
12:33.1. ran a leg for the 3,200
meteT relay team which .placed
first and ran 8 leg for the 1.600
meter .relay team which finished
fourth.

Surber's Individual ·perfor·
mances were her best this
season. She entered fhe competl·
tlon ranked fourth In Class B In
the 3,200 meter run wlfh a time of
12:36.7

Petfn's placed second In ttle 400
meter dash In 6'-5. second In the
800 meter run in 2: 22.4, ran a leg
on the J.200 meter relay team
which placed first and ran a leg
on the 1,600 meter relay team
which placed fourth. Her in
dividual times were also her
season's best

The J.,200 me,ter relav team,
which Is undefeated this year is
composed of Peters, Surber. Krls

night In Wakefield,
The Briar Cliff victories snap

ped an eight game WSC winning
streak and spoiled an otherwise
perfect week for the Wildcats as
they won .. of 6 contests. Martinez

NCC ntle on the Line
The championship of the Nebraska College Conference

will be on the line Saturday when Wayne State travel~ to
Kearney State for a key NA~A District 11 double-header. The
opening game will begin at 1 p. m.

The Wildcats and Antelopes split their opening two con
tests of the year April 5 In Norfolk. Kearney won the opener
4·2 and Wayne State the second game 6-5. The Wildcats trail
Kearney State In the NeC by one-half game. Wayne State has
a conference record of 6-1 while Kearney Is 1-1. Overall the
Wildcats are 16-18 whUe Kearney Is 12-18.

The Antelopes have four games scheduled prior to the
double-header Saturday. Two of those games at Peru State
Thursday, count In the NCe. Friday the Antelope are host to
Betlevue.

The Wfldcat~ stili have three games to make up In the
NCe. Two-games at Peru State and a single contest with
Chadron State were rained out earlier In the year. Both the
Wildcats and Antelopes should qualify for the Dlstrlct 11
playoffs. Two teams from both the NCC and Nebraska Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association will qualify. '

Rose Leads Golfers

Ninth Consecutive Win
Team Five, playing Its first

game In three weeks, had too
many guns tor Team Four and
reached the playoff finals with a·

Briar Cliff College center
fielder Miguel Martinez blasted
fhree home runs. a double and a
s-Jng Ie leading the Chargers to a
9·6. 11· 2 dooble·header sweep
over Wayne State College Friday

The shining sun. and
temperatures In the 90's brought
out the best of the Wayne girls'
track team, at the Tlgerette In
vitational lo--Tekamah, Tuesday.

The Blue Devils ran away with
ttie first place trophy In the
14·team field, racking up 101
points.

Team scoring: Wayne 101'
South Sioux 60; Tekamah
Herman 58; Laurel .41; North
Bend 43; Beemer 33; Logan View
26; Ponca 26; West Point 21;
Wisner-Pilger 12; West Point CC
J; Oak'and..craJO-~I-Lyons 2; St.
Edward O.

Wayne coach Darrel HeIer and
assistant Deb Bodenstedt said
they were real pleased with the
performance. "The lunlor~ and
seniors came through and show·
ed their leadership." Heier said.

The weather conditions "'elped
as several season best perfor·
mances were recorded.

Lynn Surber and Lisa Peters

Wildcats Win Some, Lose Some

Blue Devils' Best Performance
Nets FIrst Place Showing

Team Seven lumped out In
front as all five players scored at
least four points In the flr~t

quarter The second period
belonged to Team One which
gained a 33 32 half time lead

Erwlns held ott the challenge
by Team Seven In the fourth
quarter but Bruce Johnson still
scored 14 points In the last two
periodS fa send the game Into
overtime 62·62

One field goal and three free
throws were enough fa clinch the
victory for Team One

Leading scorers for the win·
ners were Tom Erwin wJth 29 and
Rod Erwin with 25. For Team
Seven. Johnson pumped In 24
points and Jim Lindau and Tom
Hagmann scored 11 points each

Team One: T. Erwin. Z9; R. Er
win. 25; Jones. 5; JarvI. 4; Ander·

Erwins Strike Again son. 2; Pankaskle, 2. Te.. m
Tom and Rod Erwin combined Seven: Lindau, 11; Johnson, 24;

for 54 poir'tfS'101ead Team'One-to ---Httgm-ann,--.I1-; Oaehnke~ 8;_
victory 67,63 In overtime over SchulZ. 9.
Team Seven. The teams had tied
for second place In regular
season stam:nngs.

One finals spot was gained
without too much trouble and the
other was gained In overtime as
8 League Men's Basketball
playoffs continued Tuesday
night.

Team Five, which had lost only
one game In 11 outings avenged
1151055 by putting Team Four out
of the running with a 64·49
triumph. Team Four won the
earlier contest in the fhird week
of league play.

Team One had a much tougher
time reaching the finals, edging
Team Seven 61·63 In overtime, It
was a fitting finish since the two
teams had tied for second place
In regular season standings

Playof' finals are scheduled at
7' 45 p.m., Tuesday In the Wayne
cityaudttorlum.

Wa y ne
State 10' 2(12)-'6 11
Kearney State 02001-3

The University of Nebraska at
Lincoln swept it doubleheader
from Wayne State 7·2 and 9,4
Lynn Brandt and Vicky Carsey
were the leading hitters for the
Cats

In a doubleheader at home a
week ago. St. Mary's of Omaha
scored four runs In the top of the
seventh Inning to tip Wayne State
64. DIana Hall led the Lady
Wildcats with two singles. a dou
ble and two runs

The hosts rebounded In their
second bout against Concordia,
gaining a 9-3 win. Cindy Stella
was the winning pitcher. Pat
Lenihan stroked a single with
bases ladded. Diana Hall hit a
sacrifice fly, Terri Rademacher
blasted it two-run single and Rene
Fernau added an RBI single to
cap it five run third Inning

In the other game of the round
robin pairing. St Mary edged
Concordia 11·10 in 10 Innings

Wayne State 006 20000-8 8 11
Chadron 5t.te004 00131-9 5 9

Fort Hays 003 4000-7
Wayne State 033 05lx-12

Wayne State 014 2000-8 10
Peru State 003 1010-5 8

SteUa also collected'three hlt.s
and three RBI's In four plate ap
pearances. lisa Draper went six
for eight at the plate In the two
games.

Against Fort Hays, WSC scored
five rvns In the bottom of the fifth
Inning. Lynne Larson earned the
win In relief of Pat Lenihan. Terri
Rademacher had a single, double
and triple III three at pats. Three
Fort Hays pitchers walked 15
WSC batters. linda Prchal ctrove
a home run for the winners.

In tbe final game agarnst host
Kearney, Cindy Stella picked up
her third consecutive pitching
j,lumplLWayne.Slate.<llsposedol
Kearney In five Innings on the
10·run rule.

Freshman second baseman
Connie French blasted a home
run and the lady Cats scored 12
ruM In an explosive fifth Inning.

B League Final Game Monday

time In··the Clais esQo meters, a 2~02.7 ,on-
""-verted--from an ,880 yarc~' race. _

rm sure I probably missed sOme local
athl&tes when skimming 'the charls In Thb
Omaha World Herald thls week,
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Wayne High's golfers con·
IInuell compelilion Thursday .1
'he Wayne Country Club and Fri·
day allhe Albion Invltallonal.

On Thursday. Ihe 81ue Devil.
hosled a quadrangulRr Rnd IInlsh·
ed fourth, Harllngton C.,dar

--The resf perlod'requlred between mat· Catholic won the match with 158
ches for schools faced wlt~.t~epossibility of strokes. followed by Emerson-
playing three 'matches "In one day will be Hubbard with 168, Hartington
reduced from 1'12 hour _to 30 minutes, Pre- High with 183 and Wayne with
game warrri-up time ~as been changed from 184,
15 10 16 "'Inule..' Doug Rose was Ihe leam S ffb II T .

SOME CHANGESARE.P!-ANNEOby)he leader, carding a 41 on Wayne'. 0 . .0 . ·.ourne,y
Nebraska SChool ActIVities AssocIation for -The heJ9ht of the 300 meter hurdles race back nine. Ced"'~flngsonshot The TrJ~State Lfnd~y's-mens
sports ,n:,e"t~'.~~.OOJ year,' They are as Inboys.trackwiUbecomet11elnterm~laf.e a 44, Jon EUlnQ'$On scored a 49 IInd'womens slowp.tch ~tb."

fO~J;19~i.Ihe~YOnd glrl$' $I~jehck ~;:le~;n:~~I~~e:~$j:lc:h:n:O:I~:re~'7':;; ~;;:n~:i f:e~~~~ln~~OI a 50 10 :';":;:':':;::~:~~~~'ro~a;:j~
·F'e...•~.•blned.•..e·•.•IIJ~.r,!~~.el:: ~hurdte$. le~':n r:~~v:e~I~I:~c~l~~e~~~' SlouxC/fy.

" •.a·l·so·.•".res~u·l·ts In' . PEOPLE HAVE ASKED me where I've IInglon e.e, 11910208. Chip C~'r Open 10 Iff· AS" \IlIn~IIOfted. .. . ..', 'been MiJ' Lb' b II led Ihe lunlor varslfy wl)h a 42. ·feam.. Ihe' Irlple affmlnallot1
'dlstrll:lcO""'~~III~nf9r:'blly ••ndgldsbelng hiding my lor eague ase a .. B451.lsl.HnadaJsea'fndBrJaOnhdnlf.'ea.!!:.SJ!}~. 401,. lourn.mem will gu"rJlflJlle e8ch'
':hejd.~lmujt~ne<i~~ly/IO.ii>·'" ,':'."'! ..'" predlcllons. Well, here1hey are. beller lale ,. ~"""g leain '""r game.; .Alter·SRlu,.

, . '. ". ,..... olv'lniJ"'epr~ska Ihan never: fa lolaf 119slrok05, clay'. ploy.leams will be cllvlded
. by use A i' L " E' 'Nexl acffon for ,Ihe Wayne Inlo Cle$$IlS,wlfh .trllPhlos being'"

. '. mer can eague asl: I-Baltimore. golfers Is s~hedUled a13:30 lod.y awar~ed lor IIrsl and ..cOftd
~st:ed.··2-MII"(aukee •. 3-New York.4-Bo.lon. (Th d }l Norfolk place'ln.echclan.'·'
·p~7 ..c,,~It.~evelancl,'1"-Toronlo. 1:~~:t2'i~m "Alblon 1;;~lli. Sund.y. wilL fo.lur•. a~exas'
~:"'2 A:,eflrfl""ni~~lieTwesl:l-KMansas City. 1I0nal•. Ftlday.·'WaYl1eJlnlshit!!· gORnmI.~e•.rn.S'.I~~.,.II"., ... . I:" .""a, orn a•.•~ ex.... 4-, Innesola. nlnlh wlfh 383slroko., I.eacllng:;' •• .'

feci B'p1a1b!t;ga"'esC.L: '. ,~lt;Ogo~c6:'-Sealtle,7-,?klai1!!. 'IndlvldualHn--'jhec-lotIrnamenf"'" . . . ". .' .. ~t.:drl(W""i1"~";
." . ..X.·. . > ,.,.,:";o":'C"""'-'i""""'~'"'1> :~,Nallon~l--Uague '.Easl. I-,-PllIsburgh. were Bruce.A/oBrchlinlotNorfGIk-,. :I. ..laSrl/,"~ ...rjddl~~I..,~:ex:",

.,. '" ". ·: .• ;.,__Thel¥'lmWherta.ch~I,l'Sn.be''''19Ible;; .2-Moillreel, 3-SIi Lours. 4-Phll.delphla. ,eRthollc. and. freshlltan .Pa~l.~q !I.blllllOr.,~nd~.fourn!!·'
la_ fOlirfh In"""" .~"!' the,,"!Jlftt"in:~!' f~!r"I,v<ifts!'\VHI.be'~5-Chlcago,6',.New YOrk', ". . .• : . Gahan, 01 •. Oaklal\d·~ralg with '. !f1enllhl"year;, . ,.'

··;.· ..,abl.lsl!l><l,af."'" !\ISAf<en!(l!lmenlflgure .......NalionaILe.gue_Wesl: I""Houslon, IdenllcaI75"" .... . •. : "EnlrYda/ldll~IS,Ma~,5.'AllJ".
lIl'!'l:f&l1<f,--¥H!Yfl''''~c'~·~rfiI\it'·Iilso'~~ncJn"~n,3.'b:.s,An9.le•• ·4"'-San, ~won .Ihe 1Ililni. 'race' tetest..nn.~90rl,,!aycont~
·~.1Ili~4'~~,'jnq'P9I'lf,~":lhet:J~C,o:dlvrSlcitt'II!l8;', D,legO, ~S•.n ",.nc!Si:o,'6-Aflania. . 'wlth, ar311•. an .veraO~Ot.. 71 Ken.Stulf1 ..125S-597-1Ilnyll"",. /

, , ,: \:,::" ',j ',' " ,,: ,- "' •.', :'::,'" ,,~,'.'" "~I '-i-
.?'.:

Former WSC Student Wins
Marathon or Does She?

A former Wayne State College student, Rosie Rulz crossed the finish line first In the women's
division of .the Boston Marathon Monday but Is under Investigation.

SUspicion of a faked race arose after Rulz, who claimed to have run In only one previous
maratilon, broke the previous women's record by nearly four minutes.

Ihe..2S.year:oL~tN~_Y.ork·tityoffice wor:ker Is a niece of Wayne State College Spanish pro-
fessor Marla, Grovas_ Enrolled as Maria Rosario Rulz. she attended Wayne State In 1973-7.4 and

___ ,-4galnln--191$·16 bUI.<l1d nol.graduate.
~I-We 'h--3V&.grave doubts right now, but we will do everything possible In the next week to

check if th-~e was a deception:' said Will Claney. director of the Boston Athletic Association
Marathon.

The.woman tearfully.denled she cheated and said the suggestions upset her.
1I,v.,,~"','c:~ossedthe,f1nlshline. t thought some women were ahead of me. I don·t know what

fb:e.,tap,I;"~,,"-nerslook like," Rutz told The Associated Press In an Interview after she left the race
'-ar:_-~~~T-hese--:peopfe~re familiar with ru~ning. I lust ran the best I could."
'. ,,-,$uspfc'ons were first raised because no- one had heard of Rulz and because of her excep·
,.II....lIyfa.1 time.

Fred lebowl president of the New York Roadrunners' Club, called Rulz ..a phoney" and said
~WB&-l1Ot seen among the top six women at· the 22-mlle mark. He.sald she showed no physical
evidence of running a maathon and she was unfamiliar with roadrunnlng terms.

~ _. ~Yl~f1tr..l1'!uted.skeptlcJsm to race.-Offlc:Jals-... seeing her..short hair, .mayll~~~~.Mr!.Q.!"
a male runner. She said she runs 10 to 12 miles In her lunc;h hour around Central Park, on F Itth
,Avenue or along the Hudson River.

Maria Grovas. her aunt, said Rulz was one semester short of !J degree In Spanish and music.
atWSC. She ,failed to complete her degree after she went back to Florlda.to aid her'"I mother.

. ~Rotz:'-was presldent~of the Cardlnj:ll Key National Servlce-'ttonoral"f'a~._. --

ANOTHER RUN scores against Nebraska Wesleyan as Wayne State's Lady Wildcats rally, in action at
wilt lasl week.

.~1~ltimbIOd-ln~detealin9 "PetUe-Slate~a.5;-Eo<L-runsJn:-the.seve.nlh on Ihree er·
, .' fIrand:; Irr'two-·'ltaysclM:an<tKearneVSllitj>.6:r.-r<lrs;aSw,l'"""cllrWfldplkh ancl

.... . ..... . . University of The only clownfa!1 Came Il\a' 9'8 then added the final run In Ihe
;~e.f<"'bUlrebpu"ded·loa.uc. eight Inning loss 10 Chadron elg.hth.

, , Cll"5ful.•~.OWlng·lri',the: Kearney Siale. . ' The Lady Calslqaked much 1m·
r:Sll!Ie~l!QJ!clijoQlll.Tournamenl • Agalnsl Chackon. Wayne com· proved as Ihey delealed peru 8·5.
• ·QI/er:the·.....tieliiiilil: .. ' '.' mllledli errors \0 lose.a tead of Cindy Stefla. who gave up no ex,

·A"..<l\'~'SI~tewon fhreeol lour 8,4. Lynne Larson was lheloslng. Ira base hils. was Ihe winning I'll,
, neyAc;Jurp:ey., pltc"p.,r~'_ ...~h~dl·on' scored three- cher. l'
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WAKEFIELD AB R "
L. Soderberg 2 0 0
T. Preston 2 3 2
B.Jones 3 3 3
R. Guy 3 1 1
S. Hallstrom 2 ° 0
J. Sherer 3 0 3
D. Miller 2 0 0
K. Roberts 1 ° 0
M. Starzl 2 1 1
B. Warren 1 2 1

Totals 21 10 11
Ponca 16 0 0

WP-Guy; LP-Dohma

Ponca 000 00- 0 0
Wakefield 204 4x-tO 11

WAKEFiElD AD
L. Soderberg 2
T. Preston J
B. Jones 2
R.Guy J
S. Hallstrom 3
J. Sherer 2
O. Phipps I
M. Starzl 2
B. Warren J
K. Roberts J

Totals 24
Ponca 22

WP-Startl; lP-Koeppe.

c.ut me out and send me to s0

meone. Put a smile on a fate
somewhere. '

Pierson Ins. Agency
111 West3rd

Phone 375·2696

WSCAlumni
Game Saturday

Doubleheader Sweep

Troians Win Again

Second Ga me Closer
Ponca put up a good scrap In

the nightcap but the Trojans
prevailed in a 4-1 decision.

Coach Coble said he was disap·
pointed in-his team's defense but
added that the team has been
making progr~ss

The second victory upped
Wakefield's record to 4-0_ All
were conference games putting
the Trojans on top of the league
race

The Trojans were scheduled to
play at Wayne at 4 p_m. Wednes·
day and at Laurel today at 2:30
p.m in two vilal contests. The

A doubleheader sweep over varsity game against laurel will
Ponca, Thursday afternoon, put be followed by a reserve game.
the Wakefield Troians in the Although Coble h-opes to win
drIver's seat of ·the Northeasf bath games, he statec:f":- "wrd-
Nebraska High School Baseball like to come out of our games
League against Wayne and Laurel. with

The Trojans blasted Ponca 10-0 no more than one loss_ The league
in flve innings iD the opener and - race Is by no means over and the
ca.me back wlttf a 4·1 win In tne games this week are very Impor
second game to complete the tant."
sweep. Both games were schedul· Mark Starzl pitched all six Inn-
etl for six innings ings for Wakefield, giving up one

PitchIng ace Rick Guy threw a unearned run, one hIt and three
no-hil shutout in the Hrst game. walks whIle strlkJng out seven
He struckout seven batters and batters.

:~)~~:e:~:~-a~;~~~;~dJ:~:II~. ~:n~e~ield 001 102- 4
'aid hi, team played 000 100- 1
"exceedingly good defense this
game"

OffenSively, Wakefield cracked
11 hits to score 10 runs, Barry
Jones went three for three at the
plate, scor~d two runs and drove
in two others. Joedy Sherer also
went three for three and drove in
two runs

Tom Preston collected two hits
in two at bats and scored three
runs, Rick Guy made one hit for
two RBI'c; Billy Warren also
scored two runs for the winners

among Class S's· leaders. Tad
Heier placed fourth Ih the 880
with a time of 2:-10.2.

Jeff Allen finIshed third In the
100 yard dash In 10.2 seconds.
00l!g ProeN was fourth In the two
mile run in 10:24.1 and fourth In
the m,i1e with a tlm~ of 4: 54.4.

Pierce won the team race with"'
82 points. Bloomfield, Columbus
Seotus, Beemer and Wayne
followed In that order,

Top eight flnishers.:~·1--Plerce

82; 2-Blpomtleld 68; 3-scotus.
61; 4-Beemer 48;. S-Wayne -46:
.\.-Wlsner Pilger' 431h; 7-Hum·
p:,rey 4Z:--S-Emerson-Hubbard
J4

Semifinal round pairlngs
(Monday, April 21): - 730
pm -Team 6 (SchuHz') vs
Team 7 (Hansen's) 845
pm - Team ) (Keating's) vs
Team 5 (Erwin·s) Finals 7:30

p_m., Monday, April 28.

State Softball
Pairings Drawn

The Nebraska AssociatiOn of
Intercollegiate Athletics for
Women has announced the first
round pairings at its state Divi
slon II softball tournament
scheduled to beg10 Fnday in
Omaha

Wayne State's Lady Wildcats
have been '>eeded first In the
three day double elimination
tournament. The Lady Wildcats
drew a first round bye and will
meet the winner of the Peru State
\,IS, College of Sf Mary game at
B ]0 pm Friday at DlfJ Field,
67th and Ames, Omaha

Other first round games match'
Chadron State agalnst Kearney
Stale and Nebraska Wesleyan
against the University of
Nebraska/Omaha

Should the Lady WHdcats w'ln
their first game they would play
again at 7 p,rn Saturday, The
championship game is scheduled
for 1-30 p m_ Sunday

The Ludy Wildcats are 11-9
overall but had two games
Wednesday at South Dakota/Ver
.mIU.ion.-before-the- tOl,!rn~I"D~l!!

RIck Mitchel" 7; Dougherty. 8
Daniels, 4; Dean Carroll. 10. J
Keating, 9. Team Five: J_ ErWin,
22; Dunklau, 7; Goeden. 10, Mur
ray, 4; B. Erwin, 15

Finals at 7:30 p.m., Monday in
the city auditorium.

Decided in Third Quarter
A flve point lead expanded to 19

points In a big third quarter and
Team Six held on for a 6] 5] win
over Team Two in Monday's final
openIng round game

Team Six took a 179 advantage
at the end at the first quarter as
Eric Christensen hit 11 points
Team Two pulled back within
five points at the half but the
third period was disastrous as
TeatTl 51x took a scoring advan
tage of 22-8

A 23·14 advantage tor Team
Two in the fjnal period was good
for a 'Inal rally but not good
enough to affect the outcome of
the game

Team Six: Schultz, 4;
Chrislensen, 15; Da~ Burke, 1];

John Munter, 10; S Meyer, 4,
Wacker, 8, Rich Workman, 9

Team Two: Baker, 6; M
Meyer, 6; Dave Hix, 18; Doug
Carroll, 11; Mark Gansebom, 12.

Free Golf Clinic Sunday
Kent Lyons of Applewood Golf Course .n Omaha will can·

duct a free golf clinic at'). p.m. this Sunday (April 27) at the
Wayne Golf Course. The public Is imdted.

Lyons, a member of fhe PGA and a 12-year veteran of
teaching golf, will develop his presentation around four fun·
damental~----whlch he stresses In both groups and Individual
lessons: striking the bait squarely, getting the ball airborne,
dIrection and shoulder turn (or pivot!. After discussing and
demonstraflng these fundamentals, he wilt handle questions
from fhe aUdl~mce -

Wayne golf professional RudY Froeschle, who Is sponsoring
the clinic, will be assisting Lyons in the clinic

Woy~e··8oys.Fifth

Keating leads Comeback
Bob Keating scored 12 of his 22

points in the fourth quarter to
lead Team One to a 6058 come
from behind victory over Team
Five

The lead see sawed back and
forth in the first three quarters
before Team One gamed the Win

Jon Erwin scored eight firsl
quarter points as Team Five got
ott to an advantage of 17 13 at the
end of the first quader Behind
Dean Carroll's eight point perfor
mance In the second period,
Team One battled back to lead
35-34 at the half

Team FIve used a balanced at
tack fa again take Ihe lead 54 46
alter three quarters of play but
fell apart in the final period.
managing only tour, points

Bob Keating hil 12 points 10 Ihe
fourth quarter and Rick Mitchell
added a basket as Team One
sneaked past Team Five

Leading scorers for the W10
ners were Keating with nand
Dean Carroll with 10 Jon ErWin
Scored 22 'or the losers followed
by Brad Erwin with 15 and Jerry
Goeden wllh 10 .

Team One: ~., ,-~eatl~~~__n;

A Fine Performance
Team Seven used a balanced

scoring attack and a good defense
to eliminate Team SIX from
playoffs wlth a 68-49 victory

The winners lumped out in
front 208 at the end 01 the first
quarter and ]7 14 at the hatt to
put the game out of reach Earle
Overln, the feam·s leadmg scorer
all season, netted 21 points Mark
Gansebom turned in a line per
tormance, addIng 18 points, in
etudlng 10 in the second quader

Rob Mitchell hit 12 points lor
Team Seven and Jay Davie pull
ed down 25 rebounds to comple
ment the learn attack For Team
Six, Eric Christensen led the al
fack with \4 points

Team Seven: Hansen. 8
Overln, 21, Rudebusch, S; Rob
Mitchell. 12, DaVie. 4,
Gansebom, 18 Team Six
Schultz, 8, Christensen, 14
Burke, 7; Munter, 8; S, Meyer.
Wacker, '}, Rick Workman, 4

Teams One and Se\len com
pleted regular season play wIth
identical B 4 records to tIe for the
league title The two teams split
decisions when they met in
regular season play

Now the same two teams wUI
meet to decide the playoff cham
plonship in the Men''!, Recreation
A League at 7 30 P m Monday

Team Seven hammered Team
Six 68-49 and Team One rallied-ln
the fourth quarter to nip Team
Five 60-58 in semifinal action,
Monday

Officials Clinic Set
-Saturday at Wayne State

Victories In the two mJle relay
race and the 8ao- yard dash lifted
Wayne's track team to a fifth
place flnlsh In the Randolph In:

1 vltatlonal, Tuesday. Eighteen
schools participated in the evenf.

The two mile relay team com·
posed of Tad Heier,' Pau·1
Sutherland, Rick Johnson ancl--
Kurt Powers ran away with first
place by 10 seconds. The winning
time was 8:31.8 for the Blue
Devils. The same Indlvldut:ls
combined to. place s.econd in th~

~ mite relay with a time of 3:37,7,
Kur:t p'.owers won the 880 yard

dash In 2:05.0 to win that race,
His best converted time ot2:02.7
in the 800 ·m~er!,S ranks h,m fhlrd

A League Title
To Be Decideq

By Kevin Weiberg
Wayne State SIO

Same of the top players from Wayne State College's football past
return to the Northeast Nebraska campus Saturday, April 26 for the
annual varsity alumni football game. This year's contest will begin af
1 p m_ in WSC's Memorial Stadium

About SO alumni football players including many of Wayne State's
most successful gridders are expected to compete. All of the Wildcats'
rushing and receiving record holders will be represented In the game.
Most notable is three-time NAIA All-American Bob Barry, Battle
Creek

Barry will suit up against the varsity for the first time. In his four
years at Wayne State, Barry rushed for 3,588 yards, 1.161 of those In
1978, to set single-season and career rushing records. He Is also the
Wildcats' career total offense leader.

In addition to Barry, two other players who earned AlI·)fmerlcan
status in 1979 will play in fhis years spring game. Kevin Savio and
Tim Hurley played center and defensive end respectively on last
year's squad

The alumnl backfield will also have WSC's single-game rushing
record holder, Reggie Smith of West Point. Smith gained 224 yards
against Peru State in llH2 to set the record

Maurie Mintken, Gretna, the Wildcats' all·tlme leader In yards
receiving in a Single game, season and career will also be back. Min·
tken's 110 receptions, set from 1973- \976, is a WSC career record.

Jeff Ingrum, the Cats' single-season reception leader (94 In 1978).
will be back, but not with the alumni, Ingrum is expected to be granted
a hardship ruling from the NAIA and will gain an extra year'seliglblll
ty The standout receiver was Injured on his first reception last year
and missed the remainder of the season

Of the,returning alumni players 16 are currently active as coaches
and teachers throughout Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakota.

Other former WSC players returning inetude: Mike Green,
Wakefield; Stan Lewis, ChIcago, I II.; Mike Ounklau, Wayne; Ron
Coles, -Norfolk; Tracy Norris, Springfield, S.D.; Kevin Savio, Wayne;

_ Brian Moet1er..-Homer; Brad Hoffman, Wayne: Tim Dahl, DavldClty;
Dan Jones, Adel, -Iowa; Kirk Gardner, Wakefl~ld; Greg Walker,
Omaha; Rusty Malliard, Omaha; Dean-Ott. Kearney; Mark Mlntken,
Gretna; Kevin Mahlberg. Elm Creek; Tim Hurley, Omaha; Rwer
Doud, Wayne; Donn Landholm, Plainview; Davrd Carper, BancrQH;
Roger Parr, Fremont; Mike Schuster, Wayne; Dave Carlson, Wahoo;
Paul Stuart, Ravenna; Greg Welch, Leigh; Chuc~ Ross. Wisner;

~\~~c:~~~~~~i~n~~II'~i~~~F:~i ~~~~~~G~i~:'~~;~~O~:~~:Sf~rt~~~ ~:;~~;~:~~~~:e~~~~~~~~i:~~~~~~::~~~~!~,C£;n:':~~~
_~~W-oo-t----Ac-U.v-iU.e.s--'tlhheel>pa..rcit"on~lInOle!Ssnm..e"n~ll'lmmJ.G>1[ca.",ynQtL--,;G=r"a~Y''-;'7Co",';;er",'d",g~e",;~GSa'i:r~Y-;;B",oe~h'",e;,-'-;;wc;ai!"y..nec;;c:iCD;:ua'7n~e"C"a:;;r-",ls;;o",n,~F,"-ar..r..ag"u..t,--,

All5,Oc\atlon, Tne Wayne clinic Is ColerIdge will discuss the sec.tlon lowai Keith Krohn, Herman and Bob Raabe, George, Iowa.
scheduled for Saturday (April, on umpires and M·lke Carney of The annual varsity-alumni game concludes Way~e State's sprl"9
26) Wayne will handle 'he ar~a on pf.octice. The WIldcats open their 1960 season ag~nst Chadron State

The cllnlc WIll begIn at 1Q a.m field judges. Sept. \3 in Wavtle. !

In Room 12 of Rke AudltorHJm The four Individuals will
for persons considerIng becom· discuss mechanics, revIew and
Ing officials. The NSAA will can referee the Wayne State varsity
duct thaf session alumnl football game and may

The afternoon session will be discuss further in'tormation
held on the Wayne State football following the game.
field at 1 p.m. If will Involve Other colleges Involved with
mechanIcs In Individual areas. clinics include'. Nebraska
Four IndIvidual officials will cen- Wesleyan, Kearney State, UNO
duct the session. and N.ebraska Western College.

Individual Women's Results
Oiscus: Stenwall (Kearney)

151' 4"; Penning (NW·lowa) 129'
5"; Evans (Kearney) 129' I"

200-meter dash: Chapman
(Westmar) 25_8; Borgmann
(Wayne) 26_5; Weber (MIdland)
26_6

Quatles estahUshed a new track
and WSC record with a time of
1:49.4. Other Lady Wildcat win
ners were: Delterlng In the e80
yard 'run· and LorI Goslar,
Charter Oak, Iowa, In t~e javelin.

Men, Kearney State 173,5;
Wayne State- lOO~ Midland 7'1;
Douth Dakota/Springfield 47;
West mar 43; Hastings AO.5;
Dordt 28.5; Sioux Empire Q.; Peru
7; Northwestern (Iowa) 4; Dana
2; MornIngside 1.5.

Women: Keamey State J65;
MIdland 122; Westmar61; Wayne
State 30; Northwestern (Iowa)
21; Hastings 18i Oordt 14; Dana
12; Concordia 11; Southeast Com·
munlty College 4; peru 2;
Chadron State 1.

Individual Men's Results
Shot Put:\ Catlin (Kearney) 49'

4"; Heinold (Wayne) .45' 7";
Engdahl (Midland) 45' AW'.

High Jump: Ortmeler (Wayne)
6' 6"; Sorenson Kearney? 6' 4";
Meyers (Kearney') 6' 4".

Pole Vault: Frick (Wayne) 14'
6"; White (Hastings) 14'; Van
M... tre (Kearney) 14'.

Javelin: Andringa (Westmar)
174' 3"; Coleman (Wayne) 171'
6"; Matthews (HastIngs) 111' 3"

400·meter run: Warnke
(Wayne) 49.8; Thomas (Midland)
50.1; Rue (USO/S) 50.1

aDo· meter run: T Martin
(Kearney) 1 '54,8; Johnson
(Wayne) 1 55 J. Bither l USD/S)
1:55.8

l,SOO·meter run: Fruit
(Kearney) 4 092 9; Saunders
(USD/SI 4·04,2, Hauser (Wayne)
4:05_0

110-meter hurdles: Blackburn
{Wayne 14,4; Simmons (Sioux
Empire) 15,0; McGee (Westmar)
15.2

400-meter hurdles: Anderson
(Hastings) 54,7; Blackburn
(Wayne) 55,9; Wing (USD/Sl

56~~100.meter relay: Khar';;y
42 7; Midland 43.3; Wayne 44_3.

4x400-meter relay: Kearney
3: 19.7; Wayne 3:21.4; USD/5
3:24.4
• 1O,0OO-meter run was an open
event and was not counted In
team score.

"NOWAY"

Sue Fricke of Monroe, in the shot
put; Vicki Qualtes of Omaha, In
the long lump, the 100 and 200
meter runs; Deb ,Peiterlng of
MlssourrVa1ley, Iowa, In the 400,
and 800 meter runs; Deb Utz of
Snyder, In the 1500 meter run and
the Wildcat ~OO and 1600 meter
relay teams ..

Saturday, tpe Wildcat women
n-:aveted to the Westmar College
Eagle Invitational· meet In·
LeMars, Iowa. Wayne State
flnl!ohed third In the meet with 46
points, Dord' second wI th 47
points and host Westmar cap
tured the champIonship with, 54
points

Wayne State's 880 yard relay
team of Julie Christen, Burwell;
Diane Johnson, Papl,Hlon;
MarJan Borgman. Osmond and

,

PRICES COING UP?

AT MIKE PERrN CHEVROLET?

PRICES GOING DOWN?
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I·· SAVE 10" wHfl thi.~.u••n.n the ....,.11I. :
I" .... ~,EJ.,,..At,IIJO - IL~~_~ ~ ~

Melissa ·Chapman of: Westmar
College In the 100 and' 200 meter

.clashes, .
, Joe '- Ortmeler of West Point.
.Krnt John Frlck·of Arvada, Colo.;
won their respective events tying
one WSC record -.nd breaking
another-.-OHmeler tied the Wtlyne
stafe high lump record with a
leap of 6 teet 6 Inches. Frick
va-ulted-lll feet 6- tnches-1o-set-a
new record In the pole vault.
Other WSC winners for the men
were~ Dan Warnke of Meadow
Grove, In the 4oo-meter run with
a time 0' .9,8 seconds and Ed
Blackburn In the nO-meter
hurdles In 1.4.4 seconds.

Though the Wayne State
women won no events In the meet
they did set several new WSC
records. The new recqtds_ are:

LADIES...
II$Eill,IS
,coU'IN
.D,SAvE-.

"KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING
WITH GENUINe OM PARTS"

"OUOS,

~":U.., .r
Mdey .

.~_~~~_ to 5tH p •.:ft'.
',,;,,-"'"
.~ • .tn. to 12 No!"

JOHN FRICK of Wayne State c~rs· the pole for a new WSC record ot lA·5 at the Wayne State Invita
tionaI last ~eek. This high contrast line shot by Wayne Stater sports writer-photographer Willis Mahan
nah was taken with a wide angle lens.

-~---- ----~--~--~--Sports
WSC Invitational

'WayneState~2ndt4th
Wayne State ,placed second and

foorth In fhe men's and women's
,divisions of tti'eWSClrack Invlta
tlon.al Thursday In Wayne. The
Wildcat men 'scored 100 points
finishing second to Kearney
State. Wa.yne State's. women
tallied 3Opol~ts finishing behind
Westmar. Midland and the cham·
plan o~ the division. Kearney
State-.

Kearney State's JllI Stenwall. a
graduate of Winside High ,School
and one of the top shot putters In
the country, was one of fOUr dOu·
ble wroners In th& tournament.

, She won the shot and dlscu!..
Other double winners were

Gerald Wynia of Oordt College In
the s;ooo and lO,OOO meters, Larry
Andringa of Westmar College In
.the -discus and lavelln and

~-'
.\ \:\.



of Pierce, hlstor1an an~ Tamara
Mantey of Norfolk, senior ad
visor.

Those receiving the $SO ALD
scholarship., were awarded to
Jody Meisinger ot Plaftsmouth;
Pam Lauters of PlainView; Bren·
da Hunke of West Point; Velrle
Wagner of WI nnetoon; and Dave
Shiveley and Tamara Mantey,
both 01 Norfolk.

Those receiving the S25 A'lD
scholarshIps Included Sharie
Wragge of Pierce and Brian Wa·n
sink of SiOux City, Iowa.

Mlrywood

Suhdifision

2

3 g
III

Member. of Ihe Wayne Slate
College Chapter of the Alpha
Lambda Delta (ALD) National
Honorary recently .elected new
officers for the 1980-81 academic
year,- Tlle group also selected
recipients for their annuat'
scholarships.

ALD members encourage high
scholarship and academic
aChTevement. The me Chapter
awards scholarShip each year to
Its members and members Bre
eligible for scholarships from the
national organization.

New officers Include Valerie
Wagner of Winnetoon•.pre,ldent;
Lori Martensen of Norfolk, vice
president; Jeanine Kroenke of
DOdge, sectetary; Sara Botos of
Missouri Valley, I Iowa,
treasurer; Jeff Conway of South
Sioux CUy, editor; Lori Wragge

Honorary Elects Officers

~..
"v

periods, banks prefer to loan
func;ls to large businesses, thus
shutting small businesses out of
the credit market.

"The small business owners
need credit to finance Inventory
acquisition, or their businesses
will be threa1ened by failure,"
Bereuter said. "This dismal pro
spect has become a definite pro
bability tor many small
businessmen..-

Bereuter said he would con
tinue to search for Immediate
relle' to lessen the dangerous
"credit squeeze" facing small
businessmen and farmers.

tie to alleviate the maior problem
facing businessmen and farmers
-:-- the high cost of credit."

Recent testimony befQre the
House Small Business Committee
"palnted a gloomy picrture for
small business owners ahd
farmers," Bereuter said,
"Efforts by the Administration to
exempt sma!!..... businesses and
farmers from the Federal
Resetve credit control policy will
be difficult."

According to Bereuter, a study
done by the National FederatIon
ot Independent Business (NFIBl
shows that In past "tight-money"

'Ifif'tested 'erti.s:
1 .-

trei••to.-ndl ~lIfat"'ePatIro8,hoIIIe,802Eastt.Street.
'. ~;ri.ay••dl.2S~}"8QIt1:_'p~~!

·····..a~;'~~~·")· .,.
",PhO..::·'7~t1h·.,fts..tta'j

" """'" JIIII Islt,l TIi,. Illig, IIni

li,ffIt,." (JIPrtwli"", /JWI#81 1:1"",

MARYWOOD SUBDIVISION

Bar-auter Says Carter

Action Not Effective

M'""ood Suhdhlision oilers:
10 -- Single Family Dwelling Sites
5 = hur-unit Condominium Sites

Congressman Doug Bereuter
termed .a Carter administration
proposaHo help small businesses "
-as "insuffICient," and warned
that effective action must be
taken soon to relieve the current
credit crisis,

Bereuter's reaction was to a
temporary program announced

_tiY' the .Feder,,1 Reserve to make
$1·3 bllilon'''avallable to certain
banks exclusively for loans to
small busInesses and'w'mers.

"This program may h~lp a few
individuals," Bereuter said. "but
this new money will cost bor
rowers 15-17 percent, and does lit·

Mrs. Hilaa Thomas
565-4569

Zion Lutheran Chu-rch
(Robin Fish, pastor)

Saturday: Saturday school.
9:308.m

Sunday: Worship. 8:.45 a.m.;
Bible class and Sunday school,
9:45

Mrs, Francis Karlo!.f. Yl!tp '11
spenf Saturday wTfhher daughter
and family, the Jim PaHersons.

Rick Hohonsee and Linda
Walker, Omaha, spent the
weekend In the Raymond Walker
home.

The Robert Fletchers,
Milpitas: Calif .• came April 11 to
visit his mother, Mrs. Irene Flet·
cher. Mr, F letcher went to Kan
sas City on April 15 and Mrs. Flet
cher remained until April 17. On
Tuesda)':, the women were guests
in the Wendell Rohberg home at
Osmond for the hosfess' blrfhday.

Soda' Calendar
Thursday, April 14; Hoskins

Garden Club, Mrs. Walter Fen
ske.

Friday, April 25: Helping Hand
Club. potluck supper, Mrs. Grace
Acklie.

Monday, April 18: Pinochle
Club, Ed Winters; Brownies and
Girl Scouts. fire hall, 4 p.m

Wednesday, April' 30: Trinity
Young Peoples Society. 7·JOp.m

Peace United Church
of Christ

(John(.. David,pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 10a.m.; Sun

day school, 1L
'Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m.

Trinity EvangeUcal
Lutheran Church

CWesley "russ, pastor)
Friday: Confirmation class, 4

p.m,
Saturday: LWMS Spring Rally.

~thsemane Luth~ran ··Church,
Omaha.

Sunday,: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; WOrship, 10: 15.

Tuesday: Adult Information
class. 7~30 p.m,

Wednesday; Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.; Young Peoples
Society, 7:30.

and Mrs_ Harold Brudlgan were
guests when the Get·to-Gether
Card Club met with Mrs_ Vernon
Behmer1ast Thursday afternoon

Pitch furnished entertainment.
with prizes going to Mrs. Hilda
Thomas, high, MrS. Marie
Rathman. second high, and Mrs
Ir'ene Fletc.her, low Mrs
Langenberg received guest high
and Mrs. Brudlgan received
guest low.

The club's final meeting 9f the
season will be May 15. Members
plan to dln~ out. followed with an
afternoon of cards.

. ,"., ~"

~:·:IJ~~~ra·....nbw' rour,~~~.iIo'Iuct),"I.r ,for
'~~_p1o,1..r·,.Au.,~.ter.o., ;"'Ir.,.. ond ClC.

,l!J'i'('i
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H0SKINS NEWS /
k:e,,,·Gfeam.Social of Hoskins
~

:. The Concerned pare~ts
Qrganiia,l1on Is sponsoring an Ice
cream soc:la:1 Ttaursday evening.
(viay 1, al li1e Hoskins PUbll~
§Chool.
~; lee'-cream~'pie and coffee.will
be served 1'0"'6:30 to 8:30 p.,.,(
!\nd Ihepublle is invited.
} Tlckels are being sold and also
(\lUI be'a"ailableallhe door.
r---=i . }lei, Woockman
:. Ten friends and neighbors
!lathered al Ihe Kennard
,Woockman home Aprfl 14 and 15
to disk and sow oats. Twenty
6elpedallhe larm Ap1'iI 19.
l' Wives ot the workers helped
tur~lsh and prepare .the dinner.
G.' Woockml;Jn recently returned
60me tram lhe hospllal, where he
bad undergOl)e surgery.

IOI}l:orrow'sCheerleaders Today
WA:YN'E'STAT,E,.,College cheerleaders conducted a cheerleader clinic Saturday in the Willow Bowl. A
"g60tHtHi1fiounS'iltfnke··weather made the clinic a success. Here. a WSC cheerleader assists some of the
participants in a routine. Several of the girls pictured above are from Wakefield

'" ·P~ti09~l~.
i. ~'!o"COa,,'al-"
;;:wa~

.'~T;"~I"llIt \

KII·S1$ .
';;:o._ftO St.reo ,

ll'tth aufe>....V......

~r under dalh. It..:· $1399S

'i4j~50-e-.S.c

·....r ........
Ii:" .!!.'9"nt",,,, caJ,llIOt

kit:,.' .. -, .. Reg.
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Koehlers Entertain

~.Mr,-and··Mrs;~Walter·KoeJjleF

enlertalned .lhe Circle Pinochle
Clubf"r ,ils final rneeflng 01 the
se'ason last Thursday evening.
,:·:'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Winter were
gueSl$,and prizes weot 10 Ihe Ar·

-'fhUf"B'eh!l!J!fS, Car.1 Hlnima~s,

-:-l:\,Il";lXarofies~'and Erwin
Illrlchs;':y(ln.!ers received the
llues\prlze. . . .
i'Meef.\nQswlllresvmeln Ihe tall
(it'the:CylirMarotz ho\"e.

,it!;~-:;:';~~;~~i\fS~~t"c:IUb
I;,~[~:;~enry Langenberg Jr.

\" ,:t, .,:.>\";-".,) .
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NlBRASKA

Farm Loan. Avallab'e
Contact Larry Vlleta

KERRY·RAND
and ASSOCIATES

Located at Sunset Plaza
379·3575

We have farm land In
the following Nebraska.
Iowa and South Dakota
Countle•.

'Madison
160 Acres WI'''' hog

conflnemenf
180 Acres un,mproved

Ant.lo~

240 Acres Improved
160 Acres pivot
160 Acres p'vo'
142 Acres pIvot
1SO Acres pivot
480 Acres pivot

Nance
160 Acres unimproved

Boone
320 Acres Improved

treya Poho
1,280 Acres improved

Wh..ler
2,312 Acres unimproved

McPhenon
480 Acres, unimproved

Taylor
2,090 Acres

Monona
960 Acres, S800 per Qcre

Poffawaffaml.
911 Acres, pivot

Harrlaon
480 Acres, dairy farm

,
Randy Wobig, 3'71.2'796;
Norfolk; Kerry Werner,
368·5930, Tilden; Jahn
Hailowlrth. 776·2688.
Oakdale; Marlin
Cederllnd.· 447·6380.
Nawman Gro.,e; Claytan
Tlmperley. 329-4867;
PIerce;' Mike Tledtk.,
3'96.3259. Stanton:
ROlJer Patteroon. '(3CNI1
396.15.7, Prlmra••;
Carol. Crab.. r ....
'''2.3599, .run.wlck:
Barney Dank/_n. (He,
9....3406. Cantral City.,

SOUTH DAKOTA

IOWA

Bon Hommo
540 Acres. with cottl.

confinement
Todd

J,920 Acres, 12 plvohl

similar erroneous notices have
appeared periodically sInce 1948
and have caused confusion and
disappointment to a large
number of veterans.

Smith said the VA does not
know the source of the misinfor
mation but speculated that It
could have stemmed from pay·
ment of special dividends In 1951
and 1952 or from Congressional
action In 1970 whIch settled all
outstandIng claims.

"In any case," he said,
'anyone who spreads the rumor

is not performing a service to
veterans It's a waste of the
veterans' postage and it costs
thousands of dolla,.s to answer
the que,.ies received by VA In
surance offices at bot~ St Paul
and Philadelphia"

THE FAMilY of William Swan
son wishes to express our deepest
gratitude to our relatives and
friends for memorials, flowers.
cards, food and other expressions
of sympathy shown us during the
loss of our loved one. A special
thank you to Rev. Kenneth, Ed
monds, to the organist and girls
for the lovely music. the
pallbearers, the 'adles who·serv·
ed the noon luncheon, HIKOlll:'
Schumahcer Funeral Home and
to Wayne Care Centre for the
wonderful care they gave dad.
May God bless you all - your
kindness will be long
remembered. Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Curtright and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Morris and Pat
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swanson and
family, Mr and Mrs Leo
Stephens and family. and Mrs.
Ethel Sturm a2-4

COKE
OR

7 UP
$1 50 6 PAl

CANS

Phone (4021 375· HOO
or (402) 375·2556

No lob t~ big or too .moll

Serving all Northeast
Nebra.ka town and country

Barner's
Lawn Service

Wayne. Nebraska

STUMP
REMOVAL
Free Estimates

mlnl5tratlon has maIntained
ridiculously low price supports,
slapped the tarmers with a harm
lui grarn embargo of Ques
tlonable ettecllveness, drags its
heels on any transportation help
to move grain, taxes them heavi
Iy to support other '"'government
programs, and then says "don'l
come to us when you need help'

the bogus notices take various
torms but say primarily that
dividends are available on GI in
5urance even though the policies
have lapsed In hiS statemenf.
Smith emphaSized that dividends
are not available on policies that
have lapsed

The VA o1li-Cal said thaf

payments apply for Medicare.
find out how to change your name
or address on social security
reco,.ds report a change in
marital slatus, report a change
In work or earnings, report a lost
or stolen check or delayed ay
ment. lind oul how to replace a
lost or miSSing sOCial security or
Medicare card

Get help In completing
Medicare claims forms, get in
formallon about direct deposit of
checks, gel a benetit estimate,
request a statement ot earnings
record, lind out it a particular
health 1aci\llies lakes part In
Medicare

The telephone number to call
SOCial security is 1 800 642 8310

WE WISH to thank each and
everyone of the Wayne Fire
Department and neIghbors who
responded so Quickly to our lire
It is greatly appreciated! Thank
you again The Jack Langemeier
family a2-4

IT WAS a nlee thl~ that happen
ed to us In being presented with
the Stockmans Award at the
Feeders Banquet In Wayne. We
would like to commend the of·
fleers, fhe ditectors, the aux·
illary, and ali others who have
made It the organizatIon It Is to

.day. We are proud to have had a
small part In It. We thank you all
for the Award. for tfle ca,.ds, the
telephone calls and the hand
shakes. A special thanks to Nor
man, for the wrfteup and to Bill
fo,. trying to get me to smlle. We
appreciated all of it and we thank
you very mUCh, Weldon and Ann
Mortenson a24

Card of Thanlcs
WE WISH TO thank our relatives' A SPECIAL thank you to our
.and friends for their sympathy many friends and relatiVes for
shown us In the loss of our helping us celebrate our 35th
brother· in· law, Chris wedding anniversary. Also
Sonderstrup and for cards and thanks tor the lovely cards and
memorials. God bless you ali. An- gifts' we receIved. May God bless
ton and Rena Pedersen. a2.4 you all. Werner and Vera

Mann. a2"

$398

RAIN TREE D~ii::~~n
5th & Main - ~yne .:... Ph'. 375'2090 ,

12 PAl CANS
WARM OR COLD

Bereuter noted that the ad

1L C~:'~ea~~e~:~~a~rads
~ we expect .you'll go even further!

~ - THIS WIIK'S SPECIALS-

COORS

Control Law 10 order banks '0
make loans available to larmers

I n a letter to the PreSident and
to Volcker, Bereuter reacted to
the meellng by noting thaI "the
administration has plenty II can
do and has done to tarmers, but
little il IS Willing to do for them'

"The administration IS in effect
telling the tarmers fo 'drop dead'

considering the importance of
food to our nation. we may all
have to join them," Bereuter said
In his leller

James C Smith. director of the
VA Regional Office, Lincoln. said

People In the Northeast
Nebraska area can use Ihe
telephone to lake care 01 almosl
any bUSiness they have WI th the
SOCial <;ecurily olflce Dale
Branch, sOCial security district
manager In Norfolk Sdld recent

I, ,
USing the phone saves almosf

everybody time and eftort
Branch said The best time 10 call
soclalsecurily 15 after the middle
01 the month That IS because
50clal security checks are
delivered enrly In the month and
the phone lines may be tied up
fTluch at the time early In the
month

The telephone ran be used to
<lpply tor <;ocldl security

Use of Telephone Can
Speed SSI Business

The Veterans Administration
has Issued a statement warning
World War ) I veterans that
notices being circulated in the
state ~bout availability of in
<;urance diVidends are not true

THANK YOU Thanks to
everyone tor all the cards, letters
and acts of kindness shown me
during my Illness Inez
Jackson 0324

I WISH to thank the Wayne Fire
Department lor their Quick
response to my lire Mrs Henry
Schroeder a2-4

THE FAMILY ot Lyle Backstrom
wishes to express our deepest
gratitude to our neighbors,
friends and relatives for
memorials, prayers, flowers,
cards, food and many other ex
pressIons of sympathy shown us
during the loss of son and
brother. A special thank you to
Rev. Donlver Peterson for his
prayers and comforting words,
for the music provided and to the
ladles who served the lunch. May
God'bless all of you. Morris and
Bernadine Backstrom Diane
Backstrom
OUR SINCEREST thanks to all
who extended sympafhy and for
all the kindnesses shown us at
this time. Grandparents. Mr and
Mrs. Ben Hollman a24

Insurance Dividend Info
Found to Be Untrue: VA

, lion 10 }-tillrichs, tickets will be
'available trom the following

members of_the fundraiser com
mittee' Harofd Mauck in Plain·
view; Jim Black, WilHam Meye,.,
and Harley Bovee In Pierce;
Gerald Peterson, Richard Adkins
in Osmond The price of the
tickets is $15 per couple. Meyer
also stated that several other
Pierce County Republicans will
be selling tIckets to the event

HElP
WANTED

Wagon Wheel
Stealchou.e
Laurel, Ne.

LAWN·BOY

See All the Models In
Stock at:

Barner's Lawn
Service

409 Main St.
W,iyne. HE

Engineered for people
CIS well as grass.

Cocktail waitresses
and cook~. Apply at

Bereuter Criticizes Comments

First Dlslrlct Congressman
Doug Bereuter will be the special
guest ot the Pierce County
Republicans at a May J tun
dralser in PlainView, County
GOP Chairman William Meyer at
Ple,.ce. has announced

According 10 Meyer, 'he event
will be held al Mary',> Sleakhouse
in PlainvIew and wiJ1 beg'll) at 7
p.m

"We realize Doug has a tight
schedule lor his weekends in' the
DistriCt. so we're eweclally glad
he has agreed to help us build up
the local Party organization,"
Meyer said The fundralser wilt
be a buffet· style dinner and salad
bar. Congressman Bereut~r witl
speak briefly to the group and
then answer questions . ..

Richard Hi\lrlchs of Plainview,
chairman of the event. also will
serve as tlcket chairman, In addl·

\

Congressman Doug Bereutf'r
has severely crillclled the Corter
AdmHll,>tratlon tor telling
farmers, In effect, to drop dead

Bereuter sdld hi'> comments

were In r€dC tlon to <111 emergency
, meetl/1g between administration

officials and farm OrganlliltlonS
In Washington on Wednesday Ac
cording 10 Bereuter the ad
ministration Sdld there was lillie
more that Washington could do
tor the farmers Bereuler said
fhat Federal Reserve Chairman
Paut Vo!cker declined to use ex
isling authOrity In a 1969 Credit

.Bereuter at Fund'raiser

WA YNIE 5TAIE COLLEGE
VACANCY NOTICE

Help Wonted

THIS COLLfGf IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

DORMITORY CUSTODIAN: One-half time position opon.
P• .-forms goneral custodial duties such as swoeplng,
Icrubblng, waxing. dusting, vacuum carpeh, cleaning
lavatorleo, waohlng windows. polishing furniture, collecting
refuiI&, otc. Will u.. the usual tustodlal machines.
QUALlflCAliONS: Minimum knowledge of tustadlol work.
ability to porform from oral and written Instructlanl ond tho
physical obliity to handle routlno tustodlal duties. Prefer a
man to shar@ custodial dutl.s with women custodian In co.
oducatlonal dormitory. SALARY: \$284 per month. STARTING
DATE: May 12. 1910. APPLICAtiON PROCl!OURi!S: Submit
letter of application to the OHlcR of Vice Presldont for
Admlnl.tratlon and Plonnlng. Attention Mrs. Vlua Hummel.
Wavno State Coli.... Wayne. NebrasJ.:o 68787, by May'.
1980.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Vacancy Notlco

.<
Re:SIDENT DIRe:CTOR I' (Two Positions): Supervl.ory roopon
.Iblllty In residence hall. of 100-1'0 fomale students. to In
clud. .up.rvlslon of .tudent staH ,e.ldent ol.l"an's:
organization of receptlan do.a.: servlc., and IItude"t IIteH
momber duty IChedule.; advl.lng studont gov.rnmont
rep,.••entatlves: 1I01.on with Phy.lcal Plant Maintenance,
SecurIty. and Studont hrvlces administrative staH; do..
communication with OHlce of R.sld.nco Lifo (Houllng) staH
for admlnlltratlve and Itudent counl.lIng purposes.
QUALIFICATIONS: MUlt have high school education, college
degr.e pref.ned.. experlence worklng with collooe.oge peo
pl•• and bo willing to live In rosldence hall. SALARY: "67 per
month, rent·".e apartment and boneflts. APPLICATION PRO
CEDURIS: Send lotte, of application to OHlce of Vice P,...I
dent 'or Admlnl.tration and PlannIng. attention VerD Hum
mel. Wayne Stcte Coli.... Wayne. NE 68787. prlo,. to Mey
15. 1980. STARTING DATI: August 15. 1980.

RISIDENT DIRECTOR III Supervl.cry responsibility In rosldence
hall 01 300 male and female students, to Include .upervl.lon0' student stoH r=-Ident aulstan"; orgonhr:otlon 01 reception
de.k ssrvlco. Clnd .tudent staH momber duty schedul••; ad
tl"lSlne IItudent government ropros.ntatlve~; lIalGOn with
PhyelcG' Pion' Maintenance. Security and Student ServlccS!
admlnlotratlYIil .taH: clo.. communication with Office 01
Ae.ldenee Life (Houllng) .taH for administrative and IItudent
couruellng purpo.s. QUALIfiCATIONS: Must have high school
education, coll.g. degr•• preferrod. oxperlenco worblng
with college-age peopl•• and be willing to live In r.sldenco
hall. SALARY: 1600 per month, rent.froo apartment. and
benefltll. APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Sond 10"0,. of applica
tion to Office of Vice p,...ldent for Administration and Plann_
InD, attantlon Vera Hummel, Wayne State College. Wayn•.
Nil 68787. prior to May 15. M80. STARTING DATE: AugulJt n,
19&0.

THIS COLUGE 1$ AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY'
IMPLOYER.

If you haven't a corkscrew
you may be able to open
a wine bottle bV running
hot water on the neck.
The heat expands the glass
and tho cork call pop out.

HELP WANTED Full ,md p,1rt
tune, luunter and cook,>, apply In '
per~on Sever,l! po'>lllon<,
Clvd!ldble III Ouller '1711J

West Hwy 35
Phone: 375-3600

1980 Cuila•• Supreme Broulham, air

conditioning, 4 door.

For Sale By
Owners:

For Sole

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Immediate Possession
PRICEDT05ELL

Modern, well· located fur
nlshed cabin In established
area on Lewis and Clark
Lake In Walker's Valley
View AdditIon

Shaded lot approximately
SO' )( 100',2 bedrooms, kit
chen, bath, living dining
room with fireplace,
sundeck, large grassy back
yard for playing or loafing.

Picturesque, historic.
rela)(ing atmosphere Ideal
lor vacatIon or yearround
livIng within easy drIving
distance of Yankton and
other towns

C lose to beach and boat
ramp within the Valley
Vlewaddlflon

For more Information,
call
Jim Sheldon - 402·388·4S01

or
Bill Richardson

402-37S-2048 or -402·371-61SS

Hard- to - Find

FOR SALE; 71 Torino, $600, Arter
5:30 p.m ask for' Dan,
375-9903. a24

FOR SALE: 1970 CadIllac fully
equipped, almosf radial
tires. Call 375,4390 a21t3

FOR SALE, 1979 Yamaha 750
special. 1500 miles Phone
375-2355. a2,u3

FOR SALE: 1964 American
Eagle House Trailer, 10" x 55'
Good rental property Call
375·1130 before 6 p.rn .. ask for
Roger flltf

FOR SALE: 1976 Monte Carlo,
PS, PS, tilt, AM FM,'Landau top,
41,000 miles: mint condition,
$3,900, Call 3752094 alter 5
p.m. a2ltJ

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Vintage
., bedroom' home near Bressler
Park. Fully carpeted, newly
remOdeted kitchen, 2'1'2 baths,
taundry room on main floor.
Basement apartment. garage,
fenced back yard. Call 375-4596
aUer 5, a7tf

1980 Luv,4 cylinder, 4.peed,

New 1980
Chevrolets &Olds

1980 Chevette Hatchback, 4 door:
cylinder; automatic. air conditioning.

Priced
Right

: ..;~,
Financing~

Call 402/371·1676
Anytlmo

~
REAL ESTATE

·For Rent

Real Estate

Alltom~biles

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Professional Building .,

FOR RENT: 2 efflclency apart
ments, Furnished and utilities
paid. Les LuH 375·1152 m31tt

FOR RENT: Partially lurnlshed
one bedroom aparlment Call
]7') 1770 <12)/]

PACESETTER FASHIONS' 01
fen. a highly profItable Jean, Top
and Sportswear shop tor your
very own. Select from over 100
brands - LevI, Wrangler, Male.
Lee, Vlcerol Landlubber, many
more S16.}'OO,00 Includes beginn
ing Inv,~"'ory. fixtu"es and t,-aln
lng. Open within 15 days Call
anytime for Mr Miller (401)
4164950 a14

Owner
371-8\13

HOURI'-..,..,
thrv

,'rl\ltY
1:00o.m~ to, 5:10 ,.m.

Soturday
iItOO a,molo 12'fIIoon

1980 Citation Hatchback, 4 door,
cyl}nder. automatic, air conditioning.

3'01 N 41t1 51 0 Bo.. 346
Norlolk, NE 6870'

1980 CItation Caupo, 4 cylinder.,
automatic. air,conditioning.

" !w...

WANTED: CORN
Uhlng Trucking
We.t Point, HE

372·2860 or 372·2693
Aft.r 6 p.m.

SIDING • INSULATION 0 SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WATER CONDITIONERS • 'CHAIN LINK FENCES

BILL PRATT

Special.Notice

MOVING?

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair,
tune-up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros .. We9t First, Wayne.
375·2082, .271f

SUM Tan 'the .natIon.
leader Infa.tt~or
salon. ha.~fI'anchl..
a.-Ifableior ~ayna.

Contact Sum' Tan· of
Nebra.ka. an oHl/late fa
$um Tan M.C.A. Corp..
Memphl., . Tann;'
402.3.91~0123 In
Omaha.

/
lYNN OUNOIIrSON, _.,..._n,.,I.-.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Don't talce chances with your
"Iuable belongings. Movo with
Aero Mayflower. America's
most recommended mover.

iMMEDIAtE OPENING for self
starter to loin rapidly expanding
company In this area. Must be
willing to work hard to attain
520.000 Income plus bonus and
benefits the flrsf y.ear. Only
reponslble hard working In
dlvlduals call LaGrange Equip
men' Company, (402) 592-3170.
for Interview m6tf

MONEY MAKING opportunities
$356.00 weekly possible In only
two hours work dally at home.
Free. Write P.O. Box 873, Colum·
bus. NE 68601 a24.28,Ml,5,8

, \c'



Creamer. both Carroll
Michele Brockmoller and Cor

lOne George. both Winside
Frank. Johnson and Julie Lan

phear. both Hoskins

The onentatlon ses510n inc Iud
ed a welcome by WSC President
Lyle Seymour 'pnd discussions on
student services. career plan
ning. student activities.. student
health services. (ounseHng and
residence lite

Both students and parents were
given tours of the college by WSC
students

Future orientation seS!ilons will
be held Friday, June 6, Tue"odCly.
June 24. and Friday, Aug I

wiches was made and served by
Cheryl Sukup, Holly NJchols.
Suzie Nichols, .suzy LlJ'tt and Amy
Lutt. Leader Mary Nichols
'assisted.

A motion to adjourn the
meeting was made by Debbie
Luti and seconded by Steve Lutt.

Next meeting will be In the
home 01 Glenn Nichols on May 9
at 7:30p.m.

News reporter. Jeff Sukup.

The Concordette's 4-H Club
The Concordettes's 4·H Club

met April 14 at 1he Northeasl Sta·
tion. Concord. Roll call was
answered with prolects that have
been started. Three new
members, Debbie Gathje. Sharon
Taylor and Julie Stohler, and two
Quests also attended the meeting.

Jill Hanson gave a speech on in
flation. MeliSsa Johnson
demonstrated cutting carrots. and
celery and served refreshmenh

NeKt meeting will be ]'lO p.m_.
May lJ, at the Northeast Station.

Kathy Rhodes, news reporter

Carroiliners Girls 4-H Club
The Carroll loners GIrls 4-H

Club met April 14 at the school
They sang Walt Disney songs,
and roll call was "My Favorite
Sport,"

Becky Janssen conducted the
business meeting, Karen Longe
gave a report of the last meeting
and the group discussed a bowl
lng party. They voted to s.ponsor
a lood sland at the annual Play
Day to be held June B at 'he Car
roll arena, The Pleasanf Valley
-4 H Club will assist

Kristi Serven demonstrated fhe
basic parts of a sewing machine
and Beth Janke showed table set
Hngs Amy Schluns and Lynnefle
Hansen served

Next meeting will be May 2
Kristi Serven. news reporter

HI Raters Boy's 4,H Club
The HI Rater Boy's 4-H Club

met April 10 at Gra'ce Lutheran
Church, Wayne, with on~ guest.
Jay Bruna. Roll was answered
vtlth a-favorl.te TV program.

Items of business- discussed In·
cluded a softball game and-a·-tour
of members' farms before fair
tlm~. Shannon Dorcey gave '8

!jpeech-on sw1ne..
Next meeting will be May 8 al 8

p.m. at Grace Lutheran Church.
Ther~· will be ludglng and a
discussion of a family picnic.

Refreshments were furnished
by the Darcey and Droescher
families.. Service at the next
meeting w:1I1 be'the-Gllliland a'nd
Gehner families.

Scott Hammer. news repOrter.

Gift. for Th. Orad
At Sav-Mor & Th. Loft

Noreleo and RemIngton Ilectrl~ Shavers
Time. Watch..
Westelo. Travel Alarms
K_psalce Wooden Bo.e.

.Stained. Leaded Glan Bo.es
Baclcgammon - new sizes and styles lust

arrived.
Pewter Flsur'n..
~dh. ,
Men, 41nd W~P1''''. Co'.,.n. Gift Set.

~-~ -Jilnlmatlt ~
Grad~aflon·.Cards

and Party O!~ds

More than 140 sludenl~ from
Nebraska, Iowa and South
Dakota attended the April 19
freshman orientation session at
Wayne State College. Including
several 'rom the Wayne area

Pr<n>pecfive freshmen af WSC
Include Diane lindsay. Hugh
Jager. There-sa Melend, Nancy
Helthold. Jean Koli. Douglas
Hummel and Dantel Mitchell. all
Wayne

Ardith Barker and Julie Mun
son. WakefIeld

Kelly Helms. Steven Linn.
Chau Bich Nguyen. Tammy
Thompson and Roxanne
Kraemer, atl laurel

Keriane Benshoof and Dlane

Sav-Mor Drug. APRIL
GREAT VALUES SALE Stili

In Progress

te:=:::::::::Ktc:::=:M1oi -Ioi -

Sav-Mor Drug

the Wayne
State College ~
Graduates 
Good Luck in
Your Future
Endeavors

i'

Combination Kids 4-H Club
The Combination Kids 4·H Club

met April 15 at 8 p.m. In the
Lester Hansen home wfth nine
members present.

President Debl Penn called the
meeting to order. Pledges were
led by Debby Bull and minutes
were read and approved. DisCus,
sian I"cluded a bowling party and
song contesI.

Connie and Dale Hansen
presented demonstrations and
lunch was served.

Next meeting will be May 12 at
8 p. m. at the lavern Ostendort
home

Connie Hansen. news reporter

Sunshine Kids 4-H Club
Sunshine Kids 4-H Club met In

the home of Roger Luti on AJ)ril
11 at 7:30 p.m, President Cheryl
Sukup called the meeting to order
with 11 members present
Minutes were read and approved.

Debbie and Amy Luft gave
demonstrations

A lunch of tuna submarines.
grilled hot dogs and cheese sand

Orientation at wsc

.C

daylight time has been practlc
ed In Europe for centuries.

BUT A FEW areas at the
United States refuse to be drag·
ged Into submission. Arizona.
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, the Vlrgln
Islands. American Samoa and a
few counties In Indlana have
refused to join the crowd.

An Idea first brought to the
United States by Benli'mln
Franklin. dav;lIght saving time
was re·lnstated year-round duf.;
Ing World War II to save
energy. It first was experienced
In the U.S. In 1918 with the
passage of "an ac-t to save
daylight and to provIde s-tan·
da,d time tor the U.S,"

ARE YOU WILLING to work
for the annual legislator's fee of
54,800?

Conway - Said he was willing
to, 'and jokingly added that was
not much of a step down from
where he currently Is.

Fahrenholl - Wages are okay.
"Absolute dedlcaf.Jon Is what we
have now among the legislators."

Von Mihden - Although he-Is
satisfied with the salary, he noted
he was ~Isgused that some people
are against any increase In ex·
pense allowances tor senators.

Mann - "The salary Is not
that great, but It's dedication to
the job that is Important."

0'Neill - Said he does believe
legislators should be paid in the
future more In proportion with
costs of llvlng. but "none of u:> are
running with that In mind."

Yes. folks. once again It's
time to tool Mother Nature

NOWOPfNI

~C)ug 5turmhClI:QOW opened his own
.filii····· . . . .~t;taJJ-for.em

... . pp.:.n.:.ti\~ndaythru
Satu.i"d~1. 41te.tln ha,r;'hape.
a~dil~I~~

DAYLIGHT '!laving time will
be upon us again officially at 2
a_m. Sunday. But tor those of
you who don't want to stay up
and change your clocks then.
we su9ges-t you move your time
pieces ahead one hour when you
go tQ bed.

The easiest way to remember
which way to set your clocks
and watches Is th~s spring tor
ward, fall back.

The lost hour Is regained the
last Sunday In October. with the
entire concept of daylight sav
in-g time emerging from- -Can·
gress In 1966. According to the
United Press International.

WAYNE HERALD Publisher J, Alan Cramer {above, lett I received
the NebraS'ka Press Association's Master Edltor-Publl!loher Award
Saturday night at fhe Ak-Sar·Ben Banquet In Omaha. Presenting the
honor. considered the most prestigious given by the Nebraska Press
Association. is Gov Charles Thone

Cramer Honored

Daylight Savings
Time Here Again

/

BELDEN NEWS
Mrs. Ted Leapley - 985-2393

Sunday dinner guests In the
home of Mrs. Byron McLain were
the Everett Wallers, Holstein,
Iowa, Mrs. Emma McLain,
Laurel, and the Bob McLain
family.

The Lewis Ebys. Rosa~le, and
the Charles Hlntzes were Friday
supper gues" of the William
Ebys.

In other business the NRD Is
expected. to take action on use of
cooperative agreement torms, on
a polley concerning mandatory
conservation controls. on an
agreement with the Game and
Parks Commission for Creel
Survey at Maskenthlne Lake. on
requests tor assistance from fhe
NARD Legal Defense Fund.

Others Include action on a
resolution to accepf land and
water conservation funds from
the Game and Parks Commission
for Willow Creek Prolect. on a
cost· Sharing request trom LeIgh
tor protesslonal planning on a ci
ty par'k prolec-t and on funding ot
soli surveys in Platte and Cedar
counties

There will be a variety at other
reports and any other business
that may come before the board

WHO SHOULD HAVE owner'
ship ot water under the ground?

Conway - In the past. owners
of the property above the water

~ Co,rldidates Agree'abl'~
(Continued 'rom page U have had the water rights. But bureaucrats st~v out of It.

f~mllie~ 85 to what should be now it 15 being discovered that Fatirenholl -" Agreed that It 15
_done. Some he has talked to are water Is a rather free-flowing going to be very necessary to
agaln~t· c0!'1mun~ty based pro-- resourc~, There is- a need to monitor this matter In a year or
grams. "I'm for taking care of monitor water usage. two, and federal legislation will
these people, but the method Is Von Minden - Man has a right be forthcoming.
under debate. II • to his own water, but- perhaps we

O'Neill""; Needs more Inforll1a- will need some m~;mltorlng.

lion ~nd to' ,talk with his constl- Natural Resources Districts
tuents. . (NRO's) are getting too large.

Fahrenboll - U5uany~ most and "environmentalist people
handicapped people functlon'the are getting ahold of these
best With people such a$ friends NRD's." If elected he will look In
and family. "U we could provide to the bigness of the NRO's: "In
pre-school education" the account of big operators. there
children might be more able to will have to be come monitoring
adapt to_ sQ<;tety later. "I know It of water."
will cost tflot* but the cost of In· Mann - He said he did not
5tltutionalll1n9 could be stagger· halle much to add, but said even
Ing. We must prov¥de these tually It may nof. make a dlf
needs:' _ '. ference. "Rightly or wrongly. the

Conway - Taxpayers would be courts are gains to come up with
avoiding some more a decision and we'll have to stick
astronomical costs down the line to it." He does not think it Is fair
by not providing the needed pro· to use up the water and have a
grams at early ages. He felt the neighbor down the road be
communitY based programs are without.
needed. O'Neill - Agreed, also. noting

Von Minden --- Yeo!, he Is In there will have tobe some type 01
favor at districts providing these conservanon as long as the
services. It Is cheaper, he said. to'
do It through community based
programs.

~08'TUARiES
William Earl Turner

SerYi,ca~areschaduIO\l!l.1I~ a,m, Friday al fheWlifse Mar,
luarf ~~r~; fC!r Bertha Crawford, formerly 01 Wayne. She died
T~e5day at Bowdle,S,D" where she had bee~ IIvlpg wlfh her
d.~ghfe"';:···~ ..• .. ......• •...

;l'ha'li!ev.Roba/1,wlll condu<:tthe eervlc:e. Pl>lIbearero
'md"CIe"·RObert, t-Wmard Wiltse•.FIl'YcI Andrews,
-Wa nd CI,'fford JohnsOn, and -burla'
•wlll., ..' .. . ,:¢'Jrnltery.W"yne,

VI.lte!lon¥{I!I~,.. m,ThursdajilfOd;oy) morning until lime
.... ~f,~rVi~.!flhewliMMQi1Itery .. WaYne.

l' ;,'-'1.t:F ~,<,.<'-

Services for William Earl Turner. 88. of Wayne, are schedul
ed at 2 p.m. Friday at the United Me1hodl$1 Church in -Ponca.
The Rev. Don Hedlund will officiate. wlfh burial in the Ponca
Cemetery.

Pallbearers In-etude Keith Neilsen, Kent Neilsen', Quane
Biggerstaff, 'Donald Blggerstatf, Kevin Beldin and Ken Hansen.

Vlsltatkm Is from Wednesday noon until time of services at
the Wiltse Mortuary In Wayne.

Wfilflim EarrFurner,- son of WUUam R.. and f annie Turner.
was born May 27. 1891, at Steel City. He marrl~dSusan Kelly on
Sept. 30. '912~ at Fairbury. The couple farmed near Fairbury for
a short time before moving to the Ponca area to farm. They ,,150
had lived near Wyrrot"and Laurel before retiring and moving to
Wayne about 20 years 4go, •

He '5 preceded In death by his parents and three sisters.
Survivors Inctude, hfs wife, SUHn of Wayne; one son,

Leonard "Furner of Temple City, CaUf.; three daughters, Mrs.
Matthew (Bonnie, Nelfsen of H"rtlnvlon, Mrs. Ralph (Helen)

. Beldin of Ponca, and Violet Weslof Ru•..,lvllle, Ark.; and 17
grandchildren. 43 greaf grandchildren and four grell' greaf
llfal'lQell1tQr~n.

Bertha C~owfo;'d

Election 01 a Lower Elkhorn
Natural_Resources District dlrec·

. tor will highlight the N R0 board
meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday at the
Cuming County Courthouse in
West Point.

Candidates seeking the position
include the following'

Tom Anderson, Wakefield;
Timothy J. Boyle. Wayne; David
Cooley, Wayne; Rose Ann Gall,
C'arkson; Robert E. German,
Pierce; Art Greve. Wakefield;
LOwell Hale, Meadow Grove;

~~~~~r~i~~~~a:ty;H~~:~~;U~:~~
Battle Creek; David Zach,
Wayne.

The director positIon was
vacated by Val Peterson of
Wayne who moved from Jhe
lower Elkhorn 0)5trlct. thus
making himself ineligible for the
posl.

by An... Marie White

NRD Election
EXTENSION NOTES Is Thursday

'QUACKS' DIFFICULT
TORECOGNIZE

WAYNE MIDDLE, SCHOOL sixth. sevenfh and eighth grade studenfs brought home a flrsl place Irom
tl-", Norfolk Invitational Junior High Mafh Contest Saturday. The S!lldenls were gradlld Individually,
with flrsfsgolng toJ~nnlferMoore. sixth grade; Becky Schmidt, seventh grade; and Blaine Johs, elghlh
grade. Others representing Wayne were KeVln~nlg,David Remer and Sheila Cowgill. Koenig receiv
ed a third: Front raw, from left are Remer, Koe 9 and Johs. Back row. from left are Cowgill, Schmidt
and Moore. ../

authentic and false promot.lons_
There are ways to identify

misinformation. Look for these

eMedlcal quackery Is lust as signs:
prevale~ffodaya.sltwas.ln the - The promoter uses a special
days o~ the peddlers of snake oil, or -"secret" formula. Ingredient,
~pring 'toniC's and wr-Inkle or machine that he claims cures a
removers; ,Onlv. todaY'.Ws often disease.
harder to recognize. - The seller promises or 1m-

"Today's quacks are often plies a quick and easy cure, or
e,dtiC~1"'d, "._wetl-dr~ssed( talks about "pepping up" your
respecfaJjle-:appearlilg persons' health.
skilled In,J:liSflaylng sympafhefle;,-· /:.-. He uses "case histories" and
~oncet:"n' ,abQut 1he health pro- testimonIals frOm patients.
blems:' . The result Is that the - He may claim medical per·
~~bnc Is finding it Increasingly sons are persecuting him or that
difficult to distinguish between :~:: are afraid of his competi-

- He claims his method of
treatment Is better than that
prescribed by a physician. .

Any of these might be an in
dication that clalms- being made
are false. Consumers need to
reeognlze these signs because
comptete 'protectlon cannot be
provIded by the government.

_.-_. cventraquiicTClS-arresrea;ntf
m"y simply pay ·hls fine and sel
up operations In a new location.

When- In doubf, call the Better
Business Bure~u (800-642-93321.
and remember, if a claim sounds
too good 10 be true, It probabty Is,

Math Winners of 'Norfolk

. :;A!~C!,"",!I1".J!!!l;i~.nJqreeks
1,'and- Romans' kne:w that ..,·
.,::Africa~.·Niger Aivar existed.
.:th~V .ne..r . 8xpl.ored. it.



Mrs. Ed-Fork
585·4827.CARROLL' NEWS ;.'

Craft ClubPldhnlng Salad Luncheon Wayne, Nebraska 68787~ Thursday, Aprll2S, 1980·

TVI' 1""k,,<1 1.11 ;IIHI \\,,,1,,
CI1l'IlP;H1Y tholl'll CllVl-'l 1111'

(11',lllly IJtl'drH~\\ 1!l\tlrdl1l;f~)'

PIERSON INS. AGENCY
",1 Weat3rd Phone375.26~-Wayne,Ne.

Sedlon 2 - PaQ8S. '·10

more than an hour before a large crowd of mostly college and high
school students

104th Year - No. 68

HAND CLAPPING and foot stomping took place all evening as fans
reacted to the performance of the Dirt Band, last Thursday nigh! in
Wayne State's Rice Auditorium The band entertained for a litlle

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

rJollifHslfttrma'rin. pastor)
Sunday: Worship with' holy

communIon, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school,9:50.

United Methodlsf
Church

(Janet Baernstein. pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10:30

Ellery Pe~rson and Mrs. Anna
Hansen.

Mrs. Anna Hansert won high
score at cards Monday, Apr" 14.
Mrs. Ruby Duncan won the low·,
prize.

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gall Axen. pastor)
Sunday: CombIned worship at

Congregational- Church, 10::10
a.m.

Merle Schluns, Rick Schluns,
JamIe and Derek. all of O'Neill.
and Earl Schweitzer, Norfolk.
were Saturday evening guests In
the Don Harmer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and ' B d P k G
the Arthur Cooks went to D·I rt an ac s ym
Schuyler April 12, where they .t,
tended the weddln~ of Patty
Sahs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
MelvIn Sahs. and Jack Redinger.

Social Calendar
Thursday. April 24: Senior

Citizens meet for crafts.
Friday. April 25: SenIor

Citizens meet for paln·lIng.
Sunday, April 27: Adult

FellowshIp at the CongregatIonal
Church.

Monday, April 28: Senior
CItIzens meet for cards.

Tuesdav, April 29~ SenIor
CitIzens meet for bingo; Way Out
Here Club.

Blrlhday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins

entertained at dinner April 13 to
honor' the fifth birthday 01 their
son. Jeremy. \

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Milan Tonles, Pender. the LeRoy
Brings. Sergeant Bluff. Iowa,
Missy Bring. MovllJe, Iowa, the
CaFl',--8-r-tngs antt- Marhr"Brlng;
Belden. Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Jenkins. and the· Dallas Haveners
and Mrs. Zita Jenkins. Wayne.

Visit Morrises
There were several Dut-of.tawn

visitors In the Clarence MorrIs
home during the April 13
weekend. They came to attend
the funeral of William Swanson.

The visitors Includea Mrs.
Ethel SturrYla and' the Robert
Curtrlght family. all of Lincoln,
the Dale Curtrlghts, Kearney, the
MarlIn Curtright!.. Scottsbluff.
Mnt. John Horner, Lees Summit.
Mo., the Norman Curtrlghts,
Olathe, Kan.• Jim Stephens. Fre·
mont. the Albert Masslcks. Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Clckels and C. P.
Groenendyk, all of Tracy, Iowa.
the Darryl Fields and Carrie Jo.
Wisner, the Gary Munsons, Mrs.
Ina Johnson. Blanch Johnson and
Mrs. Mildred Johnson, all of Nor·
folk, the Clarence Johnsons,
Stanton, the Clair Swansons, the
Harry Lesebergs. the Robert
Bodenstedts and Debbie, all of
Wayne. the George Jaegers and
Brad ~aeger. all of Winside, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo 3tephens, Car·
roll.

Senior Citizens
Kay Glltert was In charge of

painting at the Carroll Senior
CitIzens Center Friday. and
cards and crafts furnished the
entertainment Thursday.

Bingo winners Tuesday. April
15, were Mrs. Bertha Isom. Mrs.

D,," t I"" I<
ftl! dlld \.'vldfl

L""k <I"WIl

been held Wednesday. April 23. In
Fremont.

Mrs. Lem Jones.presented the
le$$on.- entitled '·The· Lord's
Day,"

Mrs. Erwin Morris, served.

Meet for Brldge-
Mrs. Lynn 'Roberb wals a guest

at the Thursday afternoon
meeting of the Delta Dek Bridge
Club. held in the John Rethwlsch
home.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Ruth
Jones, Mrs. J. C. Woods and Mrs.
Lloyd Morris.

Mrs. Perry Johnson will be the
May 1 hostess.

Presbvterlan.Women
Unlted~-PresbyterI8n Women

met at the chur:ch Aprtl16 with 10
members and a guest, Mrs. Scott
Deck of Hoskins.

Mrs. Enos Williams opened the
meeting with scripture and
prayer. Mrs. Lem Jones reported
on the last meetfn9 ,a'nd Mrs.
Esther Batten read the
treasurer's report.

The group discussed the
Presbyterial. which was to have

The Carroll Craft Club Is plann
Ing a salad lunch~n on- May 15 In
the Dennis Rohd& home.

Mrs. Dean Junek. Mrs. Brion
Stollenberg and Mrs, Kay Gillert
were guests when the club met
last Thursday' evening In the
Jerry Junek home. , Hostess Honored

Mrs. Lonnie Fork conducted Guests April 13 In the Clarence
the business meet~ng __ 8!'1d Mn. Morrl.sllome tahonar .the.hostess'
-RodneVMOilIfrepOrted onlhilast -birthday Included the Clair Swan
meeting. sons. the Bob Bodenstedts and

Mrs. Gilfett gave a demons'ra- the Harry Leseberg tamll.y. all of
110n on Art~x painting. • Wayne, the 'Darryl Fields and

Carrie Jo, Wisner, and Mr. and
~rs. Leo Stephens.

HOURS,
Mon-Fri - 8-6

Sat-8-1

Specials Effective
April 24

thru April 26

GOLDEN SMOKED

BONELESS HAM

~Ibto Bib av~ 16~b.

MORRELL 59CBRAUNSCHWEIGER lb.

Help your local 'arm.r (and younelf). luy Hali or Whol.
Hogi. Ouart.,. and Sid•• oi k.f land lave).

CHOICE BEEF ROASTS
arm cuts $1 SS lb.

No. 7 cuts.$1 29,,,.

Phone 375-1100 Wayne 1\6 We.' Third

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

o

meats

WE'RE GOING
A

Foundation, served as vice presi
dent of the foundation until his
death last June Ley had arrang
ed for a $14,000 lite Insurance
policy to be presented to fhe faun
dation at the time 01 hiS death
HIS family and friends have SlnLe
presented another $2,500 to the
foundatIOn for a total con!rlbu
lion of $16,500 With additlonai can
tnbutions expec1ed The \n1erest
on about $10.000 of that will be us
ed tor the annual drama scholar
ship, With the remaining funds to
be used to benellt WSC students
through variOus foundation pro

le~t:y'S w~e Dorothy, said

although Henry was a Wayne
b'3nker from 1930 until 1979, a
career In theatre was one of hiS
lifelong dreams

He was very Interested In
theatre, she said' Particularly
when he was a student at the
Unlver<;l!y of Nebra')ka He star
red In many productions there
and he was Instrumental in the
organl[<lllon and ide at the
Wayne Plt'lyers 1.,1 Wdyne theatre
group)

She said he remained active In

theatre throughaut"hls lite- Our
lOCI hiS fIrst term as Slale Bdnk
In9 Commissioner (1964 67 and
1971 74) he drove from Lincoln to
Wayne for rehearsais lor a play
In which he was starring and he
was best known in the area for his
Wayne performance as Elmer
Dowd in the play "Harvey"

. We felt that (the scholarship)
would be most pleasing to him at
anything," Mrs. Ley said

RegistratIon lor 1980 po')I <;es

slon classes at Wayne State Col
lege will be from 9 a.m to noon,
May 5, in the Hahn Administra
tlon Building Post ~eSSlon

classes run from May 5 fa May '12
RegistratIon for the first 1?80

Summer Session al 'WSC Will be
held from 9 a m fa noon, June 1
In the Hahn BuildIng More than
100 courses will be oflered June 2
to July 2, The second 1980 Sum
mer SessIon will be held July 6 to
Aug 7 with registration Irom 9
a.m. to noon, July 8 In Hahn

We're overstocked with quality vehicles!
So, if you don't think-NOW 1$ A
GOOD TIME TO IUY-I New or '

Used Vehicle; You're Not Thinking!!

We Are Ready To Deal•••
,OtlANYTHlNGJ

"fOR ANYTHING!

The !Irst of an annaul drama
<,cholar')hip from part of about
$16.500 donaled to the Wayne
Stale Foundation by the late
Henry Ley, hiS tamily and
friends, was recently awarded to
c'l "pring candida Ie for graduation
dt Winside HIgh School

Corinne George, WinSide, will
receive the scho(arshlp for 1980
attendance at Wayne State (oi
lege, The award covers complete
tuition for one semester and will
be renewable for up to eight
semesters At least one outs tan
ding high school theatre student
showing a flnancial need will at
tend WSC each year through the
award \

ley, n long lime supporter of
Wayne State and one of the
founder" 01 the Wayne State

Ley Drama Scholarship

Winner From Winside

Post Session

Registration

All Candle•• Paper
Plates. Napkln.. and

Yea

10% off

All
Reducedl

Regl.,.erFor

FREE GIFTS

• Capper Tea Kettle.
• Electric Crepe Maker
• Cr_m M,aker
• Frozen Food Knife.
• frenc:h Cook Knife
• Basket Mandatag

10%Oft

R.g.6-

• Cake Mold.
• Place Mat.
• Basket.
• Marl.ka Wall

hanging. & bag.

398
Sal.

25 %Off

Ice Sculpture

Glals Storage

Jar.

Reg. 23"

••".1'"

949
Sal.

It's Our 2nd

Double Boll-A. Maleer

25%OH

Steak Knifes

7 49
Sal.

CeramIc ·2 01
Napkin "n,l" 5 100ft

\ -"'i&;I~"::::;;"';''';''-:;'':':'''':'''_---;-~Sa;:;O:,.:----Y-

_...:...;.;.;....;._~15~

Knife Setl

Knife Racks

Sal. 1198

All Mugs Raisin Racks Liqueur and

Reg.'" Reg. 1.-'
Champagne

Glallel

. 125 / / 1000 • R.... '" 175Sal. Sal. Sal.

Brentwood Crepe Cooke "Shotl" Sale '10000

Hat & Coat Rack Maker 50 % Off Pasta Machine
R....... Gift Pick aeo·36"

Rea. 13-

Cooke "Shots"

6 98 9 98 50 % OffSal. Sal.

Thur-Fri-Sat. April 24-25-26

See our Ne~ Pontiacs-GMCs.,...Cadlllacs-Buj~bandaflne
selection of late model Used. Vehicles. We're overitockedG ee:::ry Bake Ware (=::"'7,10%Off with quality vehiclesI

", <. -: ,r" .CUP'BAA~"".·Ia.~·~. 8QQUlg.son MOtOR..~5, I'NC,-., ,.
Miniature Mav If.ets "FREE", .. I ~ ~~ , .....V '.•
With hory Purc:haIi 307PlMlri Wayne 375:1227 ~- Phone 315.2355 Wayne, Ne.)'· Welt lit St.'-__~_....._ ...__"";;';~~_""''''';'''';';';';';;'_'''''''' ~LL__:'=:::'::':''=::;':'':===-_--:';;~~::+-_'''';''';';';';':''';';;':....o:;:.::.....-_~

r
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,

Jeffries, a Senior music student • Wayne.
from ColerJdge. will I,ead the
singing of the Alma Mater. The Bachelor of Science: Judy Ann
Rev. Doniver Peterson of' St. Bargholz, Wayne; Merrill Glen
Paul'-s lUffte,-:an'C'furcn,"Wayne, Hal-ei' Allen; Robert J.ames
will -give the Invocation and Keatln~, Wayne; David Blaine
benediction. Lessmann, Wayne; OeLoyd E.

Area candidates for degrees, Meyer, Jr., Wakelleld; Randall
subject to satisfactory comple- A. Pinkelman,. Wayne.
tlon of winter semester classes, Master of Sclenc:e In Educa-
include: tlon: Harold Hea'th Blenderman,

Bachelor of Arts In Education: Wayne; Patrick Edward
Mark Arthur Anderson, Laurel; Donohoe, Wakefield; Douglas
Kevin L4e Jech. Wayne; Janice Wayne Edwards. Wayne; Mary
Ann Iverson Johnson, Wakefield,; Jane Klingensmith -McCullough.
Loretta Eileen VanderWilt Punt. Wayne.

ARENOWINIURED

dent's Association, a pa-st
member of tt~e State Accredlta·
tlon Committee and has served
on a variety of Nebraska educa
tton""---commltfee$. He has ti"een
svperinfendenf of the Wausa
Sc;hools for the past 28 years.

Dave Ryan, Murray. a WSC
studt!nf representative, will pre
sent comments from the board of
trustees of the Nebraska. State
Colle.ges at the event. The ,Nor·
theast Nebraska Sinfonla, under
the direction of Joseph E. Koob
11. wUl provide music lor the
ceremonies. Coleen Papenhausen

•

ANNOUNCING
Ml rOUR DEPO$R'$

]
!, I
II..•. ;
1 t••

WATCItff~8R'W-
AI""HIj"jjjj lJJw

........i8..qIng' Ior " Tryou' __•
.......... 1herI hIg1ler1 th!l1I0It,...,....
......,)lJIIf ","11IIlIII1It0l_ 01.....,. .....

- ' . .

... rJ.lIlIII~

1hefe.1 lIylorea,.,.......

.'~"'.~·.~I ,..IO tt....,OOOWIhe F~D~I~.

Ifthe F.D.l.C.

-

W.H. Johnson. superintendent
of the Wausa Pubilc School
system, will be guest speak," at
the Wayne State Coll~ge Spring
Commencement -ceremonies.
s(:heduled for 2 p.m., Sunday In
the Willow Bowl at WSC. •

In case of Inclement weather
the event will be held In Rice
Auditorium.

Johnson. a 1937 graduate of
Wayne S~ has sen(~_d_ ttl
education for r:nore thall 42 years.
He Is a mem~r of the Nebraska
Schootmaster's Ctub. the Nor·
theast Nebraska Superlnten-

Comm$nC~[Jl,entS,ulndoy'

AtWayn'e Stc·fe G:ollege

Calhollc Church
(Rober! Dully. paslor)

Sunday: Mass. 8:JO a.m.

. Presbyterian Churc:h
(Thomas Rob.en. pastor)

. Sundar: Churdl. 9:30 a.m.;
church sch~l. 10:30.

Calif., Mrs. Brian Lewan and
Marsha, Randolph. Mrs. MaUd
Graf. Mrs. Alvin '(oung. the
Robert Wobbenhorsts and Mrs.
Ted Leapley.

Supper guests April 11 In the
home of Mrs. Alvin Young were
Mrs. Anne Fesmire. Long Beach,
CallI.. the Clarence Stapelmans,
Mrs. Maud Graf, the RobertW()b.
benhorsts. Mrs. Ray Anderson
and Mrs. Ted Leapley.

Coffee guests April 11 In the
home of Mrs. Ted Leapley were
Mrs. Anne Fesmire. Long Beach.
Calif.• Mrs. Ray Anderson, Mrs.
Alvin Young, Mrs. Vernon
Goodsell. Mrs. Maud Graf, Mrs.
Elmer Ayer and Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhor.t. ,

Mrs. Ronald Brummond,\Mrs.
Gary Hauser and family. Mrs.
Hilda Widmer. Oak... N.D.• and
the Carl Brings were April 1. sup

.:per guests in the home of Marie
Bring.

Supper guests April 17 In tne
Charles Hintz home were the
Lewis Ebys. Rosalie, the Ray Mc
Clafllns, Coleridge, and the
William Eby•.

Mrs. Robert Harper and Mrs.
Don Robinson attended a shower
Sunday afternoon at -PlainvIew to
honor Debbie Broderick.

Mrs. Mildred Caneca,
Bellevue. spent the weekend In
the home of Mrs. Fred Pflanz.

The Gary Johnson family,
Nelson, Neb.• were Friday sup
per guests In t~e Ron Stapelmarl
home.

Mrs. Charle. Pllan, and baby,
Kansas C1,1y, Mo.. and Tammy
Wieman. Dakol. C1!y, Were
Saturday dinner guests In the
home of Mrs. Mable PflaRl. Mrs.
Mike Moser and lamlly. R.n·
dolph. Mrs. Don Pflanz, Dianne

--ana-Jone Jofned·fhem_Jor. a"et·
noon lunch.

below freezing. The resultfwas a rare but picturesque scene as the
water turned to Ice. Above·the sprinkler continues to work while the
sun begins to melt the artwork.

The Harold Huetlgs and Mr.
and Mrs. Stan Behrens visited
April 9 with Mrs. Charles Kotrous
in the Gordon Kotrous home.
CreJghlon.

Supper guests April 10 In the
home of Mrs. Ray Anderson we,.e
Mrs. Anne Fesmire. Long Beach.

followed with several poems by
Mrs. Elmer Ayer and Mrs.
Mildred Swanson.

The hostess presented a
readlnQ, entitled "The Old
Fellers," and lunch· was served
by Mrs. R. K. Draper.

Roy~1 Neighbors
Mrs: Ted Le.apley entertained

Royal Neighbors April 14. Ten
members were present for the
business meeting,

Mrs. Robert Harper received,
the door prize.

Mrs. Ted Leopley

985-2393

ALSO

BOre rOof' Shade or Or
namental Tree.

- Dwarf Fruit Tree.
.-:'iUre Root Shrub.'
_·Potted Evergreen.

Evening guesl. April 15 In Iho

...c;::iR~:.I~:;e:r;:;"W:;;.:~~f:~:
Herold Flam•• ColerIdge. .

, The R<lYSoele-Y.~. 51, Jam....
MInn•• sPeRl Iha weekend "'the
hom.eol Mrs, OorQfhy Whipple,

Sunday dinner guesls 'In Ihe
FIOyd~lIle.r I!ome wer.etlle Jim .
Brow",ir.. Porfland. Ore.. the

..Alber! Millers and' Mr5. 'Mal'fh.·
.• 'Holm.l.aural.
.. Mrs. l.eRoy. Bring. Serg8anl

Bluff. Iowa. w...· an April 15
vlsUerln 'Ihi,l:erl. srlng home.

'"l.ilvIl!l E~~FROsalie. was an
> <!\pril16Duell! In llie R. K.. OJoaper

hT:?'~G~~t~~~:s~ umaha.
;!Nere'!lp;1I.:15"i\IJ~""" .. a!ld over·

'inlqlilDuests l"-'I1<'Hal!en llolI;,g'>/K>M'" .. . .....

i~Gf:/
:'Mr5;

HEDGES
'Honeysuckle. Lilac.
Privet and Landscaping

·················IAStWEEk
_...~..~...tCtetet'......~ d~ •••• AprIlJO, "80

....,'ito".leII." eo,..,,., Fall I.S"I ." '1' IIII.liIli.:j'JI·--~

SELDEN NEWS /
Rebekah Lodge Meets With Nellie Jacobson

;;; ~ c~NIENT SUMMER HOURS
:: ::; aon.-Sat. 9:00 to 6:30

_ Sunday 1:00 to S:OO

i...



Member Multiple listing"

~21
FISHER REALT1'

locally owned

506M:dt::~~v•.
Pho•• 371·2151

Anytime
Day ar Night

Janice G. Predoehl
375-3755 or

375-3760. Lee
Acklle at
379-0156. or
Elaine Burrough.
at 371-4484.

Enloy owning your own
beauty shop. Lots of
potential with location
In Wayne. Well equipped
and priced to .ell. Why
walt?

Two plu. one bedroom
duple. located In WI.".r.
Ideal Investment. Large
lot neor school••
attractive city porte and
bu.lne.. section. Check
thl. one for yourself.
Auumable loan.

Melv"ln Puh"rmans "'and John
puhrmans Joined other relatives
in the Harry Plihrman-home at
Paullina; Iowa Sunday. They also
visited In the home at Mrs. Ar·
thur Puhrman.

Blrtt'!day gues.ts__In _the Al"'den
Olson home Aprlf 17, honor;ing
Mark, were Mrs. Jo"hn
Westerholm, Matthew and
Joshua. EvenIng guests were
Marvin Brudigan, Wakefield,
Kellneth Olsons and Wanda
Schmidt and daughters.
l-Jlm Tlndalls, Denver, CoI6"
spent the weekend in the home of
tHe Wallace Magnusons, They
were joined by Denise Magnuson,
Creighton. and Dale Magnuson.
DeWitt.

Doug Treptows, Omaha, spent
the weekend In the Norman
Anderson home'. Jerry Sta"leys'
and Peggy, Dixon, 'lolned them
for Saturday supper and Sunday
dinner.

Mrs. Jim Nelson and Mrs. Art
Johnson spent April 16 In the
James Wprdekemper home, Nor·
folk. Thur.sday evening, Mrs. Jim
Nelson and La Rae, Mrs. Erick
Nelson, Mrs. Art Johnson, Mrs.
Evert Johnson and Carla, and
Mrs, Leon Johnson, Laurel, af
tended a merchandise party in
the James Wordekemper home,
Norfolk.

It'. newto Kuhn'._lower lev.I

'Tho 5p'co Wolllngton•••0'COlorful·.ty'o
to Ipark thlll~alon" w.ddlnl/pro~.

F~r all your formal ~ttlre .••andprlcidlu.t right.

St. Paul's L:otheran
Church

(Frederick Cook, pastort
Thursday: Ladles Aid, J :30

p,m.. ...
Sunday: Wor:shlp" 6~30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 9'; 30; Walther
League Sprl,ng Zone Rally ~t St.
P-aul's- Lutheran, 1: 15 p,m,

the Northeast Nebraska region
Students wili comp~te for a
rating betore a judge who wili
provide written crifiques on each
performance, Each school will
receive a rating cerfificate from
the NSAA. depending on the judg
ed results Ratings will include a
"(" for outstanding. "1(" for ex
cellent and "III" for good

Schools scheduled to par
ticipate Include Allen. Bancroft.
Beemer. Coleridge, Columbus,
Crofton, Emerson Hubbard, Har
tington, Homer, Laurel, Newcas
tie, Newman Grove, Norfolk, Os
mond, Pender, Pierce and Ponca

Other schoo.ls include Ran
dolph, Rosalie. Schuyler. South
Sioux City. Wakefield, Walthill,
Wayne. West Point Central
Catholic. West Point Public, Win
nebago, Winside. Wisner Pilger
and Wynot

Concordia Luthera'n
Church

I David Newman, pMtor)
. T!'1ursday: 'Sacrament study at

First Lutheran, Allen, 8 p.m,
Sunday,: Sunday school and BI

ble c1-as5esr 9:30 a.m.; worship.
10:45, followed with congrega·
tional meeting.

Mrs. Dennis Austin and
daughter Samantha, HyattsvIlle,
Md.," arrived Saturday to visit in .
the Alvin Guern home.

Vern Carl sons, the Lyle
Carlson family, and Hazel. Min
nle and Opal Carlson were guests
In the Tom Gannan home,
Ulysses, Sunday to honor the bir
thdays of the hostess and
daughter, Amelia Gannan. Hazel
Carls.on and Vern Carlson

Max Holdorfs and Jack Er
wins, Kevin and Clayfon, were
among other guests in the Delton
Johnson home at Elkhorn Sunday
to honor the birthdays of Todd
and Tyler Johnson.

Emergency Medical Services
recently Inspected Providence
Medical Center Ambulance Ser·
vlee, Winside Rescue Squad,
Hoskins Rescue Squad and Alle~·

Waterbury Rescue Squad.
Each met or exceeded the reo

qulrements tor receiving their
state license. Items inspected In·
cluded ambulance equipment,
record keeping, .maintenance,
sanitary procedures and person
net traIning

Annual ambulance Inspections
are required by a law passed by
the 1975 legislature to assure that
ambulance services and rescue
squads In Nebraska have the
capability to provide quality
emergency medical care for vic
tlms of accidents or sudden- II·
Iness.

'30

400

350

125

925
249

7,308

91,
9.(J57

125
.50

.. 9,OSl

Thousands

7,400
92

Three area r;escue squads and
an ambulance service have been
tlcensed for the coming year
after meeting the necessary re
quirements

Edward Craren of fhe State
Health Department's Division of

A "Saturday Night LIve" pro
gram was held to honor min,lsters
who have ser~ed from 25 to 60
years._

Spec·lal. guests Included ·Drs-.
Robert Benrie and Philip Hefner,
professors at the Lutheran School
oJ __ TheoIOQ,y_ .Chicago. and Dr.
Dorothy Marple, assistant to the
PresIdent of the Lutheran Church
in America.

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Thursday: Junior prayer band

and Bible study, 7:30 p.m,;
Deacons, 8:45.

Friday: Northeast Nebraska
Mens Fellowship, FIrst Baptl,t
Church, Wayne,.8 p,m

Sunday: Sunday Bible school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
worship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Ladies Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; youth group
meetings, 7:30 p.m.

Rescue Un its Approved

District 111 Music Competition
for Northeast Nebraska high
schools will be, held Friday and
Saturday, April 25 and 26 at
Wayne State College

High school musician'S from
about 30 schools are registered to
participate. Competition will in
elude band. chorus, glee club.
stage band and vocal and in
strumental solo performances

Competition will be divided into
classes of AA, A, B, C and 0
Band, piano solo, vocal solo and
ensemble competition will be
held at vario~s locations on cam
pus and will begin at B a.m each
day. continuing throughout the
day

Judges for the event, sponsored
by the Nebraska School Aclivities
Association {NSAAl, are from
colleges and high schools outside

District Music Contest
At WSC This Friday

meeting were the Winton Wallins.

Theme was "Confessing·'Chrlst
Today." Or, .Dennls Anderson,
synod president, emphasized the
24 ,goals under considera'tlon,
with. prlorlty being given to the
Biblical message, stewardship,
special ministries and com·
munlcatlon.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT O~ CONDITION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

COMMERCIA'L STATE BANK
In the City of Hoskins, County 01 Wayne, State of Nebraska

Slate Bank No. 76 1351, Federal Reserve District No, 10
As of Close of Business March 31, 1980

Common Stock
No. shares authorlzed - 1,250
No. shares outstanding - 1,250

Surplus . .,. ,., ... I-""<M""·•••••

UndIvided profits and reserve for .contingencles and
other capital reserves·

-TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL. '.' .
TOTAU,+A&tttHES ANlTEQUITY CAPITAL"

. MEMORANDA
Amounts ou(atancflng -ps of report date "

Time ,erlilleales 01 deposit In denomlnallons 01
5100,000 or more', ~." .. ,., . .- ......~..., .. , 800

Average lor 30 ealendar days (orealendar monlh) ending with
report date

Total deposits. . "'''''''''' ., .. _ 8.241
L the undersigned officer. do hereby declare that this Report of

Condition (includlng·the supporting 'schedules) Is 'true to the best of
my knowledge ~nd benet. ' ,.

_ Shlrlev Marin; CashleF
- Aprfl17,1980

~. We~ the untferslgned
i
dl.reCtors~ atfi!st the correctness' of this

Report of Condition: (Including. the supporting. ,s(:h~d.ules} li!nd Ill!
declare that it has Qeen examined by us' and to'· 'th~ best of our f MAJI5'" 'I

~nnS::~~I~:Sa::d~lt~,~~n~e:;r::rared-~I~ c.on,ormanc~ wlt~ t.~ ,_ Hilpi Yoci forma'lze
~ _ FreclOtt·-·-.n--+--'"'Io1lt11OlatIan_~----tH

-'George ~ngenberg
. ~~rrIS ~t::~lc~~

ASSETS
Cash and due from depository instlfutlons
U,S. Treasury securities
Obllgatlons of other U.S. Government agencies

and corporations
Obligations of States and political subdivisions

In the United States
Loans, Total (el<c!udlng unearned income)
Less: .allowance for possible loan losses
Loans, Net

Bank premises, fUl"nlture and fixtures, and other
assets representing ban.k·premlses

Real estate owned other fhanl;aiik premises
TOTAL ASSE TS

LIABILITIES
Dem&nd deposits of lndivlduals, partnerships and

. corporations 1,490
Time and savings deposits ot Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 5,829
Deposits of United States Government . . 2.
Deposits of Sta.tes and political subdtvislor\s In the

United States ..1,036
Certifled and offIcers' checks 42
Total Deposits 8,399

Total demand deposits 1,569
Total tIme and savings deposits . '6,830

AIlolher IlbJlltles . ,. .. .... .. B
TOlAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordInated notes

and debenture!» . 8,407

30th Anniversary
The Alvin Guerns Sr

celebrated their 30th wedding an
niversary Sunday during a dinner
at the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse,
Laurel

Guests Included Mrs. Dennis
Austin, Hyattsville, Md., Kenneth
Sanders, Laurel. Larry Nobbes,
Allen, Grace Paulsen, Wilfred
Nobbes and Derald Rices, Can
cord

Attend Convention
The Rev. David Newman, Mrs

Marlen Johnson and Mrs. Verlln
Hingst were delegates from Can
cordia Lutheran Church, Can
cord, and First Lutheran Church,
Allen, at the {9th annual conven
tion of the Nebraska Synod, held
last Friday to Sunday at First
Lutheran Church, North Platte.

AJso attending the three·day

Visit Magnusons
Jerry Jacobys and Veldon

Magnusons, Omaha, spent the
weekend In the Glen Magnuson
home, Joining them for dinner
Sunday ~ere the Arlen Magnuson
family, O'Neill, and Lynn
Lessmanns and Nathan, Winside.

Other guests during the after·
noon to help celebrate the blr·
thdays ot the ,hostess, Veldon
Magnuson, and Teresa and Amy
Jacoby, were Jim Tlndalls,
Denver, Colo., Waldo Johnsons,
Wausa, the Rich Erwin family,
Laurel, Denise Magnuson,
Creighton, Dale Magnuson, De
Witt. Verdell Erwlns and Brad,
Quinten Erwlns and Rod, Tom
Erwlns, Wallace Magnusons, Ar
thur Johnsons and Oscar
Johnson

Meredith Johnsons, Wisner,
were evening guests

EQUITY CAPITAL

Mother-Daughter Luncheon Set May ]

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April 25. 1980

Concordia Luther.an Chur
chwomen. met last Thursday
afternoon and discussed plans for
the mother-daughter luncheon,

. which wIll be held Ma.y 1 at 6:30
p.m. '

President Mrs. .l>Tekla- Johnson
opened the meeting with pr.ayer
concerns. Thank you notes were
received from Blanche Pearson,
Ella- Anderson, Martha Rieth and
the Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel.

The group voted to make a
monetary donation to the Laurel
Hillcrest Center for p'lants. A
donatlan also will be made to the
Lutheran School of Theological
GUild, Chicago:

It. was. announced a specla.l
committee will serve a noon lun·
cheon at the Sunday School Can. "I
ventlon on June 25

Sarah Circle had the program,
entitled "Theology and Me," led
by Mrs, Pat Erwin, The program
closed wlfh "LIVing and Sharing
Our Faith," led by Mrs. Iner
Peterson. and group discussion

LYdia Circle served
refreshments.

Gal.
sugg. reg.

$12.99

• Quick drying, durable
flat finish

• Resists blisters, peeling,
crackiflg

• Easy water clean-up

Glidden BEST
Latex Flat
House' Paint

99

~-SALE-PJUCE
"..

SALE PRICE

• Beautiful, flat finish

• Scrubs clean, staY~s
colorfast

• Easy water clean-

Glidden FAMOUS,
Latex Flat
Wall Paint

, . i.

,r'
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160z. Club
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Cauliflower
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pepsi
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'lIb. Meadow Gold .. k
Butter ~rac ers
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The Duane Thompsons spent
the weekend In the 8m Hixson
home, Rockwell City, 'owa. They
attended the confirmation of
their grandson, Bret Hixson.

The Ben Kurrelmeyers and
Lyle. Fremont, were visitors In
the Ivan Oledrlchsen home.

The Charles Jacksons and Scott
were---among --guests -In- "1he Bob
Jackson home In Omaha for Mat
thew Jackson's third blrfhday.
They all aiiended the Shrine Clr·
cus in the afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Peters, Harrison
ville, Mo.. and Mrs_ Diane
Westfall and children, Lincoln,
spent the weekend In the Werner
Mann home.

The Dean Ja~es and Darla at·
tended the spring chorale concert
af the University ot Nebraska
Lincoln. Their daughter, Darcl.
sings In the chorale

Wayoa State College will ofter
four Extended Campus Division
courses In South Sioux City
throughout the summer at the
South "'5lou)( City High School.

Included will be family and
marriage counseling. mana
gerlal accounting. sal_esmanshlp
and Introduction to computer pr'O.
grammlng.

Family and marriage counsel·
ing will Introduce students to a
systems! BPproach to famnY-.;an~:t

marriage counseling. The two
undergraduate/graduate credit'
course 15 designed for those In
terested In studying tamlly life
and for professionals In the
counseling field. The course will
be held from 7·10 p.m .• Fridays,
May 2 and 9; and from 8 B.m_·J
p.m., Saturdays and Sundays,
May 3, 4.10 and 11.

Monao.erlal accounting will. be
held from 6:30·0:30 p.m ..
Tuesdays and Thursdays. May
S·Aug. 4. The covrse. worth three
undergraduate credits. will cover

• the functions, theory and practice
of general financial accounting,
Including the areafl of cash and
temporary Investments,
receivables, Inventories. In
vestments, plant and equipment,
Intangibles· and deferred
charges.

Salesmanship, worth two
undergraduofe credits, Is an In

:t troductory course examIning the
Indpfes-and-pradlces of .sales,

Emphasis Is placed on both '"In
store" and "out'5lde" seiling. The
course will be held from 6: 3o,s.: 30
p.rn.. Tuesdays and Thursdays,

r;r,:-~I~~~ ~~urse. Introduction
to Computer Programming, will
be held I~om 8 a,m.·4 p.m.• July
12 and 19 and Is worth one
.undergraduate/graduate credit:
Participants will have the oppor·
tunity to learn computer. pro
gramming by actually writing
and running programs on the
o ler with Individual help In

Extended

Campus
10

Cour$es Set
Trinity Luttleran

Church
(Lon Ou80is. pastor)

Tb.ursday: Social comml«ee
meeting, 7:30 p.m..

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:30; Couples
Club. l_:JO--p~m.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John E. Hafermann. pastor)
. Thursday: Womens Bible study
at the parsonage. 1:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bl·
ble classes. 9:30 a.m.; worship.
10,30.

United Methodist
Church

(Janet Baernstein, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schOOl,

a.m.; worship. 11.

Ladles Aid
Theophllus Ladles Aid met

April 17 In the church parlors
with president Mrs. Harold Rltze.

The president presented a brIef
program and the group sang
"Come Thou Fount," foUawed
with a responsive reading. The
closing hymn was "Sweet Hour of
Prayer."

I t was announced there wilt be
church cleaning on May 23 In the
afternoon.

Next meeting will be May 22.
Mrs. Ervin Vahlkamp will be pro-
gram leader and Mrs. Herman
Reeg Is hostess.

Visit Flschers
•. Visitors In the carl Fischer
home during the weekend Includ·
ed Carlyce Fischer of Sheridan,
Wyo.• Craig Fischer 01 Colum·
bus, the Marvin Flschers. Mary
and Paul of"'Anoka. Minn.• the Pat
Fischers and daughters of
81810e'':11n., the Michael
Fischers d sons of MIn
neapolis, Inn., the Ed Svobodas
of Aud on, Iowa. the Duane
Westerbuhrs of Ogallala. Dave
Pospisil and Randy Marks of
Pierce. Doug Anderson 01 Grand
Island. Steve Korth and the
Harold Fischers of Norfolk. and
the Myron Millers.

The out·of·town guests also at·
tended the Flscher·Fernau wed
ding In Wayne on S.,turday even
Ing.

Eleven at Club
Eleven members of the !)'usy

Bees Club met April 16 In the
home of Mrs. Adolph Meyer,
answering roll call with show and

·-teil.
For Its final meeting of the year

1he club Is planning to tour the
greenhouses In Norlolk on May 6.

GUest at Club
Mrs. Carol Erwin of Concord

was a guest at the April 16
meeting 01 Friendly Wednesday
Club.

·SRRING~SALE
.April24-26

'.j

··2~%Off .... '.
Ji;.I~·,p'lijgi$ ••bt.rClothing

'i .... !\;5D~7S%·-Off
'(;AI1'411Iiillqifti~j_~f~t~!~~

......."...:...........,......... ----"1- __ w -

:aannY'sSpoil Center
.101Hlllcrelt Laurel, Nebraslea

...".,E ... ','
~QR~~S1;ER~
~'J.1I,1A~ LIFEIINS ,..' '~~CE .
~()~ ,ANY·
~'C_~'"-_""--"-'----7~-j.

'-:-:~' __'_:~"'_:~"_ -::-0: _'. ' _._.-" ~_.-, '__ ,_, <._., '.
·AJl~uite~.t!!ellpPolptr.t~!it,lif

.~i\.Nt~':<j{EtLiS
a·s~S~I.i\g!lntlnW;!yn!l.

School ~Iendar
Frlday,Saturd.y, April 25-26:

District Music Contest. __Way.ne.
State College. .

Mandav, April 28: Boys and
girls track. Winside at Randolph.

KEQY-RAND and
ASsocU~IES
NElDS A REAL
ISTAT&SALES.
f?EISQNFOR THE
*AYNEAREA
·~It. O. workln" with
ICI8Y.R/lND_ ASSOCIAns:
(11 WeP'l\' .... hI.hest ........-·(2/Wec~.....-·_................... ,
III ,,-".offlcII _ ...... 
~""1';....,.x_...
:·e="~IRRY"IlAND

and.ASSocIATES'
3'H-3575

liui;&t Plaza

C._Circle
Mrs. Bernle Bowers entertaln

Gd 14 members of the Center Clr·
ele A!'tIl'Jl. For roll call.
membe"" ~ed what they did
with !llelr Club tray:

Mrs; Merl" Suchl. Mrs. James
Jensen and Mr•• Otto Field were

'-



The Vernon Ellises returned
home last week Irom a two-weeks
visit 10 Cody, Wyo., and Denver,
Colo, in Denver they visited
Brent Chase in the Craig Hospital
in Englewood

The E rnes! Starks attended the
confirmation last Sunday morn~

ing of their grandson, Kent Stark,
at Sf. Paul's United Methodist
Church In South Sioux CIty. After
services they joined others for
dinner at the Biltmore

Ernest Starks and LeRoy at·
tended a 90th birthday reception
for Frank Schindler Sunday
afternoon at hiS home in James,
Iowa The men were hospital pa·
tients together many years. ago-

Mr, and Mrs_ Craig Williams
and daughters were weekend
guests of .hIS mother, Mrs. Alta
Williams 01 Lime Springs, Iowa.
They were 10lned by other family
members for a family reunion

The Ken Llnafeiters and Robb
and Ardith L Inafelter attended a
concert of The Gospel Truth and
Kerri at the Lyons United
Methodist Church Sunday even·
ing

School Calendar
Friday, April 25: FFA banquet,

school gym, 6'30 p.m

Friday-Saturday, April 2~-26:

District Music Contest, Wayne
State College

Monday, April 28: Community
senior recognition brunch, United
Methodist Church, 9:30 a.m.; Os
mond junior high boys and girls
track invitational at Randolph;
FHA installation, 7 p.m

Tuesday, April 29: Junior
senior one act plays, 8 p,rn

Thursday, May 1: Lewis and
Clark boys and girls track meet,
Wayne State College

Community Calendar
Thursday, April 24: Open house

at Senior Citizens Center, 1:30 to
5 p.m

Friday, April 25: Chatter Sew
Club, Tillie Rastede, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, April 28: Lucky Lads
and Lassies 4-H Club, United
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m.

a.m.; worship, 10:30; spaghetti
supper, 5 to 8 p.m. .

Wednesday: Choir, 6:30 p.m.

Mrs .Ken Uncfe/ter
635-2403

Levi's Bendover'" Poly
Gab Stretch Pant for Herl

Save on 100% stretch woven
polyester slaciff for comfort and
"ex without the 5ag'ln black, navy

and all fashion colors. Women's sizes.

Reg. $24

14.99

\

Springbank Friends
Church

(Galan BurneH, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

am; worship, 11
Wednesday: Monthly meeting,

8 p,m.

United Methodist
Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
S.unday: Sunday school, 9: 15

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Sacrament study,
7'30 p.m

Saturday: Seventh grade con
firmatlon, 9-30 to 11 a_m

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m Sun
day school, 10; Married Couples
meeting for bowling party at
Laurel Bowling Alley, 7 p_m"
followed with lunch at the Wagon
Wheel Steak house

Extension Club
The TNT Home Extension Club

met at the fIre hall last Thursday
evening with 10 members and a
guest, Pauline Wheeler

Safety leader. Emma Shortt_
re,ported on -the danger of
prescription drug abuse, and
Dorothy Kjer, reading leaeter,
told about genera! brands of pro
ducts. Beauty hints were given by
Doris Carr, health leader, and a
report on voting was prepared by
Dennette Von Minden and
delivered by Kathy WIlmes

Kathy Wilmes gave the lesson
on savIng energy and each
member answered roll call with
an energy saving- tip

Hostess for the evening was
Connie Lindahl

Mary Burnett will be hostess
for the May 15 meeting at the lire
hall A lesson on sewing hints will
be given by Mil Fahrenholz

Honoring Seniors
Women of the Allen United

Methodist Church are sponsoring
a Senior Recognition Day at the
church at 9:30 a m Monday,
April 28

The 1980 seniors and their
mothers will be honored guests

present. Edna Mathiesen spoke
and showed slides of lier trip to
the Holy Land.

Ho'Stess was SylVia Whittord.

,*---

Levi's Action Slack@ of.
Stretch Poly for Him!
Save on poly gabardine slacks in light
blue, tan/ brown, navy.

Reg. $24

14.99

THUR., FRI., SAT., ONLY - APRIL 24, 25, 26.

1499Levi's0Stretch Slacks
• for Him and Her!

ALLEN NEWS /

Open House
All area residents are invited to

attend open house at the newly
remodeled Allen Senior Citizens
Center today (Thursday) from
1:30 to 5 p.m. There will be a
special ribbon cutting ceremony
at 2:30

Refreshments will be served
throughout the afternoon

The new center is located in
back 01 the Farmer's Cafe

Cheerleaders Na me"d
The 1980-81 cheer leading squad

at the Allen Public School has
been named

Cheerleaders tor the boys var
sity are Pam Kavanaugh
(caplain), June Luschen,
Machelle Petit and Alicia Star I
ing, Varsity girls cheerleaders
are Linda Wood {captainJ. Shelly
Hingst and Shelly Knepper

Boy's junior varsity
cheerleaders are Tami Jewell
(captain), Kathy Nice and Dean
na HcJt)sen

Society Meets
The Dixon County Historical

Society met last Tuesday with 19,

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April2S, 1980

The Allen United Methodist
Church will be serving a spaghet
ti supper this Sunday from 5 to 8
p.m.

Tickets can be purchased from
any board member for $2.50 for
adults and $1.50 for children
under 12 years of age.

Proceeds will. go towards the
purchase of' the new church
organ

Paper Drive
The youth group of fhe Mar

tinsburg Trin!ty Lutheran
Church is conducting its monthly
paper drive

Papers will be picked up in
Allen and Waterbury the first
Saturday of each month at 10
a.m. Persons with papers are
asked to have them bundled or in
sacks In their front yard
Magazines are not accepfed

Proceeds will go to the youth
group and Martinsburg tennis
court

Persons who have questions or
who would like to have their
papers picked up al another time
are asked to contact MacheHe
Petit at Aller,

Allen Methodist Church
Serving Spaghetti Supper

catsup

63C

32 oz. Monarch

16 oz. Sunny Coast

Green Beans
peas corn

During this period items may be
advertised at a special price. However, at
the end oHhe addate. me-price will not
exceed the price that was frozen on
Wednesday, March 19;1980. These ad
specials will b.e·a bonus to you.

"Price im:tex-showrthatfoOd is still the
best buy".IGA is doing more to help
keep food prices down for you, our
valued customer.

IGA is freezing prices on items thru May
4th,1920.

sse
29 oz. Honey Hill

peaches

Lays

Tostitos

Ii?1 Freezing prices atlGA isYI another steJ:j we're taking
'" to keep food costs·down.

,c

IGAfreezes
PrICeSonover
500grocery Items .
~~ llGJGiXilO 0 L~toJ~lKo)fnTI]ll

.~

.'-.. ..

24 oz. Home pride

Wheat Bread

Keebler
18oz.

6'12 oz. Bits 0' sea
Chunk Lite

TUna
In water

55'9
, . All PlaV9rs

Blue Bunny

]CeCream.. - --------- -

S Cit. Bucket

Jenos Watch for the special sheff tags in our
ausageorpeppe...--"'-+H"-+~"""''Oe-,f'W\-~~it~ed by the

B ' price freeze. These savings are beingp.·zza passed on to you, the customer.

~~ 9... C rt.J During the period ending May 4th, 1980,. Y I if any items decline in cost, IGA will
automatically lower the prices on these
items immediately - an added savings
t:byou. .

;Ies.g
~

~r' Devil, FoOl;\\/, Cake IIlb
v~~ Generic Assort.
~ Cake MIxes

~-ii9~.Pk9s<:
u ..
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SHEETS

Price. ,R.Ctf.e
!hunda,&F.rlda,I

A,r!I 24 & 25

....50

'SHOES~
Allortment of ladie. & •
children .ummer .andal••

Men.

.Abo," auortment of IIIppen and...

1.00t05.00

~....m.~
Sunglasses

'fiiI Y2 Price

Tube
Socks PaclloU 4.50

4.00
to'

7.00

Midnight Pattern
TwIn •.....•.• , .•• , •.•. , 4.00
Full ' .. 5.00
Pillow c. "} : 3.00

Sfltc!1ery. Fancy Plaids, Cathay or
An'mal Print
Twin , , . , , .3.50
fuJI p, .. , 4.00
Plllowea ~ 3.50

Flannel and
Western Shirts

From'

Mens

SeH Sticking

Numbers &
Letters

Allorted

Toys and Models

25 to 75bFF

r········· .•..........~· '28% co~ II~' ~.

I Oft •I AlfClearance Tot,1 Price •

I ."""rf".~dl,.. Clearance' •
'. Thll COupon ChotIThul'lllay, •
• arid ftlday, April 24 and 25 .•
j ' O.NLYJ . .or't_IINOn~'.•........•.... ........, '" .-- --, -- 'r~ _. ..

•50

SLACKS

From 5.00 to 8.00

SCARVES

From .75 to 2.00

TOPS

From 4.00 to 7.00

PURSES

From 5.00 to 6.00

LADIES FASHIONS
MATERNITY TOPS

From. 5.00 to 7:00

7.00

DIIESSES and ,PANT SUITS

From 10.00 to 13.00

Alarge selection of
clearance styles of
curtains and drapu.

Girl. & Ladle.

Knee High Socks

'8c" '. ·1····..,' . .' ,.....:. "
• ..' '." J . •.... . . .,'. '., ..

•.··.•.....I ..••".",•.I:••'.'n
,,_:'.- ' ',':.... ",' " -.

Andover. Saphlred, Jonquil
Bath •.•.. ,.", ..•. " 1.00
Hand, , , , , , , , , . , , .. , , , ,75
Wash Cloth , , , , , , , ,. .50

Monoco. Midnight, Sultan or Swan.
Bath , , 2.50
Hend ., , , .. " 1.00
W""h Cloth, , . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. .75

Cathay or Stitchery Patterns
Bath. , , , , , , , ,1.50
Hand.:: .. ", , .. ,." .1.00
WamClo9h .. , ,. ,., ..••. ' .75

Grandeur Pllttern, blue or copper
color.
Hand" ••.•....•...... , ••.... ,2.oo
W~Ck.th ,75

Chenille
Bedspreads

~I. Cleor..ne" Sale wlnbe.f up In the bacic of
our sto.... ln fooDt'of the fabric Dapart_nt. M....t

, of-'thl. merchandf.. I. alr....y marie'" dOt!" "fl.
" to 50 percent. Gut, for th•• :II days only we tI"e

going ~o gl". you G 20 ...' ..., oM. coUJlOll which
'. con be~ on .lIth_yellow fa'Plle'...........
,_rm.."dl.... ~_l>uy. .

-;:JtfHc?U~~:.·-,
.• .~~O)'.Fr'dciy<

,<9,000.",: io'9:00F':";:
··$c.I~ay9:00o,m~t~6:O!'p.m:.

.. Sundoy 1;1:00 to 5:00p.m.

SUD Wleger
Jaclcle Wedder

Molly Schle"
Carole Gorham

Merlll Hale
Marcia Smlfh

6mdfedde
J"cld", o.'en
Ronald loner

Cheryl Erks
K,,'hlasn 81alr

John Toof
J_nCanlpbell

"Gil Meyers
hnnla Wademan

Mike Gaver
*Gd8U~.;

Carolyn Rel.er
J-.o.tmeler

MarJI,ynNelson
~tflrlck

ROllO. Womberg .
. MOm. Johnson._

Tc:nJ Mltch.1l
DSthWlII.,

,red $cJI.ralie
Cryltal Bach,

Thoma. Shiel'"
_lCeren "'~rl"'u;,

Jim Par.e,'

Wayne MasonIc Lodge 110 AF
& AM will hold a special meeting
Tuesday, April 22. at 7: 30 p m at
the Masonic Hall for fhe purpose
of conferring a degree .

All members are urged 10 ai,
tend.

Hesse of Crofton. Is a 1916
graduate of Crofton High School
and a December 1979 graduate of
WSc.

Michelle Brockmoller,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ken·
neth Brockmoller, Winside, was
awarded the Rusty Nail Theatre
Award. established by Roger
Nelson, owner of the Rusty Nail
In Wayne. The $500 cash award
will be applied toward tuition and
Is given annually to an outstand'
ing WSC theatre student based
on financial need and the results
ol.a talent. au~lUon. '",

Brockmoller will be a sp'rlng
1980 graduate of Wlnsld~;'High
School. ;3~l-

Wayne Lodge Colis

Special Meeting

~~gustln of· Kenes'a~. both .-. ,
studenls al Hasllng$ Co"~.

spenl lhO waeken~ In Ihe Sterling
Borg hoine. Olher guesls Frl~y
evening to-help the. hoSt celebrate.
his birthday were the _Harold
Georges, the Paul Borgs, the
Larry Wilts an~ Cory an~ Ihe
Gene Qulsls'an~ sons.

The leslie Noes were Saturday
supper guests In Ihe Allen Koch
home, South Sioux CIty. On Sun·
day. Ihe "'oes an~ Ihe Ross ArRl'
slrongs vlsll~ In lhe Roberl
Frerichs home. Omah"a. They all
__Grace College 01 the
Bible Collegians concert at the
Central B~ptlst Church.

The Tom Parks, Karen and
lori, !=den - Park, MlnlT., were
weekend vlsltors In the Earl
Peterson home. Joining them
Saturday evening were the Dean

'Rlcketllamlly. Ihe Loren Parks.
Ihe Ran~y Rarks. Omaha. Ihe Joe
Schmidt family. Norfolk, Mrs,
Mike Hans and family and Amy
Hans of Wynot.

Mrs. leslie Noe and Mrs,
G~uold Jewell· attended the

~::~::kT~~~~~Slt~":~~;~~~~
day,

The Marvin Hartmans. Clayton
Hartman Bnd Sandy Bloom were
Sun~ay ~Inner guests In Ihe Bob
Frey home, Omaha. In the even
Ing they attended the Grace Col·
lege at the Bible choral concert.

The Roy Ankenys. Sioux City,
were Sunday dinner guests In the
Russell Ankeny home. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Gries, N~folk, spenf
last Wednesday with her parents.

Guests last Tuesday afternoon
in the Garold Jewell home were
the Eldred Smiths,' Homer,

Dlxon,Unlled
Mel~lsl Church'

IVivlan Hand. pastor)
SundaY' Worship, 9 a.m.: Sun

day school, 10,
Menday,Blble sludy. 8 p.m,

Rusty Nail Scholarships Given Out

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Members of the Wayne State
College Chapter 01 Ihe Alpha Psi
Omega na·tlonal dramatics
honorary ,.ecently selected the
Outstanding Theatre students for
1979·80 at WSC, The group also
awarded the Rusty Nail Theatre
Scholarship, new this year.

Joe Oborny of Bellwood and
Dave Hesse of Crofton were
selected as the outstanding
theatre students based on four
years of participating In the WSC
theatre productions and member·
ship In the Alpha Psi Omega
Honorary.

Oborny and Hesse each receiv
ed a cash award contributed to
Ihe Wayne Siale Foundation by
the late Robert Brome. a 1938
WSC gra~uate and playwrlghl.

Oborny, son of Mr. and Mrs.
RUdy Oborny of Bellwood, is a
1976 graduate of Aquinas High
School.

Hesse, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

, gallon. 8a./2 car ......h••
"1·

Lorg. hamburger pluo
2 piece chlck.n c1lnn.r

'10'" gIft certIficate
80und rUlli ,r

'3"" gift certificate
_root hear

Sunday buffet c1ln.....
.4 pellr pelnty hose

~-ti!!--~~---
. ..,.. a"umOf choice

movt.pcilSfor 2
'3ioo.ofr...,:.gCll .

'4"-glftcerifflcaf.
',"ofr8ll·911'

: '10'" gift grtl~ICCII'.
..".rOlL.forage......

flo_r'd_ratlan
iluHel ....... ·c '.

'fS..,,tft.CCll1lfl~.bom". t~J'" :';:.. ·,s....I",clil1.",~t.
la~ll~i~.i:;~~

:1~'1 ".
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RON'AND JAN ••OWN
115 West lst Wa ne Phone:375·1342

The Pledge Class of Delta Sigma PI wish to thank all the'
\yayneMerchants for their donat#ons tqwards the raHle and

.door prizes we awarde~ for our fund raiser.
Raffle 'Prizes:
'ifon'jfStil'-iidard

::·;Jirch,Kotlh·fn'J;
·,~~cly" Pluo,
,'.$cOttl.'.....taurant
t.N.Value
';~''$'U:arpet.
~jjv"·G'''''''hau..

'.~!tttlt.iGI'
.'~ijf'..::~
';~~hn·.··.,
::ai1n,Tr•• LIquor
W,ayn" Musk co. '
~YThilatre

~rl·CO~
~thJuti .
",iC::~~.r~nter
,'.tY ,~iI",:::;;-!

~~~I~,'
-iIO",tcl~~ii" '

'-;"

,~:..,::::: :.; '/ ~,': ',:. :;",'::: "'>, <..;", ,: :,~," ".:'. ~.f, ' ".:" '.;, ::::' :"/::' :,', ',:'. '::":::::i ,','.::
. '. ,1J'litI,W~~IiiII\l~~.)lIer.IIl,;:J1>ilrsd;ir.lIprll2.s; 191!Q·.

;.·~t$,.):~,lJd'eYc l1!ofc;hford
" ,>5./34"25811"

'H"'e.. "anored
Gue'tfl"lheCAAUo P~teliel~

hOl)'le 'Salur~av ·eve"I.~9. I~
"""erve' Ihe birthday .'ollhe
hostess were the MerllnSmllhs,
Au'~ub~'n; I'owa, the.~aro.ld

, ;~ecrel"ry· JeWells, ,Oscar Palellelcl;'lhe
·*,n~Mrs,·GeneQ~lsl"-Warren,F'aleflel~s.fllonna Logan Center

,9!!.ts., . .' . ·Patefleld. Hastlngs, Ihe' Robert United Melhedlsl Church
:t:~lrl~·r·ll1.mQer ..· "tte"dad F'alelields, Ihe Frank Pleugers Ijames Mote. pastor.)

.~,·~~.:Mrs. LesUe,~oe:,fur- • and., daugh!fi!':s, the' .Randy Sunday: Worship, 9:15 8.m.;
,hlsn~,ga.m,e~lor Ihe afte.r~n·· Palefle.'ds.and Mark. and Paul Sundayschoot, 10:15.
,e~"~~l~ment,and ,~r.s._ ClaJ:~EL.~ ...G.ite~Rr C~cord '_~">" _ _ .'-.-.----..-.--

1I(\C<;aw;re~hiedIhedoor'prize. ' The Smllh~' were ove~;;i9h1 51 Anile's calhOlic
.',·Mrs.·, DavId Abls 1'/11I be Ihe guesls I" Ihe Warren Palelleld . Church

" l~,ar21 ,tostess --home:an~.sunday.nlghl-guesls.Jn.'~fhromri_""""Ot"I
.,..~ Meeling Slated Ihe Garol~ Jewell home. Sunday, Mass, 8 a,m.

I': .... T/J~OISlr[CIVI Womens Chris·· T",i1ighltlne Mrs. Bessie Sherman an~ the
Ilan:temperante Union meeting Six members 01 lhO Twlllghi. Leslie Shermans spenl April lo-IS

F ~~~:':.he~::;~,,:~:~ A,:!~lu~~~~ Line Home Exlenslon Club mel In North Dakola. On Sunday Ihey

I
". Aprli \S.ln Ihe Marvin Hartman atlen_ the sliver ",ed~lng an-

Wakeffeid, home. nlversary reception honoring Mr,
Reglstratlon'5 a.t 9:30 a.m. Mrs. John Young. gave the and.Mr$,. Herb Greenly of Lisbon.

*' le~ .on energy and home fur·- They also were visitors In the
: Drivers Exams nlshlngs, and Irma Anderson' homes of Mrs. Esther Norman at
~;. "DIxon Counfy, drivers 1fcense received the hostess gift. Merrlcourt and tHe Ole Aunes 0'
;I~":' ~xam'naJfons will be givenat the The cI~b will not meet In May. Oakes. Mrs. Norman a«om
¥.' _~ co~rthouse In Ponca bn May 8 Plans areJ;)eing made for a Guest panred them back to Ohc:on to
I an~22lrom 8:30a.m. !04:30p.m" Day June 17.: visit here.

I,' Guests later In the week In the, N S' R Bessie Sherman home were theAN IVER A Y LASr Ralph Slarks. Ihe Donald Sher·-SALE . 3D' JI v"S mans and sons. the Darrell
11,1 I Rolan~ lamlly and Ihe Leslie

Shermans.
The Larry Lubbersledls. Ihe

Kermit GreIs and Terry Gra'
spent Friday evening In Ihe A~olt

Brvns" home. Wisner, In obser
vance 01 their wedding anniver
sary.

The Stanley Ferlnger family,
Bloomfield, were Sunday dinner
guests in the J. L. Saunders
home.

Anna Borg and Sandra
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For Additional
Information Write

P.O. Box. 1186
Norfolk, NE 68701

or Call 371·6785

Important Dates:
May t Conservation Field Demonstrafion
May 7 Final day for yield and NCA appeals
May 15 Final day to verity fall seeded crops
May 15 or earlier Final day for non

participants to enter corn In reserve
May 31 Final loan availability date for

regular 1979 crop corn, soybeans and grain
sorghum loans

July 15 Final certlflcaflon date for spring
seeded crops

Comments from FCIC:
Many producers in the county have taken ad

vantage of the new flexible "all risk" program
beginning With the 1980 crop year_ Major
changes for thIS year are fhree levels of
coverage, higher guarantees available and
higher price elections

The final date to apply or update present
poliCies IS April 25 for corn and May 10 for soy
beans

For more Information, contact Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation (FC\Cl, ~Ol Sunsef Plaza,
Norlolk. 66701, or phone ]71 1600

Report fall seeded crops by May 15 and ail
olher crops by July 15 These deadlines are tlnaf
It Will be easIer to pass through the eye of a nee·
die than be able to file a late report

Tillage Demo:
A demonstration 01 conservatlon tillage

planters wi 1\ be held at 5' 30 p.m. May 1 This will
be at the Floyd Glas5meyer farm four miles
south and one half mile west 01 Wayne on the
south Side of the road

A sandWich supper will be provided free of
charge Information on planfing techniques, her
blclde application, etc., will be given

Proven Yields
Those who Wish to have proven yields must

wrde up an appeal by May 2 This includes those
who have brought in production evidence We
must have the written request

.Time to FERflUZE!

o WL ';~!--'!--.JlL..__-..!..---->J'--__---'

WI ebollt time to start 'Brtlllzln9 '0' thl•••e.on.
Such e. pl"'119 down nitrogen pho.phete '0' tho•• 00'.
f1.ld.. She,,, 8'01, i. you, Ag c..1II1'.I .....' .1..
orr.,lng oultem OUIloIll .ppllo.tlon of lI(uld '1ffIlizer
,., ••Ita".,
~. '~R~BROS. _
-~ 116"".111 WaynesjS.20a2,~

the year of treatment The hemp
dogbane control with Sutan plus
should be considered a side
benefit and nof a primary method
of controi

from YOUR COUNTY AGENT

This and That ..•

WA VNE COUNTY EXTENSION

ACP
Funds are stili available for cosl sharing on

conservation practices Make your plans now for
performing your needed conservation work

Grain Reserve Opened Up:
Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) has an

nounced that corn producers who did not comply
with 1979 crop sef aside and NCA requirements
shalt be eligible for CCC price support loans on
their 1979 crop corn, provided it is placed In the
three-year reserve program

This program Is on a first come, first-serve
basis The linal availability date is May 15 or un
tll approximalely 275 million bushels have
entered the reserve, whichever comes first The
offer may be terminated at any time

The interest rate on these loans will be 1) per
cent and will not be waived tor the first year in
the reserve

Feed Grain Notices:
Notices of larm program yields and NCA's

were mailed on Aprll 16 Producers have t S days
to appeal tht'lr acreages or yields If you rE,'celli
eu d IlullCe tor d tdlln yuu nave no 1111ere,>1 In or
dId nol received one. yuu should have Be sure
and contact the ASCS oftice

Producers are reqUIred to report their
acreages accurately and timely to be eligible tor
1980 program benefits

New Interest Rates:
New interest rates of 13 percent are effective

lor all new crop loans and new farm storage
facility loans applied for after April 15 Loan ap
plicatlons made April 15 or before will be at the
old rate of 10\/2 percent lor bin loans and 9 per
cent for grain loans

Editor's Note; At least once each month, the
United States Department of Agriculture Service
Center, 120 Logan St" provides a variety of mfor
mation on farm-related items. Offices involved
ilre the Agricultural Stabilization and Conserva
hon Service, the farm and Home Administra·
tion and the Soil Conservation Service.

Phi Sigs Pick Up Cans

Wayne County Farm News

MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE State College Phi Sigma Epsilon traternlty plck.ed up some 22 plastic
tr~sh bags of trash. mostly aluminum beer and pop cans, April 12 The fraternIty traveled roads three
miles In each dIrection of Wayne on Its annual cleanup prOlect Helping east of Wayne on U S 35 were
from left' Paul Schmolt, Mike Walters, Doug Stephens and Dave Wilson

"temp Dogbane
Hemp Dogbane Is a perennIal

weed that Is increasing In North
east Nebraska. Since the plant Is
a perennial, an effective control
program must prevent seedling
establishment as well as kllJ the
established root system. CultIva
tIon or a 2,4-0 appllcafion wIll
con fro! hemp dogbane seedlings

Hemp ddgbane can be controll
ed In cropland wlth 2,4·0, 2,4-0
plus Banvell and Roundup, Spr·
lng treatments of 2,4-D or 2,4·D
plus_Banvel should be made when
hemp dogbane Is In the early
Hower bud $tage. Roundup Is
most effective as a late summer "'-_
or early tall treatment. •

Fall Is the best time to apply
2,4-0 and 2,4·0 plus BaO\&el for
hemp dogbane control In., corn.

• Fall application ))t'the herbicides
should ~e made after corn silks
turn brown, Treatm«;!nt should be
made two- years In a row,

Roundup can be applle-d
through a re-clrculating sprayer,
roller or rope-wick applicator In
soybeans. Due to- Incomplete
coverage with these machines on
ly partIal confrol can be expected
from one year's treatment,
Treatment In following years
should Improve control, -

Recent research shows that
SU.fBn plU6 Incorporated In corn
prOVides 60 percent or better con
trol of established hemp dogbane

Becau~e large amounl~ 01

water must be consumed to ob
taln ~ignlficant amounts of
nutrients from whole stillage. ex
cessive urination will occur Free
choice salt should be available to
balance the sodium loss In the
urine When leeding whole
stIllage to cattle, dry hay should
be oflered free choice Additional
dry grain also will be required for
best performance A vitamin A

and D supplement also should be
provided

BECAUSE of the high energy
cost of drying the graIns and
ofher products, It Is expected'that
the by-producfs of farm alcohol
plants would be used on an
.as produced" basis, or as press

ad or centrifuged m'aterlal with
onl~ a part of the moisture
removed

The material remaining just
following fermentation is refer
red to as whole stillage and can
tains 5 to 10 percent dry matter
This type material has been led
to livestock with varying degrees
of success and performance may
be reduced if It Is nof properly
supplemented_ SInce stillage IS

high in available phosphorus and
low In calcium, a calcium supple
ment must be provided

UNTIL STORAGE and handl
Ing problems have been well
resolved it seems necessary that
the material produced ~houtd be
ted concurrent With producflon
rather than planning to hold il for
later use ..-

It is suggested thaI the leedlng
of whole ~tilldge or partially
dried stillage to dairy cattle
should be restricted at the beglr
nlng to SI)( to eIght gallons per
head and gradually moved up
wards as deSIred

Spoilage will occur rapidly In
hot weather dnd can result' In
...erlous digestive upsefs INAR Is
researr_hing methods of storage
or preservIng wet distiller's pro
duets_ Hopefully prdcflcal pro
cedures will be developed to ease
holding the wet byproduct,; tor
later feeding of livestock

fREMONT'"

PRICE RANGE
S2, 26-$2 .AO
$240 $2.50

$2 JJI 2 $2_45
$1 46-$2_40
$236 $2_42
$230 $2 40
$100 $2.40
$2 ]\ $2_45
$220 $2.40
$222 $2 40
$2_42 $250
$200-$240
$2 16-$275
$2,JO-$2.40

the general public will begIn at 7
pm Advance tickets are S8,50 or
$10 at the door, Inquiries should
be made to Bernie Loung, Box
499. Columbus, Neb, 66601

sufficient to meet the needs of
hIgh milk yields, Disllller's
grains are more effecHve In
maintaining a normal mllk fat
test than corn gri'lins In pelleted
grain mixt.ure, DrIed dlsHlIer's
grains are reasOnably palatable
and can be led at levels up to
about one-third of the grain ra
tion fed to daIry cows.

Information on the feeding of
wet distiller's grain is very
limited_ Although we kno~ of no
experimental evaluatlon of wet
grains In dairy rations, It Is ex
pecfed that their value, on a dry
basIs, would be simIlar to that for
the dried grains

WAYN! r

Deposit $200 or More To A New
or Exlstln!! SAVINGS ACCOUNT

·PI ' 4.5

JAM/SAUCE SET ..............•......... 5.95

CHIPPENDALE COMPOTE. . . .. • ••..•...•. 7,95

ROUND TRAY diameter 12'/,' .,., ..... , .. 8.95

SAUCE BOWL AND LADLE ....•.•.•.....• 10.95

CHIP AND DIP SERVER , • , •...•. , • 10.95

ROUND TRAY dlametor IS" 10.95

PAUL REVERE. BOWL diameter 10" ..••...• 14,95

4·PIECE COFFEE SET •........ ; ; 54.95

•••

.SEWARD

CCC Buys Corn

FEEDING d'stlller's grains
also may promofe energy intake
In earlv lartatlon when voluntary
energy con~umption is often in

and the professional engineer
Registration fee Is $16, which

Includes one half hour of college
credit and lunch_ A banquet tor
those attending the workshop and

YORK.COLUMBUS

Reviewing energy possbllllles
from 'agricultural products will
be emphasized at the Nebraska
Society of Professional
Engineers annual Community Af
'airs Project In Columbus May 2

Two of the eight scheduled
speakers at t"e one·day
workshop are Institute 01
Agriculture and Natural
Resources staff members, They
are Or. William Splinter, head of
the Department of Agrlucltural

Englne~ri~' Insfitute of
Agrlcultu e and Natural

~:~~r"c dj satnr~ c ?aV~dx t~hne~ti~~
agricultural engIneer at the Nor
theast Station, Concord
Splinter's topic Is titled
"Overview of Energy lrom
Agricultural Products" and
SheHan wIll discuss "Alcohol
PrOduction ~ Some Consldera
Hons'

USDA's Kansas City commodify olliee has reporfed purchases of
33,245,049 bushels of No 2 or beIter yellow corn, ma"imum 15 percenf
moisture

The offIce reported there were ),)62 bids to sell a Iota! of 60.368,J32
bushels. CCC accepled 1.8<;17 of these bids at d total price 01 $78,125,865
The wf>lghted averaqe (~mount paid diVided by the number of
bushels) was $2.]5 per bushel

Of the accepted bids, 68 (for 10.7'20,100 bu ) were from inland ter
mlnalsand 1,829 bids (for 22,514,6.49 bu ) were from count: y elevators

The purchases were as tallow,>
STATE QUANTITY
Colorado lOB.500
Illinois 5.107,325
Indiana 1,655,000
Iowa 6.117,303

The purpose at the workshop, Kansas 799.500
whJch begins at 9 a_m" Is to pro Michigan 62.000
mote greater awareness of the Minnesota 7,699,770
principles and application oJ ail Missouri 665,674
types of gasohol production units, Nebraska 7, \80,825
both developed and experlmen· North Dakota 7B,500
tal. Lectures and display models Ohio 710,000
wHI cover all aspects of energy· South Dakota 369,]93
conversion units aimed at the Texas 54,841
general public, agrlbuslnessman Wisconsin 56,418

Summaries of experiments In·
Ukate fhaf production Is Increas·

Ag Engineer To Review En.ergy

THE BACTERIAL protein syn· ed .with distiller's graIns com·
theslled In the cow's rumen will pared with other proteins such as
provide only a small part of her cottonseed meal, lInseed meal.
total protein requirement. Conse- hominy feed, soybean meal and
~uently, It Is necessary to have a coconut meal.
hlgh-propor-tlon--of he-r feed--pro·-- Because of the high cOntent of
.teln escape breakdown In the fat In 'dIstiller's graIns compared
rumen and pass throu,gh to the to other high energy sources,
small Intestine for digestion. By feeding distiller's grains helps
feed.log..s.lawJ..v..deoroded or resls prev~nt !I:!~~pression In milk fal

_tant proteins such as distiller's percent that often occurs when
~gralns It should be possible to ob- high starch containIng grain ra
,taln more production from the tlons are fed to meef high milk
same amoun-t of protein or the prO(fuetlon energy req'uiremenfs
same production with a smaller
amount of protein.

.li!litlcaa.uMBUS
lBll FEDERAL

. ·~Con.till"~lIs dividends since 1886"
'e•• I .

.antchooSB ..fmm.this
aassic'iHo~loware Design

at Greatly Reduced "rices·
I

If Offering Beautiful!
Elegant! Oneida Silverplate

It.ftlIUUUllfllIlI.lIlIlllllllllllllllllmll,11l

• flight Instrudlon
• A,ru,,1t Rental
• Aircrilft Maintenance
• Air T<l"j Service

MOST ESTIMATES of the
_value of distiller's grains are
from research on dried corn
grains which have been used In
commercial dairy rations for
many years. The dried grains
have approximately 30 percent

.protein and an energy value for
dairy cows approximately equal
to the original grain. Because ap
proximately" two-thIrds of the
original corn is fermented to
akahal. the fiber, fat, minerals
and protein, Increase approx
Imately three times per unit
volume compereO to
unfermented corn.

The quality of the proteIn
avaIlable In distiller's graIns Is of
special significance. It Is
relatively more resistant to
breakdown In the cow rumen
than most protein sources. This
quality of being reslstat.lt to
rumen bredkdown Is of special
value for ruminants with high
protein requIrements. The dairy
cow has the highest requirement
Hlgh·producing dairy cows have
a proteIn requirement of as much
as 18 percent In the early par-t of
lactatlon and 14 to 16 percent
thereafter,

Deposit $200 or more to your SAVINGS

COLUMBUS FEDERAL

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East HwV, 3S Ph. 37S-4664
.... 1:.." ......__

Ethanol Grows in Popularity
Es,calatlng prices of 'petroleum

fuels have sHmutated con·
slderable interest In the produc
tion of grain "lconol (ethanol) In

. Nebraska. the efflclent u$e of the
__ fer me.n-ta!lon--r~sktue5---f·r,om

alcohol production Is 'Important
to'improve' the economics 0' the
total process.
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SToeE HOUEm
Monday-Friday

9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. '0

6:00p.m.
Sunday 12:00 to ~:CD

p.m.

Dwarf Fruit Trees. Your chOice 01
Plum, Pear Peach or Apple

Number 2 Rose Bushes. Field
fresh of good quality Will enhance

any lown.

Round Point Shovel with blade sIze of
83/4 X 11 in. Douglas "closed back"
design prevents drag.and weight bUild,
up from mud Of diIt.

8i.960.
NUI:se,yHoeor Spade 'For allJindS
of garden jobs. Hoe with 7 X 3y,"
blad!! and 52" handle.

7.98
Evorereonu - A great variety of iunipers

Pfltzer junioper 18 to 24" Hetzl iunipers. Arbor

vitae and much more.

.9

(,.

Cow or Shoop Manure Compost.
Good for Iqwns, gardens. potted
plants and more.

Fruit Troos. Vanety of Apple.

Peach. Plum and Pear

IEASi HWY.3S WAYNE, HE.

LAWN & GARDEN--=-=........ ,-~ . --

Sal.. Prlc...
Good Yhru

Sunday. April 27th

4 to 5 Ft. Shade Treos. Silver

Maple and Green Ash Beautifully
fresh

6 to 7 ft. (Potted) .

2.46
Leaf Rake. 22 Tine

Floworlng Shrubs - A terrific variety of fresh and beautiful

sfyubs. Hydrangea. Forsythia, lilacs and much more. Shop today!

1.98&2.98

DuBee's 4-H (:.h,l.D

The DoBee's 4-H Club met in
the home of Jim NeI50~, Concord;
April 7. Members answered roll
call with "An Easter Vacation
Favorite. "

Record books-were handed out.
LaRae Nelson gave a demonstra
tion on wood working and two
tapes were played on micro wave
oven cooking and ethics of foods.

LaRae Nelson served
refreshments,

Next meeting will be April 28
with Kay Anderson as hostess

01 retrotlt, determ"lning cost
elfeetlveness betore you commit.
rules ot thumb In solar construc
fion. how to lind fhe best
·'hardware." 'inancing atter
native energy, monitoring and
evaluating project. working with
small farmers, organIzing com
munify based energy pro;eds

The institute is designed to
serve organizations wtlh 'arm
memberships or with programs
serving farmers. b'll can be
adopted to the needs of ofher
rural organIzations as well The
Inslitute is non profit but will be
supported by client fees Fees
will be arranged based on the
(ost of providing the service re
qurred and the ability 01 fhe
organization to pay

The Small Farm Energy Train
Ing Instrtule 15 sponsored by the
Center 01 Rural Atlairs. a non
profit organization based in
Walthill. Neb For more informa
lion. wrtte Bo.. 736" Hartington,
68739

vided for or available l(J

fb~80~::e~rP:~s:t
who have retired under such

t==jd~':~~d~~~~:i.~
shall not be prohibited by the
restrictions of this ooction or
of Article xm. section 3 of
the Constitution of Ne
broskJl.

~fi::iI'~,,~-Cf

":tI 23. t1::~ ~ 4. 111611).

ThomasC.McClaln
Vice Pre,"dl'nt.;ond

SenIOr TrusiOllicer
IPubt Ap:rll'1~l

PUBLIC NOTICE
State of Nebraska J n
Wayne County J

The annual report of Ihe Francis R Haun
Fund for Language Disablllty Studen~ Is
available a1 The Siale Nallonal Bank and
Trust Company, Wayne. f:'lebrasl<a 6818J.
during II.. reoular busi~$ noun for inspeer
fiori by any cilllc.nwhOSQ requesl, wllhin 160
days after the MIa ollhlspubllcallon by con
lactlng: fhoma$ C. McClaIn. Vice Preslden!
and Senior Trust Officer /Ind. FOllndallon
Manager A copy will be 'urn,shed free 10
such Persons reque~ll<lg l/l!l.pecllon prOVIded
Ihese per~ons do soallhe lime and manner
pn'<;crlbe<lln Sec11011601[bl and Regulalions
thereunder

Every government official
.or bolrd thlt. hlndle. publicm_,a. .•hould publl,h It
-:-elufar 'ntltv.l. an ecc;ount
Ing Of It lIIowlng. where Ind

..~~ ::~h~~~"~ ~=~~
. principle to democratJc gov..
~rnm.nt.

n;::l~~:i-et~: tred~8~~C~~
the members elected prior to
the redistricting shall con
tinue in office. and the law

r~~ti:lff::h6e~=~';;
specify the. newly cstab·

~hS:lidredi~~~ fu~i:et~
once oftheir term. Each
member shall be nominated
and elected. in a nonpartisan
manner and without any in
dication on the ballot that he
is affiliated with or endorsed
by any political party or or
ganization. Each member of
the Legislature shall receive
fHlOlory-offi.~oUf'

:i::n~
hsh:T\~a~: :8:e~8~~~
Vld~n:ZJ'rtldeXV, sectIOn

~~
~::l:'t"'~
t~

.~
~peelBl ~ssien of
~Wre.Membtro af

~.~p=
t~oI~

~~
l:.egit!lature-aha:U reeeive--no
eompeI'J88Uen atller thoft
their eal~ 61 per dtem:'

Article III Sec, 19. The
Legislature shall never
grant any extra compensa
tion to any public officer.
agent, or servant after the
services have ,been rendered
nor to any contractor after
the contract has been en-

:iee~~~e~:~to;~~i;:d
. 'public officers and ,em~

~~~isc~e:i:tt':::t:r
Hving and wage lev*,ls- ,that
have occurred subsequent,to
the date 0 0

Organizat"tons' and agenc"les
wanting to develop farm energy
programs can now take advan
tage of a new training institute
established by the Small Farm
Energy Proiect of Harflngton

The institute will offer
seminars, hands on workshops
and one to one consultation with
program slaff 01 clienf organiza
tions. Each program will be In
dlvidually tailored fo meet the_
need!:> 01 the particular client
group

The Small Farm Energy Train
Ing Institute's services will be
provided by the staff and
cooperating farmers of a recenlly
completed three year project fa
demonstrate practical. low cosl
applications of alfernalive
energy on family 'arms with
limited capital and income

Included 10 the Institute's cur
rlculum are'

Sizing up the larm tor alter
native energy possibilities. con
servation on the farm. principles

Energy ~nst~tute

Developed

Proposed Amendment No. 2

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL '

AMENDMENT

'Bfr'it enactedby thepeople o/the
St~"re ofNebrtJ8ka, ,

A vote AGAINST tJu. prop08al
would retain the present lfYlftem

:::~~n~:~~~:ltu:r:aa: :J:i-
Cia111 would tereivt! compensa
tion (JIJ determined Bolely by the

~::ttilhiir:~e,e/::t;:e,7:n:~
::~t::'U~:;~~inw~:tcc,":~e:~
member of the Legislature re·
ceives a salary o( (our hundred

1h:a&!:U,"::fu~h1Ja:J';;~~1~
pell8es (or one trip I() and from
each legislative sefmwn.

"Constitutional'amendment
to create a COlllpensatioD He.
view ColIlDJ.,isslon .which: shaD
have the authority 'to recoDi
mend changeoln ljoIarI~.and

~~~w:~I:h:xl::1~!:::e:n:=:
,tain officers of the executive
branch. and members of the
judicial branch. and to pro
vide when ,such .recommends.
tions become effective.

o For
OAg~jnst"

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROBATE A WILl. AND DETERMINE
HEIRSHIP

Caw No 4.141
COUnT~ COllrl of Waltne (ollnIV, Nebraska
ESlill", 01 Fred Pelersen. Doce<lsed
Nor'ce is hereby gil/en thai the Personal

RepreSenfalil/e ha~ med a final account and
reporl 01 his administration, a formal do:}
log peflfjOn for complete settrcmenl tor for
mal prob.ale or will of said deceased, for
delerrnlndhonof helr!l.h.p: and a pellll()(1 lor
<jelerrnlniHlon oj inherllance la.. , whiCh
hd"(' b('enSl)'f tor he'lTlOg In Ihc Wayne Coun
Iy Coun on May I 1980,<1110 OOo'clocl<lIm

Is) Luyerna HlIlDn
Clerk olthe County Court

aIds. SWOIrl\ and En\~

AtTorney lor P<;>llt'Qn<;>r
IPubl Aprd 10 IJ,141

I:lctlps

NOTICI OF INCORPORATION
NotIce IS hereby glve.n tha"'the,mdenlgn

ed hd' lormed a Corporalion under Ihe
Nebr,lSka Corporation Acl

il The ""me 01 'he Corpordlron r~

SCHROEDER AGRIBustNESS IN(
11 The acldre,s 01 'he rilgl5!1'red ollice 01

IheCorporallon '5111 M,ch<;>ner Wakefield
WdyneCollnly Nebra<;ka 1>8184

J\ The general N",:tun' ollhl" bu"nes~ 10

~~~~:~:~~;:dllr~",;%~~'~n~n P:~~tr~':hn:::
dll oll, .. r per,on,)1 prop(Orl~ and 'eal "''''are 01
ev('ry nillu'~""',nd <lnd d..~u'pllon lo/ld .11''1'
,)nd,ll1 'n1e'e,' and nghlslhen:"n wher('ve,
S,IUdt l'd.for,l'elland,lS,lqentslororhen

.1 Th", ..movnIOlc<lp,I .. I,tO(k,w1horlced
,~ SIOO 000 00 dNldlod 'nl" 100 000 ~hdr('~ 01
commOn slo<;k or piJr v.. lv(' 01 SIOO.each
When Iswed $<.lId ~\C(k ,h,,\ltle tull~ piJld '"
mon€,y or prop... ,ty 0' se'Vlc"" rendered 10
Ih<, ca'por .. hon al 01, r<',l~on"bl(' value a~

delcrml~Nb~ BOd,d Of D,rC'( 'or, M'd b(' nan
,)'>se,,,.. ble

)1 Thl'lOrpor,lllOnCOrtl",cncl'c1anM<lHh
'1~lh" 11160 "nd hi)' Pl"peIUill eol,tence

61 The ,)11'1'"01 Ih,'corpo,allon are 10bc
CQ1ldU(t('{j by.> (loard 01 D"l'<la's dnd Ihl'
lollowln'l 011,('(1'" Pr('."denl V'<:e Pre~'

denl Setreld'y Treil'urer dnd <;.uch olh""
oll'U'r, ,,\ may b(O p-ravld(Od 10' ,n t".. B.
LdWS '

S(HROEOER AGRIBUSINESS, 'NC
By: Gene Schroeder, Incorporator

By Judith SChroeder, Incorporalor
'Publ Apr,1 H Ma~ I 61

l'P.oroSED BY THE
111'19 LEGISLATURE

.. LEGAL NOTICE
",.; QF,MEASURES

"TOUVOTED UPON
-.&fAY 0.
BA A Dote E!ll1 this propo/Jal
AND wOllld (1) create 0 CompelUltltion

CON L RetJiew Commission of seven

i';i5=~~THE :'~":::'';t.a=a~%~:J:
t::~~~. :::::~~f';h~"t~::t;:::::::~

FIRST judiciary, 'and the Governor,

SESSION. 1979. /" . '" ~~:::::t'GecC::%:::::'i S::::.n::.
dUor. andTrefUlurerprlortoecu:h
odt/·year regular legitJlative lfeB

/Jion, and re('ommend to the

~:;~:::~,a,:lici.°::JJ:un;::t/::;
;:':~d~th~tk::~:;,n;::it
remove the provisions Betting the
salary of members of the Legis
lature at (our hundreddolWNJ per
month and prohibiting them
(rom N!('e;v;ng any addUionnl

Proposed Amendment No. I pay other than actual expensetl
(or one trip to and from each
leglslatlt'e 8flssion.A 'vote t:!lE. this proJ108al will

aUow the Gooemor to fill by ap-

f:zw':e,,~ ';:'lih:YLr:::e'":a"J
--cotfiiiuJ""n1WSiiiiWiiii,urtnlDw

authOrized to'-do in· case ofa va·
'uN:U In'tmtiother elected etate
,omet! (e.r:tlridlng Judg••). which
apPo~ee',would 'serve until a
'~UCCefJ.Dr ,toas elected:. thus, a
vo.te lor wUl remove the /Jingle

~~n in '::;tJ:;"C~~::':~::
fill ment vacancies in
all' Ie ofik•• le.r:tlud·
blg
:':-,A:~ kiMNSTthitJ pfOposal

~tpiU.~~"-liJiriiliil,!inO': the P~8-

':" .:,~lCv:~': :'%fb:"f;°r:"e:
'.I,teitt:, Vactl;.ncies in 'all e~cted
"ldte off""," (e.r:tluding judg••) .
auJJt,(o~,the offICe of £ieuten.
a,lIt Governor. . •

".r "Constitutionalamendment

,~a~c;.~'~·i~~he:n:ff~~l~~
IJ.eUUnant ,~ernor.

OFor.
.ClAgains'"
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~:n--:tOF PUBLIC HEARING
'A RWijt:.r~~rlngwm beneldat9:0t) P M

00 ~dJr;~A"~·S. 19iO ol1lhe Ihlrd floor ot
C;:IJi'HG.1t::fo.~ltll!'I':MT, RedM" Varilek's
~l.·;tvre-i,bnvh.lsproperlyMr Vardek
~ntt to ~tOftf Itle cast halt (il Block 6 at the
c;~1ega Kill Addltlo" Irom R '1 10 R 3

Dan Sherry, Cft,lInn,)n
WaylW Planning CommissIOn

(Pubt Aprlll~)

'NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A. Publk H~aringwill~ held by Ihe Board

of Adjustments on Mondily, May ~. 1980 dl
1~:JOp,m.Gnfhelhlrd"oorofCllyHaltMr
iiow~ :Sct!mldt' w,)nl's; a variance lor hiS
~~ry..at514E~st61hor Lois 1\ dnd 1201
e+~ 1 m'fw,EasfAddl!ton. sQhoCMbuill"
'll'p.tex e~rtmllnt CCmpll:llC

~'ames HDlIgre\ll~

City Planner
(Publ Aprlt141

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A Public HC<!rlng will be held ,~I B 4~ P M

on Mall' 5, 1960 (Monday) on Ihe rh,rd lloor 01
Cltv Hall to cons.ider Mr Rober! C,lrh'lrt",
r~quat ~o rezone hl~ pnlp(!rly Mr Carhart
wanfsfOrezonelllewesl90leelolBlo<:k Sol
the College HlJI Addllion Irom e J 10 R J dnd
trw y;csf half block at Blocl< 6 Irom R 1 10 R l
It was previous! I published Ihal the Hearing
started III 7'''~ PM falher Ihan 6 ~~ P M

OanSherrv, Chairman
Wayne Plilnning Commlss.on

(Pubt Apro114)

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
IN;:;ORMAl APPOINTMENT OF

PER~Al.REPRf;.SENTATlVE AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Cl!l!aNo, 4513
In inC' C,ounJy Courl 01 Woyne County

Nebraska,
In t~M.5"(lrof lhe Eslale 01 Conrad Suhr

Deceased
State ot Nebra!l.ka
To: All PerSons Interested In Sail:' E~l<Ite

N~lc" 1$ heriWy giv(;n Ihal 011 Ihe mNldy
01 April, 1900, In Ih., Wayne COllnly Cour! Ihe
Registrar Issued a wrillen Slo11em..ol 01 In
formal ProblJte of Ihe Wtll 01 Conrad Suhr
dcCO.D$ed. LHllan Suhr. who re~lde, at 906
Wast Third, Wayne, NE 68181, ha~ been lJp
pointed Personal Repeosenlatlve 01 Ih"
"fale. Cr.rollors 01 Ihh l?slale musr pros ... nl
fMlr clllIlnsOfl or belore the 131h day 01 June
I~O, or be torever baaed

Dated lhls 7Ih day 01 April. 19BO
{!l.j Luverna H,lIon

Clerfolol Counly Court
0.0. Barnrtolt
Aii-'vff.¢'Y 1m- tilv E1i1a:a

{Publ April 10, II 1~1

10 clip,

; ·········1.. he.·.··.···W~;,~e(~.bl".I.,eral~'Thul"Sd.v;.APril2$'I ... ;80.
< .-, -,. " ,.'",". ' ' " '. ,"-~ •• " '," .. ,'~ ,,"" '. ., -", ',', '"."

~' DQclR"':':fO'~:,::.'lt:"~atliiotices'to NOTICE TO BIOO~R5
~',<:' ~~~',:, ,~y:: -The:' Wayne In:~~:~~!i°~Rb~O~~~~cC~~~I~:i~:~~~~:~

"'-'-':~~Sfaf--:,foUOWSt- 5' Jt~m.~--ab~The-lfllraTfOOr~~lTngsonile-Peflder

~L}~(~~u,~SdaY'S . news· ~~;:~:~. r:~II~~":lu~f~~n a~~~e<l~~~r~e\l:~ ~y
~-;~,:""",;,~ ... F".._••~ ..1bursdav for the Stille Fire Mar~hall for Inslallation In
~~T;5. newspaper. pubiic t:'vlldings The malerlal ~s 10 be- bid In

stalled in an area 01 apprO_Imalely 11,130
square leel Bids mvstbe deihlered 10 tne 01
lice ot the Supl. of Scnool~, Pender, PlIbth:
Schools: Pender. Nebrasl<a 6B041 on or
beklre.B.OOP M on Montlily. May 11th,,19BO
Premises may be Inspected during any
schOOl dilY or byappolnlmenl<l!olher limes

IPubt. April H Mdy 1.11)

Ii,

i,
~.:,i ....,..,~~L;,'".' •.•....·.ii/·."'·,""~'~·
I'I '



Choose one or these 1\
practical gifts just for saving

at W3J!ll.e-f'ederal.

So CJu al1eild Take your p<ck l'om tIle [hiHI

::e~~5>JlaC\IC<11 ctlo,ce 0' gIlls 1o,
I G'

G'

We've got some good news for people "TIO save with us.
Congress has just passed and the President has signed a law allowing

the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation to raise the amount of
insurance on your savings from $40.000 to $100.000.

So when you see the FSLIC emblem. you know your money is safe.
And you can open a separate account for each member of your family.

Each account is insured up to $100.000.

The.Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, April 25, 1980

GoodNews.

---------~

Your Savings
are now

insured up to
$100,000.•_ ....-

And remember. no one has ever lost a penny
in an FSLIC insured savings account.

O~, ',pp 0,1, "~po ,OLen,,'", 1'".,," O"p'f"~'<1

w'"", '"PO', ,~,,~

Wfl'Vfl got just what you
nflflcrfor your homfl.

Winside Singer Begins Tour
DAKOTA STATE COllege vocalists wit! begin their spring concert tour to Minnesola April 23. Four
members making the trip ate from left Daryl Ling, a Wor1hington junior; Lynn Monger, a Jasper
senior; Krisi Duerlng, a Winside 'freshman: and Nancy Daugherty. a Renville freshman

Evangelical <;ovenant
Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Thursday·Saturday, April

24~26: Midwest Conference
Mlnlsterlum annual meeting,
Aurora.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:4~
a.m.; worship, 11; film series,
7,30 p.rn

Mondav: Sunday school staff
meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Logan Valley
District Covenant Women
-meeting at Wausa Covenant
Church, 10 a.m.

Wednesday: Covenant Women
circles. 2 p.m.; [unlor choir, 3:40;
/conflrmatlon, 4; prayer meeting
and senior choIr, B

Salem Lutheran
Church -

('Robert V. Johnson. pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran_ Church

women, 2 p.m.'
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10:30. ,.
MOnd.y: Chl,lrch Council, 8

p.m.

Christian Church
(Greg H,afer, pastor)

Sunday: r"e Living Word,
broadcast Wavne racHo KTCH, 9
a.m.; Sunday schooL 9:30; wor
ship, lO: 30; tlim, liThe OrIgIns 01
Sell· Doubt,'· 730 p.rn.

Wednesday: School ot Chris
tlan LivIng and youth groups, 7
p.m.; choir practIce, 8.

School Ca lenda r
Thursdav, April 24: Baseball,

Laurel at Waketleld, 2'30 p.m.
Friday, April 25: District

MusJc Contest; fourth grade goes
to Lincoln

Saturday, April 26: District
Music Contest

Monday, April 28: Junior high
track, Wakefield at Osmond;
girts and boys track

Tuesday, April 29: Baseball,
Bancroft at Wakefield, 3: 30 p,m.;
athletic banquet. 6:30 p,m

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(Veri E. Gunter, vicari
Thursday: Confirmation class,

'4:30 to 6-))-.",'.; study.of the cults,
7:30 to 9,30.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, lO.

Socia r Ca lenda r
Fridav, April 25: Westside Ex

tension Club, Mrs Art Mallum, 2
p.rn

Tuesdav, April 29: Tuesday
Afternoon Bowllng ladles din
ner, Everett Hank home, 12'30
p.rn

Wednesday, April )0: Wednes
day Night BOWling Ladles sup
per, Wagon Wheel Steak house,
Laurel, 6:30 p,m

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Thur~ay: Choir, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: IS

a.m.;' worship with holy commu·
nlon, 10:30; Wa,ther League Zone
Rally at Concord.

Wednesday: Weekday classes,
4p.m.

Unlled Pr..bvt~rl.n
Cbur.ch

-{Dana White, pastor}
Silnday: Sunday school, "9:45

a.m.; worship, 11.

Hubert Eaton was ~udge, and
tellers were Mrs. Randell Blat·
tert and Mrs. Derwood Wriedt.

Mrs. Alfred Benson reported on
the centennial f11eetlng. she at
tended recently. Mrs. Randell
Blat1ert won the jackpot and Mrs.
Lloyd Hugleman won the cake
walk.

Mrs. Harold Holm will be
hostess for the May 20 meeting at
8 p.m. at Graves Library

Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Aux·

lIlary met Aprll 14 at the LegIon
Hall

Plans were made to serve at
the annual Community Club sup
per meeting on Friday, April 25
The auxiliary Is plannIng to begin
work on the flower garden on
Main Street:

The group also discussed run
nlng the concession stand at the
ball park during the two midget
and legion baseball tournaments

Reports were given by Mrs
Marie Bellows, Americanism
chairman; Mrs. Gary Salmon,
scholarship chairman; and Mrs
Edythe Bressler, card chairman.

The group thanked Mrs. Edith
Hanson for the door she installed
to separate the kltchen from the
main room

Claudia Adams announced that
Boys and Girls State Orientation
will be held In Emerson on Sun
day, April 27. All members of the
American Leglo!) and auxiliary
are urged to attend,

Mrs, Eve Conner, foreign rela
tions chairman, presented a pro
gram on the Dominican
Republic. Lunch was served by
Mrs. Gary Salmon, Mrs. Dwaln
Ekberg and Mrs Derwood
Wrledt

Next meeting is May 12 at 8
p.rn

Officers Elected
New officers of the Kings

Daughters of the Wakefield
Christian Church, who were
elected .Iast Thursday afternoon,
are Mrs. Colin Weddlngfelt,
president; Mrs. P~uJ _Wright
vice president; and Mrs. Raced
Foote, secretary-treasIJrer.

Eighteen members attended
the meetIng and electIon of of
ficers. Mrs. Wilbur Giese had the
devotions and lesson.

It was announced that thp an
nuat Kings Daughters meeting
will be held In Norfolk on Thurs
day, May l.

Chancey Agler and Beulah
Clark served lunch.

Next meeting Is May 15 at 2
p,m.

VFW Auxiliary
Eleven members of the Allen

Keagle VFW Auxiliary met April
15 In the meeting room at Graves
library.

Mrs. Alfred Benson, secretary
pro tern, read thank you notes
from the Erie Hllz family and the
Walter Hales. A card also was
read from Lenlce Frank

It was announced that Poppy
Day will be observed In
Wakefield on Friday and Satur·
day, May 2·3. Mrs. Kermit
Turner is chairman and Mrs.
Harold Holm Is co· chairman.

The group elected new officers,
who wlll be Installed In June by
Mrs. Lloyd Hugleman. Mrs.

Church Circles
Six members of Rebecca Circle

of the United Presbyterian
Church met with Mrs. Tom
Turney last Thursday evening.
Mrs. Derwin Hartman gave the
lesson.

Mrs. Robert Berns will host the

May 15 meefing at 8 p.m.
Esther Circle has been postpon

ed until May 15 at 9 a.m. with
Mrs. Harry Larson.

Mrs. Hale
28'b2728

Every time you visit Omaha, Lincoln, Denver, or vaoation
.spots, you h~lp,pay somebody else's property taxes by
paying the sales tax they impose. Most of their sales taxes
exceed 1%. Isn't it time you ask non-residents to help pay
for the services and facilities they utilize? Without a city
sales tax, t()urists and visitors use your city facilities and
seryices while you pay for. t~~rn with your PIQpertyJa)(es.

'ole For ACity SalesTu

DON'TLET THO$E DOlLAR$
~60MARCHING OUT OF

IIUR~CllY ••.

IT 1I1Y.AIES $EISE!
Nebraska is an agriculturally.,.oriented state.. Farmers
need the cities and cities need the flirmers. HOW9\{er,

~--;cmes--snOUlq r1of1,ave" to" provide -mufllcfparservlGesand
facllitie~ 8UC/:l 'as libraries, swimming. pools, pcirks, etc.
forthosewtloQO--nOL¢Orltrib~tc:! to the locali tax base. A ~
citY$8les·Jaxisan:equitabte methOd :of..·reqtuiring .those
who utilize.your9ity~sservicesar,td facHities to contribute
their fair s·h'are. .. .
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CORONET OR
son AND PREny
BATHROOM

TISSUE

4 89~ROll
PIG.

9'A OZ. CAN

RED POTATOES

IOlB.BAG '99~

WASHINGTON
FANCY RED

DELICIOUS
APPLES

UB. BAG $1 09

SHU,FINE
CHUNKLIGHT.

TUNA

I Argo 14 ICut Green lit14% oz.
Asparagus can

7 DAY APRIL 23, 24, 25,
SALE 26,27,28,29

FRESH CRISP .
CABBAGE

BunERNUT
COFFEE

~ $559
218. CAN

801. CANS

3:.,For

$1°0

ROBIN HOOD
FLOUR

. Shout
Stain Remover

19 oz. . $1 69
can

DELMONTE
RUSHED

INEAPPlE

SWEIGERT
POLISH

SAUSAGE

lB. $1 39

, .
..Thought for the Week

. 'You can't go ollout giving folk. a
.piece of your mind without even·
"tuolly "elng caUed tilmpiy headed.

fREE
Qt. BOnLEOF

COKE
WITH EACH

RICH'S FRESH PIZZA ( FRES\ROCCOLI BUNCH

~@J1
Week.··.~cr.. ~~~kt6.II . WAYNE:NE '

o ....-aac 375.2440 "

.$3-.~"""""'-"'-"'------""'"
If, you have never reg",lt.,.a,lOr F""reeCash elnkroll,

come In t<Kby, regllter and l8C8tve your free Punch Card.
Nopurd'iise necessary and you mild not be present to wlnl

BE SURE YOUR CARD IS PUNCHED
FOR THIS WEEK'S BANKROLL!

59C
LB.

PARTS MISSING
TURKEYS

THRIFIKING
APPLESAUCE

ARMOUR

~BACON

......$129
LB.

594

SHURFINE
FRUIT

I~.··~,D.RINKS.. , 55C
'~ . lOll. BAG.' '. . . 4601. CAN .

. ,~- , "". ~ \,----
, ... ~. I ~/ Brach'. I ~-.;:;~. Sun.hlne I

'.,. Circus Peanut ~~~.,,; Chlparoos $ 'fI19
r.~ ,/ Candy 59¢ O~~ 0

.~ ~ 9% oz. ' .~. 17'1, oz. Cookies----......

~•.~

LB.98'

I

-$HIIRFINE
-11-4_.. - -TOMATO

JUICE

f.., ~

-', "

,.. .jE~. .... _

ir~-'£-~ .~m:

• Pork
Loin


